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REPl’BUCAN JOURNAL. 
p; HI.1 s || Kl» I.VKIO 1111 U'l'U MOliNINP V>\ !1!K 
Largest Circulation in City and County 
>: Itsciui H»N Tl'.UMs. I a a-ivanre. •sJ.uh a your 
within the tear, r-.>. ;it the expiration et tin 
AI *v im I >lx<; T !' Ms. tor one* square, .one iml 
of l«-n'l. Hi column £lu»u for one week, and 
cent,' I a i-o', uent insertion. A 1 raei i* >n •! 
a v ia nary a a lull one. 
Cbristjuas Weather Proverbs. 
A v. .im < hi i'l !ii:t>. a '".*M Ka-t el'. 
A In i'! i.; i-. a lira*. } 'In a!. 
A h 1 Ji ist a w hijo I '. i'!tT. 
\ given < liri'l :iri' in- k* a lai ra\ a ;w'. 
\ w iud *• i■ < In istmas Da}. t;. \' i 
inn h limit. 
11 hi i-Dn:o h:n|s In Mg--. in 'M bn-uk n ; it' 
In tintIs he'd make on-1 
I' i'. \\ ;'! ! a mall before ( Isri't i::-', 11 
will ih>[ hear a mail a 11 rward. 
l in- '»n r!n .1 u-mid rat In r• iii'U’h eii- 
11’r tin '? >■!• on ( lu i'tmas Day than tin* -UU. 
1 :!■ i; n 'll! lies tin-•ugh tile apple live on 
< hi i'f m:i' Day. there will he an a hm: : ml eimp 
Piu* ui Lord MickvilU's Friend'. 
Tn 'iinguivl.fi Lntfiivl.ur.n. •». im- K i-o li 
I,..wo in ili:~ f.uuiiy <-w n a ! t v -11. 
Hrtghhm Fault Market. 
JiUP .H I < >N, I lir J-'.. 1 --- 
\ :u. n! lit.- -I- k at market Til. 
i.UinW e-len. attle. 741. 
..1‘ lied at' it k ion !l> ■ u< igh: 
V if !!;>••'• 1 } !■ d ...• »;• .. •... nt r> 1 a 
f >kljis. t t 
1" ■■!•< w.-ie l.ut a few w » 'lorn <• M a _ a? n ■ > 
a i.ii k- I lor tii*- Pate her-‘ trade tin- u « k. i- -1 >1 
ine stock being *r tin- « \p.-it 11.« i<- >• 
very light do* ... 
few sales wv.a > u pm j. 
Ht prices -'llg O'- !'>•..- i"<> .!• i: 
weight, lh :*•••- u -n ..!:' ■< i'ii Ii nt 
lower at the V. tee .-t ck i! 
bet a for v,nu '.<.•• oa-i. 'mi !' large -nm. 
western dresst < 
houses prevent tn> markets tr- m h* mg ■> •: > <• 
for tin !. her-' !: ie 
Sheep and I a• 
West w ere 1 g 
nil*.,’ U*' It. o the ...... ’. 
houses. 
'swine. In U «•'!• ■ 
large, ail .-J wll:- »\ a 1 
Iimisev for :.a n_; ■ r. 1 1 
weight. 
“She. Mu h Oldev than iivr Husband." 
We hoard a yo-mg a .ke the ab-.ve r.-ma* k 
.dthough sin- ’v really sev«-i o 
hi- iur.i She iv premature!} aged, and 
o .lor _(»ment i- the cause. Dr. Pierce'- 
ire Pro', ri, lion would ■ re, and should he n 
n. -imit--i her. a; d p. all others who ar* 
me ••• hiion. I: i.ij«• o.i«ier of this ch:n 
o a similar sufferer, let < got the “Prevcr 
will bring back her lo-f beauty. and, bet'oi 
'ii. remove all those distressing .'.vniptoiu 
Pa Me-i on It li- W rappel'. 
•••. •• h..und the hahy l oll." so that ho ’.•.•mid 
W .nl to P'M'I it. 
|• .re. the w-.nderful d«ietor. 
-ale toi iodic', oj which lie ■ o, ■.»■ t -r, 
t a -1»■. ii. •! e to take. 
1 letv ii- u o oil tin o ike 
\ o•;i,11-:. eifitor < i -os |:i- iinan.-i;,! r-o i.y.e 
s. vn ant'd r or. 
•! !! 1 it «ess;ir\ to |> 1 ~ll.fi. 
1 mil* 1. ■ I■«-*, Hi. .! 
III;-1- v. I ! i!' I" •• l-i-n. lit 
u i- ii*ilret I ■ •. :111- i 
-itriri I. \\ Mil 111 t.ill ll lie 
u-.uM never Ii \<- j * |»i i«■-! !-* him. il 
Me 1 a- \'. j- tin- ne\f i«!«*r I"! 
Ull-i 
!'!■-• t 'At 1-1 a I .-mi a 1 i- I ha I 
h-a ill -■ lit lit -toe-l. t *|K il<t it tor 
Poor bill Honest. 
ha in a (- 1 -.it .. Iri-ii ’a• i. 
a.. .•• ! ... ii \\ am^toii >t, 
fniiii'! wallet. <• mtainiiijr checks "i money to tin 
value -at si-veniI humire.i ilollai Although al 
iii' 'h-.-titnti-. he returne-i it Mi; -.vuers, 
I’ iif'May a < i.-toi- -f Sulphur Hit- 
u li-> ^ave hiiu > ih.-ra! <■ o a: mat also jfave 
hi in -!\ bottles I>1 -.llpilUV liiltei Ml tils 
win- lias lu en a ie- .• ;t-le sufferer \- tli rheumatism, 
•ami who return--', many bless; -ffs after lieia^r 
.• me.I -' their -• .— If-e/7 V //-ov /. ‘J VV 
\v .1'",. ver; e i i. \v a .- ,!». I him a 
1 e.i! "Hr m 1 *•! have hi -a: il J-ai ! ae tin i;-:. 
*• l t.od-seR.i v. M- .. 
M \ -1: h i'',:- \ | i. •. 
lari ! f.-r it-:.ar~ I ■ taiee t:: a w 
Their riusiue*' Hoo.a a- 
‘•’•"'-'■'y. 
revival "1 tra<;e 
th.-ir uiim a va> 
free trial !>-• tiles !*• h 
< oi 'll ..I|'t 1 'll. Tl -t -1 1. 
If it we.-.- :t!v. a; ■ -a- r- 
n- Iirt-fua-. v\ !.at a 
t live ill'. 
1 poi h. 
The T: a:• -."I. ••• a -• am-rn a a a.;.-| 
-iekm-.s 1" rot.-; a .v ..at!- im-.riis an « ’a- 
life o> at a, I a. !' aa ! -a ii ma k M j 
tn- ^ lira it I: la- 1 :: attal'i. '-rat- tail;. 
■ *si"J. lit lire it I! -il. 'I a J o 
jest..rat it» t" l;e i!; h to a it a- ,rea» \ ■ j 
at: e in ! ’I •• it u .':, a a, iv. a ;. 
'i:-e::«r a L.-. La. e ,, ,* 
I i-.-etrje t title at '»■ a 1 a .. 1 
JL li. M .. •!;. a 
The average a an n.-ver kn -w vv hai a tin- 




Cannot i-. up.. 
Teeth it v 
Y'UI Vnil •' .t 1 V .'l'e W Ir-i 
bin* brcul Merit 
of :iat Brautili 
its effect upon t 
til* ans of Heal' 
breath, it stand- 
A Chicago pa | 
lai iente.il” gets I 
made It worse i.-t!" ; ■.••• tliat i, an- a u unv 
\T«R. WlN*l "W -«>. »| HIN.. >V»I P, f. 
st ate-, ami ini- i.e m 11 -.-• I for forty yur- v idi 
th- ir Hiil iron. Luring the process d p i• ii,- •- 
\alue is ineabwilable. it relieves tie a 1*1 ir m 
pa:11. < ures d\-eatery ami dialrim a, g:ipi:ie in tue 
i. we! -. ami wind e i.ie. !’,\ giving mailth (•> t.;. 
« ■1*1 ;i -t- to• (••tlicr. Pi 2.>c. a 
Young girls of In sa> tint it tiny, m.r y -it ..i 
tiny will marry tim be.-t man to i*e l.naiii; n; 
\\ 11 t l' >. V. •' !•! i II g (I a ;. > •. UI t >t -I is 
not tile bridegroom. 
Hiivkien’s Arnica Salve. 
i ni; I’.i.si -ai.vi. in the world f• r < ut-. I'.rui-. 
-••rc>, I leer-, -tit Hht-nm. Level Son -. 'I'. iier, 
< happed Hard-. ( hill.i,sin-, < orn-, ami all -ini. 
Kruptioiis. and po-iti\eIy run Pile-, or no p 
required. It is guaranteed !" give perfect -uti-iac 
tioii, or moimv refunded. Price go cent.- per box. 
t or sale b. If. II. Moody. 
Kven -iiakt-peare had to have his tling at mar 
riage lie l.cln I it was a failure; «»i •*<!«• uI»le. 
t**i 1 ami trouble,'' as be expressed it. 
CONSTMPTION’ UUKIL 
All old pli\sirian. retired from practice, l-.aung 
bad placed in bis hands b- an I-.. -' India mi-don 
«ry the formula of a ,-imple vegetable ivtncd for 
the speedy and perreaneui cure of < .i-iimotion, 
Bronchitis, < atari'll, Asthma, ami till throat and 
Lung Affecti-m-. :.i-o a po-itivc and radnai miv 
for Nerv .us jirbi it ami all Nervous < omplaint- 
-ftcr having te-t.-I it- wonderful curative power- 
< *hou-ands oi ea-c<, has fell it in-duty to mak* it 
H ,vn Ui his suffering fellow-. Aeinutrd b\ ihi- 
..yive and de-ire to relieve human iill'ering. ! 
i*n' -end free oi charge, to all who de-ire it. this 
recip\ \u German, Lrem-ti or Knglish. with lull 
fdivi’tuw.s for preparing ami u-iug. Sent l>\ mail 
t>v addressing wi'b -lamj naming this paper. \\y 
A. Noi KS, ui, rotrvr'A li/or/.-, lioc/iestrr, A ) 
•it; Leo \v II 
The «J1JtjKiiou whether .Justice (day of the -u- preme Court is going to get married or not -ecu to be scttliul in the negative. He is building a new house Rt NNa-hington, and savs that there is closet in it. 
Cniidren Cry for Pitcher’s Caste a. 
‘.Vhcn Eaby was sick, wo gave her CfiStoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried Tor Castor la. 
When she became Miss, she clung to ■ 'astorU, 
When she had Children, she gave them ('atcoria 
fc: 
2?rs50 
An exchange has an article on “Theaiiaehinents of sewing machines.” Sewing machines mav fo*-n» attachments for persons, but they must I* a go .<t •tleal like tlie swell’s hat—all on one side. 
Local Review of the Year 1888. 
The year I—>, now lu-t clo.-eil, \v:i- t n- 
in:trkal.!e year in liiitin parlieti-ar.-. !n n-irnnl 
to \\a at her ami it ei'l.-et- upon •■!•■;■ i! Was tin 
Worst for many years. ,Janii:*r\ opem ■! eoM. 
tlie average temperature la mu lm! M lt» ahoxe 
| /(]*>. W lliell wa- the e-.i.le-t .la: •MIX .for twen- 
ty-nine years. The hax fro/ oxer eiu-iiw a 
j su-peii-ion »11 mix iu tl i“U. I'iit lioston -t-am- 
| ei were unaMe t enter tlie !u\ am! <li- ■ 
j tinu-■■•! their trip There xxa- nr.ro iee in uii: 
l»a\ an 1 hai h,»r than a! mix time -im-.- jin- verx 
; ‘••-hi a-oti of l-7m Thi-si.-p of ail'air-eon- 
! to.ue'l .mlMa: eh 1"; Ii. V. it- it a u-tna *>f ixxa-iity- 
| live men xxith lmr.-e- ami plow- att -mpted t-* 
fii! nil t!:• iv. Y* \ xx h.-umi near the 
atiij-uroui. 1 wharf. ’!‘iie ivx. uu eutter 1 x i 
J xVoO'lliiirx fame to tiie la-se;;.-. oil in (hne 
•iax- .-nt :« hrimi* I ! 11r- i:_!i txvel\< in- iie- <-f 
I i' «* to the ami.-.at wliarf. 's'!'- iee -o-m alter 
: left tiie !■ y\. npenim it |o mix ;_-ati m. A laiu'n 
1 iee tloe in it- pa >-a _e c',1 -XX epl 'vi\ tile -telle 
un»nunlei roir, >J, p.,. x\ eat h- 
j er Y t e li < i e i; t 11 >i la h •: t the X--.il*, while the 
j rain fall xxa- \er\ hr-., ami a ple.i-a:it .lax xx 
! I ien, j t'i.n. i ni- XX ;,- x er\ <h I ri:iii'iitai t-. 
; the ioe;|l -MiMllef P-olt-. Lilly S pit IlhvW 
| a h 1 e-11 *;i: -i k i1 i. •: ; .rl;. a i t !i ;-r< o.v i; re 
paint-. ,”;i!'ii!u to. a; |>. f ;m r-. The 
am! !•> a a xx ere altno-t ;. Mai li..;: 
in t*t -i \ : — n« ii .\f. 
1 Me fail o! 1 -Hi ': M xx -‘-a era! rex jx 
of i l.-H -S. whi.-h •••■;,: mm •! t hr-n;_n the en- 
I tire \e-ir .-{ 1—7. hut tie- ar ju-t ioseii \- 
eei .1 it- prefer. —i-• in l-n-im-- ,-nterpi i-e-. 
In the two XI nr- t-l pa--e.| I'..; I:;i- XI: :.ie I 
j e < emu. \:uo|eu «’.* •*’ im; mm r- xa :m i- a | 
: ot nest! 
pm I" -' — 111 i- 11 r e. M line- 
'Ye }ia\ i-ivi t• -.• an.’ i.• ■ 1 ; ivi peh ie 
hloek. put in an '• : ri>- II.t ;•! mt. huiit a 
! -:j ::r !*■ ar>! in. 7. .-p-,! tin !im m amL-at 
p.: e! *u e I. «•.; ||., V \\ j. j. j J t*. .;|-t. 
him inanx tim pi ix at. r- -i-'.ei;e, -. o; ■ m •: t., 
i-u-iiie-- uti ] ri-i -. ami eat. -1 a L.» ,n t La! 
will \ 11 ml into tie- Vi M .- to e. m i> 
T x a'uat i-m xx hwh xx im-r. a ie, i“*‘*7 
xxa- -tii! i'iii:ii--r air. n.: ii lie v*.«i :>-s. 
111. -e xx -I I '., a ; m. ,*l\. 
hut till- _am in real > ~xx a- -l 1, !• I I" I'l'l 
: t in* ih-ii.-i* la inert a-e 
iie t->i a! ain<.i: .' lew .-.in. ■ 1 o n- ; < a-e,! 
aim,' i-m. am! tie- «• .n ;w .,* in ■. a-,- in ia 
lie-- -ui---. : \\ it h :r r. xx a- 
st;i}j, -n: t-» m .-p t :> la v ! -x'a. ; a i-.xx 
tiuor >.. ! vx i; h-tainl-ii-u i• x improx m. e.t- 
hax i- n tea !-. ].a: tietilai ix in the tiie .!• ; i::- 
in, nt an i n the iim: I a -h u, -xx 
i-ranr. 
< * ,i of tin !..•'? iuijitii! :i!it ■'! .t: ?•* i :t i 
1 !*:»I! i 'll' l"ir ti ll liiiu 5 h !A 
t'lurln:;-' !•«»*•• i-_ >‘i-A »>->. <•» tin L : ami 
M-h.-. Ii :• I I.ah r tiA 'ak <A. 
r* *> M’, v\ 
!•'<•!' ruai'N i. i. '•■ii- \ '/tfi t' r« 
Juno an 1 at tin i; :ii ■ I hr Tpt 
r- p on.-.I that tin* > iiAip- aiuuiiat Iii :. r<- 
! im•:• 1. :> trail' : •:• -h!y it. Ah ai i*. *: i. 
j rr.. io. t■.« m. I ir v : •ml- •: ii’t 
j j. r lit. int* ■o-t imh a i i f .r .• 
t'r Ml: that inn 1 »rv. ,n\| til I! tojo. A A. u: 
ii! Jilin, r "f ]•*•.'A \\ iii ! y a- 'i. 
Minoui'i. tin- "• in L-Ju. w -.•is tin 1- i-. w i: !i 
tin* M < ••t:t: i. Ar '{ nA _i\. 
a latm-r im-mir t«» tin .-it y ?j >;n i-- :i I r ■ i, i 
'! ».-k an ! IL'm. i: ! is'.iti >:i »;-p .»i; _i\. 
Th.' v; m..T ... •: t ! .•. nr, .1 In i <| 
i; 11 ia i !.: 11 •' : am, A tin i i; jj... 
y I l. a i;:r 
: h,u "1 will- n v. ., in tin .*! i -T. ! I 
will ai.U wi:li -i ii-t- A A. Mai; '1 in 
:'iti 1 •!11»ir li;> A' "Ii it*:: ;•••» ahtr in:: i! >p|. 
\vin» wil! open it iti ,n f >ii• :i .a.-A- 
i• 11'iii• au l :.} ; i,- p.o.ti- i.a\ 
iilr« niy eon ! t i t 
'limnr.T r< '••; *.:« a i- : A w< -i: Ai m 
see st»'ai;_ •' i. A._ .. 
the lieate I sr:.' '>.••• 
men t 
h .*'•! If •ill'." 
ornament ;•. w -u t 
want. ai: ■> -in 
i't'i'i o; It pr n •; •••-. 
N»-\? in :inpMi; im * A..- « » !•! i' -u 
i; -k. 1 p •! A. <•; t he ... I A .> ; i ai 
I { •! Tin .!■!'•• I A.. .'.I 
ami tin !■ r nA- I: a 1 In- >i n T- n- 
[ pi. I hr '• P in t!i" A. "k an- < a- ’:i:*a 
.\ a ! .••••; nir.n-l ■ !i '1 I ha 
w I.- 1 :,i •• om ii.- A ; 
S: It- v. a- A a V\ 
.!'. T'.'i am 1 ! A a V. t'• 
I li.fi! "f li.i- h i :i;_. i .a- .'i;p'>n- 
aii<i O '" i- -u ••!••• A. -.t\ a. nun a t. 
tor A i. _ it- J V\ .'I i: 
'i'if I a' I t! Ilia; III T. y\ ., >';s Titan 
< .. : '.. a-; aw. J; ; i'1 "A in ini; *.r- 
ta f. tin > \.'iv i.I 
1 I !n i t" iiir< t t m-ii •»['•:• ia I I in la;- 
lit-*- .■ •. ■ that ;/ J m v, : 
! rot..; p T'W aa.i. vs 1 > -up; 
v\ i; I, A. i r she» aia’. a u. has Al- 
ia lit:'!-" of :• .;•,'•!! A tIt >t tin v 
i i.a tin > i". 
An o ; A a v. ii 
! ii a f } 1 i' ?li" sl» tuit wliarJ 
i:i'!; -- A'' -tati -i. : t a- •-t-'ii i»■ a 
Mon: .Jo; < 'mi'! 01,' A : i •!■ n. no. 
•o t uiMia. ap-p ait ■: iu in .1 ninm' a 
| ft V'. "■ i. a_ i a ■ Ai e a\ W;i' a'-nii 
S!':o a v. i. va Hu i. .ia" 
Ii A a a. o ioti ? I m ! -1-: a a- -.t a; ! In 
:• v in T |. •• o : IA A 1A T 
'illlpa11v Mill'! ht hi IHi\ oi a A 
A u oi Ii. important nt >-j;i i i-t ;■ u t of 
the l‘" .I •'■ h -tr; ! t * 
(i<l bom* it;il. Ii 
'O’i-.t, ■! at 'Aii r 1:;5. a! in .:.• i.'i- -a < 
Him ami ia |’a ta •*- I- 1' >. pan r 
i i r It* way ! m- iavva r 
in A'Ai tinv r. ep -1 ,.;i ail An 
prim- p o ;.»,•[ tw.-nv. m: o! A ip' 
A A Iii i it l-t fu n'miii A A: : ’h- 
aip'im I r* t.i ;-"W«-r. A _A- >aAi 
wil, rim .•*. ti i i;> in tIn 1,;< p A'.a. 
The i'.e.'O.v m_ a.-" ! in ||, VV A: I. -.; 
ami riiterprh-< s inatlyiu ! .u: in-_r tm- pa ; 
y-ar v\ ii!i tin- --n:i: tw i ■ .->.1 : 
• ln.'i.v hn;. ..o !,.': .0,(11 
■ >. 1-1 Frliuw I k h UiuO 
j ii ;•• Li p.t I- ill* .♦ A1,1 i(it) 
S'm nn.i a A; 11A.iI .Jo.oon 
New water works ham ln.<W*** 
>■ :tm'.->ai s' liar! an ! -.oau 
Si it|"_\ iva'.r 1j*s hmi .L" »•) 
J-A < '. I’einlli ton Ann-" mi 
H. N. Lain a-p r*- ufiek i.t:, _: j.u'H 
il-trii'* I IA o Jv Mrhsion J.UIJO 
• I. W hiteotni. Inei-... li.OOU 
Frol V. ott.rrii i p-o 
< rru. \\A t 0 Wl- li lt- 1 
II. N. I.am-a-t A a I .oho 
M t'. lit lilt A \ 1 .u'.iu 
W:u. A. lo r 11 1 
S y m IA a 11 Litii ii.ia .u • 1 ••'"!' 1 .mum 
laxten-iuh ••! hri k Luil-lim: at -m.- fae- 
tory. 1,000 
ini»i 
Ai' l!i< >M indis-i1 i. ha\ e pn -j-T- I P- a n 
imukallo degree. ami \<-ril new ‘- ha\e 
been inaugurated. 
I ti A pi ii M r. <.,!.]la 1. a m: :id.« r of : 
! Maine Oianite i mpr-e. emciil < >.. .-i-i.n.led a 
contract for the iinimin •■hap* I : » tin late 
Den. John A. Log.:n. and the front* of three 
granite banks in Philadelphia. Mid later a larg. 
contract for the ba-emcul of in--new < otigi* --- 
i mal !,'.l>rar> building a; \\ a-hi-sgtoii. The 
latter contract necessitated a larg1 outlay of 
money, and a crew of :»0n imw was employed. 
October lirst, >wi.ig to the action of the Dem- 
ocratic IIoiim work on this contract was sus- 
pended and all of Mr. Hall*- men di-charge I. 
Thu*, what looked like a remunerative con- 
tract. proved a disastrous one, although Mr. 
Hail will no doubt eventually *c ni" proper 
cornpen*at ion. 
The Oak Hi I Oranife company, at the Point, 
had a good season’s work, but the crew were 
discharged in the fall. I-Vrnald A Mndgett. 
cemetery and monument worker-, have had a 
good run of business all through the year. At ; 
the beginning of the year it was thought our | 
granite industry had entered upon a season of 
prosperity, but at the close there were but 
f jw men working on .-lone. 
r1— Mathews Bros., manufacture!s of doors. sa*!i 
co, 
blinds, are standard maker* and their 
w r*jn throughout the year at it* 
utmo*/ caPa<’^V. They employ about forty- 
five <en y™r a round, '•fit up over a million 
Umber, and send their product* all over 
k. 
I lie civilized world. 1 birlmm A Hall. manufac- 
turers and builders, have eui up o(MJ,000 feet 
d lumber and have extended their business. 
As manufacturers of wood they are second to 
Mathews Hros. Hcaimiinj: on local work 
their business has extended until it is now 
Iarae!\ formati. 
'idle east side industries have all prospered. 
I ''iiennan A < <»., leather hoard makers, have 
built a saw mill as mentioned elsewhere, and 
I ai‘i makiua double the former amount of the 1 manufaet..rc<l arlieje. Kelley A Co., axe mak- 
; > ;s. e.mtinne » turn out tirsi class axes in the 
usual ijuatii it ies. Mr. St rout lias also done a 
iarae busbies?, in hi*, hriek yard. Mr. 11. K. 
I’ll ree -lit (lie Usual amount <»f iee, lnit the 
\ ellow lexer "at daek-onviile interfered with 
it' .shipment. 
Messrs. < riiehett. Sildey A < o.. manufac- 
turefs of 'll".', have had an exceptionally 
..I 'ear. I heir force Iris numbered 2'2~> 
hand-, tie* fax roll amountin'; to sPO.OdO for 
the year. This nmnex aoes into local cireula- 
!>l! :i!ii! :,l ur ! el-liants beilelit !iy it. Their 
taetery I: be. ii etil-ived during the year, and 
is now ntneina at it' fullest eapaeity. The 
ii’b ■■•k lor m xl xear i' food. Imieed. the 
business u only limited for the want of room, 
an 1 i is be I ie \. d f.bi' firm eould work lx' iee as 
mu > ’lands if the 'i/e of the- buildim; xvould 
permit. 
>. COpsoli A Mephelison. 1XVO Noll lilt' Die II. I'O- 
a n in iii::iin:;rli!"e of w'aWam 'lipptT' ill 
the Heh.i't Foimdrx burdira early in the sea- 
son and met with a« od 'iieets'. In the fall 
tin y ni-Ai d to jin Howard ma< him* shop and 
’»• aali t! uianu fae| lire of shot •. hut Want of 
■ ••spi;a! imete. their busines-.. The mdalibor- 
|o\\n of '*:•;*! sp-.rt. oiierina’ the m e.led 
b: •■■■':■! o i. the lirill < < ;<ed business here and 
I .• ! to Seafsport. This j„ to be regretted. 
\ 111' a I» In aim.ii:a in a small wax tin* v-utiia 
III- 11 ha e elements of stlrer", ;■ ,nl olll* bllsj- 
; ss men w.-re short siabt. d in allowina tlicm 
to leave town. 
Mr. W ad K now It<m. w ho manufactured 
boot' :in; 'I.ims in tin i-'oiiii-try lmildina. tmt 
nie.-piia xvit!i sueei-ss. abandoned the business 
at -i «••,.: ed ill ot her pill mis. 
Xiio'iier important imiU'trx is tin- manufac- 
ture .f iaiif hii a. We now hn\e '< \.-n elotliina' 
! :• •: orie*. whic!i aixe .-Ulp|o\ ;11• i11 ln«l Oldx to | 
i.ir :i• mu of peo|.!e in tiii' ity. but to half 
t ?;< ml: -bd ud- \\ !do <• oi•,i:i \. ’| wo in w 
'! nils >! .1 d ill till jei't Near. .Mr. icorae W. 
.-"red i-oit.!i: i*i.- bri k store on Main ?, 
“W < d b\ Mi'. < m nnu i'. am I his m. dml'.-n 
! « p. b. ittered info the uianufaetur* of 
•! 1!i:ia. A am ouaiiie. xvhi di runs a Iarae 
nouibi-i of siaviia niaehiues xx as put in. Mr. 
ottrell has mad.- a uiev.. of the business. 
Mr. O'ear < Wentworth opened a elothina 
iaetorx ui tie- bri- k bmldina in the r« ar of tin 
lb Ibi't >:m ra !!■ 11- bm »ub>i-i]!i lit I\ moved 
I'im ss. 
T! ot i linns Iru -d! Inn1 a i > un. M r. 
If. <*. !> -!a- xi'-n 1 hi- bii-im by o; 
Uia !• a... h lit e it I »■ I'i.ii'-i. ! hi' 
•r !!•• !i ot Hi it i't *' :.nill'!r\ Uldtieted bx 
■ n 1 b,tin;b. II. <>. | > ... \\ < i all.. 
:> I i.'-mp-. n. I I < A •>.. i. w- 
r- In1' A < .11 and M '. l.‘\ -I* l. 
v \i:lm: m \ : ;:i.-. 
-. 0-. !y, 1ml utvly. !o>iiur ii- m< r- 
f .Hi 11 * ■. Mu’. No li.’W i- i*i :i !<lf. i to 
The 
t:./. « ... !e on. A! 1 :iit i.. M' h. ’-n iei- 
'■••n i rn I’l eiile ,y ('<»., of APPi-ou, 
: "ell. W ill. SpA cji- lei- he.Ml -ol<l to 
I -: •!• p;u ii- -. < 'apt. l-'ivl Patter-hall am! 
i.oimn! an interest in Sell. I.oon< .--a. of 
ii ’lei. i!eI :ei fp her to "in- J], rt. hilt !m- 
: in -•• >.| lie [}|, m'!ihh|;i f \Va- -oip 
I ■ ulie- am! < apt. 1 *:■ t :*•!•-h i'! <!« 
in. W. V. W i.-h l.Mimht .1. 
I’o l. .1" o. Nut -••!.! Jn-r at I’aniror. 
ii_ ip a r< oa ; in jiinini: "I tin- ear, 
o; a; in •- a ■ tin- ii. -t f..r \ear-. < h;r 
"... .■ in break in-; 
y. !! .u !. in -la. !—n\ ilie wa- an in- 
t;« to I*, i?;s — t. e.r ejt\ Jurnislie- hrm «|ti:tu- 
oj i. ,i .j h .i.tek-nm i I Ie. ami a- all 
wit i; ..nr -ontin rn n ihhl'or- ceaseii 
>i mi. in. -umim tin ."Mi-uniptiwii of tiie-e 
.11>..• ■!{t; w lt- •—••in •!. 
e •: a*, i;.j :.r in .1.1 ie- in the II •!- 
.-! :1. el > ll. I.e. --.I Went ashore a! i»a*-.• 
l'oii!l. « ai < ml. A p* -"hi. Put <• mw oil' with 
■ i i: •! linage, "eh. Mar) w. lit a !n ■!••• <’!i l.‘\- 
! r*> Ii « f. April 21. i m nn,, |;‘ am! w 
-a m I.* ilarieiii. >.'. 'i Ma\ IP. A. I! 
i ho. K .eklanP !o! New N .IK, pi:; i...•. 
Pi ;>•• im-. town \v tii le r nr.-ii of litm- on lire. 
1 :• ?i’ v. a~ -niethen | without iiim-h Paneim 
M e '. -‘ Ii. I 'uii!i:< \. < lorhatu u en! a-iioi mi 
N i-iia; a- I ! i:e 1. P'll e;. in, .t11;•.h 
Pi.’ VM'ok. .- elainnai ! Went;.-ti\ e I ■•;• 
h: \ e--i I ami ••ar.'o a- -ah a. \ trial wa- 
hi I ami he Ji.fi to pa\ larue t t! it: •—. 
•» :. PI. >.-h. Man wa- run ilowi) an., -imk it: 
ilo-t..f iairifor. 'iPi” w k wa- a Pan hnn-P I.y 
tie owner-. >? 'I’m r W naiiok which ran 
i:ii>• li. I'eiiol.-cot M: 21. 1"-T. settle*! I?y 
; m "2.::-» Im m s- "' h. Welaka wa- out 
it; t e March !|ii//arP amlwa- oni. save.l |i\ 
>■ ••; ». -1-1 ii1-. Apr 21 the 1 ". 
District < m:t. at !* istoii, _• ive a ♦ieci.-ion 
il "h -I Pi!:- if 1 In •■ e.l-ioll e l-e With 
Hi i If. I I « 1 I I oPf. \ o\ !*, "eh. 
N- ". i’n k* riii” Went a-liorc on tin ea-t .-ml 
V .> k. .’.;;i .-amc .nr wit li -ii”lit .hmia”c. 
> *h ! ■■ w a in. .1 !v-o ,e i1!; 
•p.i ilih tile li-W lever pe.iemic. the captain 
a p ni 'p.in- at tii. nortii of the i\ r. 
’r male \. •. triiain !o-t heap m ar ami 
1!. a i1 ■! wiini Ml I teceinher. 
me ii .m ■. 11 J 
tlie \ car. but tie is now un lei contraet 
i !.• !i Hit- ni ir !. railw.t\. .t- u-uai. lia- 
a I i»• mm .m- ii!way of 
h W 1 1 •’.■■’■•: 1.: o ii xNteiice 'half 
Ilf.. a -!;ii:,;u'i’i| 1 t n ice .f la-t winter 
e 1 Ml. !'; '• ”k Mi ..i” !••:,• k- a! -I -o|.| the 
omit .. I v\» rtf wli r< it i- now in 
i :,■ !. rn a! t- r w ( .... an i I >. 
W I»; r ’> •« t. w Ii :i:: »\ < I thr-Huhoiil 
! vNI' I !K1 !>i i”. MI N I 
'• tin. t W'l lit)! e I \ l’e. >!’” a llfzei I, 
m -v -t it: "f wat.r work- weul 
i. -rn •>!.. i n” o|.| haml entitle coinpa- 
a. -• of. .'i. ami a mw |f-e eompauv 
e im i. ..ryatii/i- I. A m w !i*>-« 
a I.. a ; ..a iu-e.|. m w If-” :e|«le«l, 11 !»- 
h. ■ w n o n t!i>Pent 'l- t arttm iM. eaj a- 
! ii h any lit*, within he h\ P: an' 
-. i e:-. •;* l.o ••! o.n- -\ -fill of W ate;- 
I- h insurance colopanie- 11 i\ e P a.l- 
tie i:;i■ ami Mir hu-inf.-s men arc 
a .-<! If”. I itl-uratfe I-I ritl'. 
'ill p Pa' h.. i, m. |# -t pict iv tire -liiriii'r t!ie 
‘I •:• o,P\ 1 loi'liiiM to ourn lown wa-:In- 
; Mr. < i. Wlft.-mnl.. Ma> 
ar !' ,h Miii-. far l.e\..ml the hy.lrant 
.,!. oi'n.-r •;!•. Wei", -in.it! -iml ea-ii\ 
p.i if l.o-e •• nnpa.nv. The top .w- 
i '• -J. < h; ;il I !• |A uil-Hli” -HI 
0 '.. e •' I” a ."'Hr ml- -it Mr-, v.lalll-. 
i .!ui v 22. an ima mliat y lire.! the 
•' h W mi-. ... i;pit .1 l._\ Mr-. Monroe. 
\ i;_. ... -so .'•! tin at I’li • nix !i mi-c. "- p!. lu. 
■: :■:■ V,\ T. \ i*».|- 
II 'I.' \ mi : i.e w oo.|-|f <1 
•I !. i !!■•' ! >. !>•. -liiai! tire at M a)o 
.. WP.it. !!•.': •••••:. i 12. -mall tin at 
•!-■ i Ie Mn I I.iio :h. cormr Spring 
ami « :■ -I .-efts. 
1 ’• ! n il A I 
1 !.eI’t- Wa- If rot -I at tie 1! 11fii. i}*:tI elec- 
tion in Mai.-ii a:.P il ii. AP» r! < ilur.-e-- w i- 
im I l. | Mayor wit!n»'ii ,-j •• .-i: ;..n. Ihi-v.a- 
1 -harp eouti-jist t j.fe iou- >pi'in : ted ions. 
I h aiioernatoria! ami prrsiPeiitial el-a tions 
wer i-iiif c.iinpareP t.. tlm-e in other se. tioti- 
•' tin- a ..rntry. j'jf caiiipai.rn for Mate ;uiP 
\ ojii.-er- wa- -hurt, sharp an I Peei-i\e. 
c IP'! o .ti* an- ni-ikiii” almost a i. an -w* p. 
I m 1 wa- !lo Mtlpafli tor pre-i.leu! ial elee- 
t ■ -. iPi; •' p tie p.-liticai clip:- kept up their 
m ffi/at an.-. 
i: .11*i i: nnci: \\i> i:r;!.n,i<>\. 
i:• math r of t*-m|»< ranee there iras hccii 
"i 1 i*i,•.i ji*}] sniM-iit during tin.* year. At 
m- <•!*'-«* id iss-. there are |i*s- open liquor 
'• *• t;- and 'air- than tor a de.-ade. Thi- i- in a 
•a iih ;iMire dm* to the !m 11<*»- enforcement if 
tie- law by lie .ie constable* and the imlie!- 
m- m I iin .-wnej-s of building.- where liqin-r 
\\ sold, 
\t t!m January term of court there wvre 
li.jti'.r indictment-. In the trial- tied 
-Wed there were eight conviction-. Five 
bqu -» i!« r- wen- -cut To jail for a term of 
tbiriy icli. This wa- tin- tir-t imprison- 
m< nt •> >r i- -it this county under the 
n- W i■ ju■ •; lav.. Li | ior indictments were 
i 111 s d at r. -■ --ioa ..! fin- (frainl Jury fol- 
lowed by mvietion-. At >ome of tin- terms 
tin- ij11.»r iines paid tin- cost- of running the 
mi;. \ the t* ii of < ounty Attorney Dun- 
.'-be- with ilti- x ear, it i- no more than 
i 11 -1 i m .-ax that himli credit in enforcing the 
a a og- o bin.. Whetln-r or not In* is a 
in the law. it is a fact that he has 
qi iih-d liquor otlender> to the utmost of 
-i- ;ibiIit ■■ Tin? indict meiit and conviction as 
1 -in- (,f tie- oxvner of buildings wln*re 
(or .v-i- •! 11 xv a a new and etl'-.iuul ne-th- 
i i■■ 'in- <u m the suppression of the trallie. 
>a!o■ m- ba\e been closed out. and in some 
a-e> the prietor- have gone into more le- 
-itimate im-im >-. Lin- most of tlie liquor now 
>o!d in Helfa-l i- from the hotels. 
I in- ; igid enforcement of tin* law brought j 
h'tint a n a.-timi which -non pa-sed away. A 
l’er-oia! Libert x ( lub was organized in Feb- 
ruary wlii b siarted out with 200 members. Its 
object wa.- to oppo.-e tin* prohibitory law and 
fa m a license* law. One meeting Was held 
at Fierce'- Parlor Tln*atre Feb. 11. and J. S. 
Harrim n wa- elected president.. Lin re* wa- a 
g: t llouri-li of “whereases and “thei efores.’* 
and mum-nm- circulars were sent out over the 
country, but the organization was either ,-tili- 
!-un or strangled at birth by its parents. It 
in vi r bad a -eeond meeting. 
Michael Hum-, of Augu-ta. tin* notorious 
••original package" rum-eiier came to Belfast 
in \pril with a view to supplying the aching 
void by dispensing liquor from the Custom 
House. Arrangements were made but never 
carried out. and it is not known why Burns 
gave up the project. 
The Democratic caucus to choose delegates 
to .lie Slate convention next took up the cause 
of the thirsty. A series of resolutions con- 
demning the prohibitory law and favoring a 
license law were passed, and the delegates 
wi re pledged to present the same ill the State 
convention. The resolutions were presented, 
but only In be summarily disposed of. 
Mr. Mit.-hell, one of the State constables, re- 
signed. but Mr. Partridge is still on duty. AJ1 the religious societies have had an in- 
crease in membership. Mr. Hack, the new 
ea-ior of the Congregational ist church, is very 
popular with his society and has added largely 
to tlie church society. 
Rev. B. C. Wentworth, Methodist, was re- j 
appointed to flic Belfast charge and is now 
serving liis third year, Mrs. Nan Cott, 
the celebrated female preacher, held a series 
ol'daily meetings at this church for three and 
a half weeks, creating much enthusiasm. At 
the close of her labors twenty-three were bap- 
tised and thirty taken on probation. The Sun- 
day school is the banner school in missionary 
collections. 
The I'niversalist ehureh, which at the open- 
ing of the vear. was without a pastor, has set- 
tled tile liev. Fred l.elioy Payson, a outer 
man of ability and character. It is believed 
his pastorate will be successful, 
liev. (ieo. F. Tufts, of tin: Baptist ehureh, is 
I the oldest pastor in point of service, and his 
i popularity increases from year to year. 
B‘ \. ,1. A. Savage, of the I nitarian church. 
! has a strontr hold on hi< people and i- deserved- 
ly popular. 
ski i;i;r and oTin.i: socir.i u **. 
dune 1‘dlli, Fnterprise Lodire No. Anrie.it 
Order of I'uited Workmen, was instituted, at 
Knights of Pythias Hall. The main feature of 
the organization is an insurance of s'JJMlo on 
t:11 !i member. It now has fifty memliei’s. 
i he Masons, odd Fellows, Kniirhts of Pythi- 
as, and others have enjoyed a season of pros- 
perity. Idle Knijrhts of Pythias iledieated a 
new and handsome hall, ddir Odd Fellow-* 
liave ereeted a sdU.OOl) buildiir_r in which they 
will have ipiarters second to no society in the 
State. 
A Wn’do county I’nioti of the W. C. T. F. 
\v;i' ionued. with Mi.-s A. A. I licks, president. 
I>re. pj. the Belfast Younjr Men's Christian 
Pnion was formed for the advancement of 
youim men. A Parlor Musical organization 
was a Ho formed i- the improvement of our 
mii'it al people. The lb-publicans and Demo- 
crats formed \ Loroiis campaign clubs, wbieli 
died wit 11 the close of the presidential elrrlion. 
Pr< limimiry steps have been taken for the for- 
mation of a Waldo comity Horse Breeders A'- 
soeiation. An athletic dub was formed for 
physical exercise. 
’idc following corporations were formed: 
I < »<!• I Fellows* Buildimr Association and 
tin- Belfast Fleetrie I.iirht Company. 
t nr. rrm.ir i.ikuauy. 
The building: was ereeted in lssT. but the 
libran was not opened until the tirst day of 
M \. Tiie library now has almut d.onn volumes 
whi- li number is beimr constantly inerea-d. 
No public improvement is more appreciated 
than thi**, ami our people have occasion daily* 
to bless the memory of the donors. It is rhe 
ambition of Hon. Joseph Williamson to make 
the libran one of the most completeof it' kind 
in t he state. He intends to procure every tiling 
emanatimr from a Belfast author. With one 
or two 4.\eepti-uis every hook or pampidet 
writt'-n by a Belfast man or woman ran be 
'-■hi at tie- public lii»rary. The irenerations to 
l-diow will derive ureal ad\ani;u;c Horn bis 
1 IA ! Its AM* M \i:l{! UiKS. 
i ;,< were l*ut sixty-tlic-e deaths in Bi lla-t 
Me jia-t year, again*t seventy-one in 1**7. 
!lie 'ii.aiie't number kiiuwii tbr iiiativ year*. 
| <»!' t Im'-c who died thi* year thirty-three were 
I male* and thirty were females. Nineteen 15.1- 
;~* (>• o;.|e -eleven male* ami eight f**male* 
died abroad and were *eiit here for interim nr. 
of !b number dying in Belfast, thirteen w.-ia 
iimh r ten year* of age: two between ten and 
twenty: one between twenty and thirty : three 
be; ween thirty and forty: nine between fotty 
and titty: !i\« between tifty and sixty; eight 
between 'ixty and seventy; two betwe. n »ev- 
enty and eighty: ten between eighty and nim 
ty. and one .,\ er ninety years. ( )f the number 
dying in Belfast, eight were the result of old 
age. eight «>I heart disease, live eaeli ot con- 
sumption and general debility, four eaeli oi 
paralysis, pneumonia, spinal trouble, three 
eaeli of Bright*' disea*e, cholera infantum, and 
accident, two each of lung fever, e.nuc'lion of 
lung', iutlammatioii of bowel', and brain trou- 
ble. urn- each of epibp'V, niembram oil' croup, 
!i\<-r trouble. pleuri*a f**ver. inllainmatioii <>t 
liver, eaneer. dropsy, and jaundiee. 'liter.- 
vva-re but live death' from eon*umption. which 
i' •)11:n mai kahle for this elimate. 
'! tin- i*atth* the following de*e; ve more 
than a pa"ing notice .Mr*. Hannah Sibley, 
ige. I s.) yea js, died March b Ml'- Sibley Wl' 
Il|e Widow ol tile late lb-lll*! ‘11 S i I* V me of 
Bella'!'.' m -.•*( prominent niereliant'. May I. 
:: ibi- n r died. aged 7b years. He vv as a 
"tul farmer. May lo. ( apt. Frank <i. 
v--u i«-l 'U Idenly. aged bb years. His wife 
oi* i j't <ix months before, apt. Swett f»l- 
i iWe -1 the '.-a ior many \> a:-'. The hist vc*'ei 
ii eomurtmled was tin- *eii. T. II. Living'Joii, 
\\:11-•!i was wrecked olf Metinic Miami. Al- 
t': the I os- of this vessel tlm captain ipiit the 
-• a ami op. n d a lisli market wiiii-li in ■ >m 
iiiete.i at the time of hi* death. May Jl. lb u- 
ry M. Mmlgett died. aged .*»•) year*, lb warn a 
piomi'iiig y< ting man. a >u«ve-'ful farmer ami 
lee', rai'er. dune H. Hon. Wm. M. Bimt. 
editor of the l*rogre>'iv<- Age. died, aged r.u 
yar*. Mr. Bu*t was one of uitr nui't proini- 
11- ot ■? '/••!!*. lb* had been Judge of Probate. 
B• pr* ntative and x nutor to ; p Maim F* 
i'iature. He wa'a leading politician ami edi- 
tor am! 'to.*d high in the council* of the l>eim»- 
rate party. Miss F. Caroline Simpson, lied 
\ 11 g. 1 *. bo years. Mi" simpsoii vva* 
on. ot 5i..- p.- »prii i**rs ol lie- Bepubli'-an dour- 
i. and a 'i-ter of the i:«t«* eiiitor—W. II. Simp- 
'i*n. Aug. 2b. Hon. •'iierburim sleeper 'lied, 
aged 7b y-Mr. Sleeper was once a ieading 
niereliant. lb Was Bella'!** *eeond Mayor, 
and a im*'t worthy citizen. Sept. b. Mr. 
nark.*' Mo -r* dmd. ageii *2 year', an Imnored 
citizen. >ept. I*., Mi-. <arah ITe*ton. dmd. 
aged 1 year-. >«*pt. 2b. do*eph Ib-nn-ti 
• lied, ig-a 7J .. :i!'-. Mr. Henm ti w a* mm 
<*t Beil a-;'- eariie-t -ailmak' r* and r.g.1 
II •• i- t In larg'-'t man in r-w n. > ;. 2d. M r-. 
lei- a 15. W adiin. wife oi dolui B. Wadliii. 
oi' i at the -upper tabic, aged b* years. Sim 
uu- a most • \e. dent lui\. N*\. 2. F-wi- 
lt. Ill .lied, aged 7*» year*.' Mr. Bean ha I r 
I '-M-nted thi' m.ty in the Legislature am! vv.i* an 
e\ee||e|it eitiZeli. 
Mr. John Warren White, one of Belta-t** 
former *liipl»uilders and mo*t r« j *• t e 1 eiC- 
/'•ii. died at Fimifa. N. Y.. Aug. Id. aged 7b 
ly-am. Idle body was brought to Bellas! for 
burial. 
Oi 111o*e 11y i11g viobmt deaths were an infant 
.ur. ami Mi*, ( baric- Sh*ven*. which wa- 
i-mnd d» ad in i!' motile:'- arm-, having «1 ;»d 
in the night. (.urge W. West i* supposed to 
have drowned 'luring the great blizzard of 
March 121 i) and ldtii. He was mate < I -eh. 
!b >. < niver, and vva* last se n oil’ Fire 
1 *i:i.i• I. N• w York, dilly 7. dame* d’. W argent. 
"! I a bo r< >. vva- drowned oil tlm monument ; 
i*\ hi' .boat c ap'i/ing in a''jmill of w ind. Oet. 
lb \\ iliiam <i. (iray, tlagman in the employ of 
M< Maim Central railroad, vv a* killed by t m 
incoming noon train. In attempting to *p*p a 
fTightened hor*e from ero**ing the track lie 
vva* bu'r1' d “gainst the parsing train. l>ee. 12 
i!:< *adde-t aeei<lent <»f the year occurred 
Fittlc Tommy Hall, aged tour year', adopted 
'on "f Mr. l iionia' Ilaugh. was burin d i" 
d- ■•th. lb w.i' left alone in the lion'«•. ami g«-l 
hi' clothing on lire. \\ hen dw-oveivd tin- boy 
vv .i' d.-ad. 
Idle re were forty-eight weddings in tin i y 
thi' year again*t litty-tvvo last year, d'vvo 
e US pie-' Were p 111 > 1 i 11 *«1 but before tilt Hi i 1. i -! ! 
justice had beetl procured to tie the legal 
km.t their love oozed out. and they are Ira vei- 
ling their respective ways alone. ot ivventy- 
h-ur ot the marriage* both parti Were !’. 
last people. Thirteen B. ifast ladies *uc- umbe l 
j to the oiatid i'll incut' of geut ietimn from abroad. whi * ten Belfa't gentlemen omr looked, tin 
j attractions of home women and took brides 
from out of town, hi January there w. re 
i two wedding*, one in February, two in March, 
three in April. live in May, four in dune, four 
in duly, two iu August, four in September. In 
(» lober and November there w a* a *udd« n in- 
! erea'e and eighteen l»rides wen- taken to tin 
altar in tln».*e mouth*, nine in each month. 
Deeniler elo'ed the inatriinonial year with 
1 ! hive we Mings 
ISl sIM." CIlAM.Is. 
< liar!c- \. Fernaiu sold out his interest in 
i!*«.* ji:ii.ite linn of Fernald Bros, to Albert I.. 
Muojeit.\ndrew F. < lark sold out hi* mar 
ble business to Mark Woods. Mr. Wood* and 
'•m moved the works to the Washington build- 
iug on High street, where they eoiilinue tin- > 
I*nsine.*-.\. A. llnrd bought a half interest 
in the eon I etionery store of Geo. <;. Bieree. 
Jud'-oii F. ottrel! opened a elothing f.-u-ton 
on M iin stre< t.Thumb* A < isborn, sail mak- 
is, junk d'-ab-rs. A •.. dissolved partm-rshiji. 
Mr. D-diorn <-ontiuning the business. Subse- 
quent!) Mr. Thumbs opened a junk shop on 
Main street.Beil IIn/.eltiiie sold our hi- hav. 
eoal and wood business to Fred (i. While. M r. 
lia/.eltinc moved to Seattle, Washington Terri- 
lory. u here lie is in business.\*a F. Ru;o« 
o|*ened a new bakery on Main street..M. IF 
Knowlton bought out the fish market of the 
late < apt. Frank Swett, and moved his stock 
> to Swett’s store. Subsequently W. L. How. 
opened a meat market in the shop on Church 
street, vacated by Mr. Knowlton.A. c. Bur- 
gess bought out the hardware stock of W. K. 
Morison in the Coliseum building, and moved 
to the Morison store. Mr. Morison moved to 
Minneapolis. Minn., where he conducts a large 
hardware business.H. F. Bradman bought 
out the grocery business of F. II. Haney in the 
Journal building. Church street. Mr. Hanc\ 
moving to Knox. Subsequently Mr. Bradman 
moved back to the east side, and Mixer A i 
Marshall opened a confectionery store in the ! 
Journal building.<>. C. Wentworth opened 1 
a clothing factory on Beaver street, but subse- 
quently moved to Knox.I. T. Lovejo\ lelt 
the Ibvere House and moved to Augusta, Aus- 
tin M< Keen taking the Revere.Stimpson A 
Stephenson, who began the manufacture of 
slipper* and shoes, moved to Kearsport.Hen- 
ry L. Lord moved his tailoring business from 
High street to the Harris building on Main 
street.Way land Knowlton abandoned bis 
manufactory of shoes and opened a retail boot 
and shoe store in the rooms on High street 
made vacant by Mr. Lord.F. A. Follett 
moved bis variety store from the Harris build- 
ing on Main street to Hay ford Block, on 
Church street.J. L. Pendleton A Co. sus- 
pended manufacturing of clothing, W. A. 
( lark buying the business.Fmmons A San- 
born opened a new furniture store on High 
street......Charles O’Connell, Clarence Knowl- 
ton, Frank Nash, J. A. Gilmore and others 
closed out saloon business.George A. Beck- 
ett, groceries, suspended business, and subse- 
quently Frank Whitmore opened same busi- 
ness in same store on High street.Mrs. J. 
G. Paul opened a dress making shop over 
Waterman’s store on Main street.Mrs. J. G. 
Damon opened a dress making snop over H. 
I L. Lord’s store on Main street..Leroy Young I bought out the business of L. D. I'ogg, on 
! Main street.F. F. Hanson abandoned the 
j carriage business and opened a laboratory for 
the manufacture of Dana’s sarsaparilla.The 
j Pendleton Bros., of lsiesboro, bought the Pro- 
! gressive Age newspaper, Mr. M. P. Pendleton 
becoming editor.Mayo White opened a 
confectionery and fruit store on High street. 
.I'. A. Slmw hoot and shoe dealer eloped by 
creditors. 
MlSt'Ki.lANKofS. 
'Flic Cottrell Bros, have conducted a success- 
ful poultry business.Tin ni^ht policemen 
have been salaried and uniformed, which is 
beiieved t" be an improvement over the 
former fee system.The law court decided a 
pauper cas: airainst tin* citv and in favor of 
Harrison ila\f<>rd for N»d7.d7.Mr. <-. B. 
liazeltine's Block at .Jacksonville was burned, 
at a loss to him of >i!o,oou.Tin? school build- 
ings on the common have been repaired and 
improved, and are now in the best, of condi- 
tion. Steam heating apparatus litis displaced 
tin* >t"ves, and city water has been put into tin* 
buildimrs ,*nd new water closets built. Tin* 
improvement^ in tin* tilling in and urtulimr of 
tile common liav<* also been marked.The 
course of lectures I tin* member*' of the B. I- 
last Seiciitilie A'soci:iti«»n wa re able and in- 
structive.The railroad valuation has been 
increased, which irises Belfast stf.onu anmia"v 
from t In* sttitc instead of SlbbOO.\ invv -tr ,*ct 
has beni laid out and built from Northport 
avenue to the si|(,re of the bay. in the Mayo 
neighborhood.Boles have* been erected at 
street corners upon which tin* nanus of tin- 
street'. are to be posted.Tin? bouses and 
business plates have been renumbered.I\ 
L. "trout manufactured and sold IbO.OOn brick-, 
bn,nun beimr sold to the srovermnent.The 
.Maine < «*iilnil railroad bus erecP-d a irate at the 
crossing at the lower bridi?'*.1 In* monument 
on Neele's leditc wliiell wa- swept away by tin* 
i *c in tin* sprinir was rebuilt by I.. I*.'. Bunt. of 
Bortbmd. for Work heuran oil it dune 
II. ".ib-eipn*ntl> the ledyv was riprapped to 
prole.*t tin* uionum* ut from ice iloe-.... William 
Y.tiiimau. at H mover. V:i„ w a- put in jail. 
While there In* confessed to bavimr set in- 
eendian (ires at Belfast. Subsequently In? was 
arrested ;.! Belfast for burglary, judged insane 
and s,.nt jo tin; asylum.. ...F >11r ornamental 
fountains for man and i» a-t were erected in 
dilb reiit parts ,.f tin* city, and supplied with 
witter, free, by the Belta-t W ater eoiiipiiny. 
The buffalo bur put in an appearance and 
was a terror t" tin* lion- v\ ife. ami d:-struetive 
to carpets and furniture.Menhaden which 
have been absent from Penobscot Bav waters 
for twelve >ears, nuaiu made their appearance 
in Aiiati-t. ( onside*rai■ Ie numb* is were eauirht. 
.Salmon li-hery sin-es-fu!. but mackerel 
tislierv a total failure.Masonic b.»di— liberal- 
ly aid t In*ir brethr* it at dacksonvilh? on account 
of Yellow lover.B '!tu-l hoi's, s have won 
several race-. Ilaroldson atnl Klmbrook won 
tbe four and three years "Id cup races at tin? 
.Maim* State fair. H tirv Bussell hou-e sold 
to' Horatio M- of Mu'mll. 
Tic* foiiow ini: are amoiur tin* leading events 
.,1 1 be Veal* 
.1 M A !» Y 
I. l om reduced in tin; lella-t Cu*tom* 
1»i"t> i«• t.Mr-. 1 itarli Steven* awoke in tin 
niorninu and I« und her infant dea I in In 
arms. 
•’>. l-’irst 1 i«j;i■ -filer to 11 to jail under the 
new law. 
IT. Mr. d. K. < ottrei! opened a elothinir 
manufactory. 
Is*. Hall ‘of "i'\er ( ro-< l.od-e. K. of IT. 
pllldiely dedicate.!. 
In. Trial of l*e!f.a-i water work* before a 
committee from tin N. IT Insurance |]\ ■hanue. 
Jl. r.urjTars .'nler 1 lie -tor* hoti-e of ISnkt r 
A Shale*. 
J<’>. H a y -now dorm and male. "now 
drifted !»adiy. Hflfa*! train snowed in and 
wa- * i.oiir* :; inm from liurniiam to |n-lfa*t. 
Js. Mr. 15. K. Ho:.. end SI year-, di< d 
from tin eli'cet- of a -. aid. 
ri:t5J.T u;v, 
J. S! i. n k I |o| de |*s of Hie It. A M. |.. |J. \i. 
< * n p a 11 v o I d t > refund tin- Slot boon mort- 
main due in I'-nu. I'he new nmrimame bond* to 
I- ar •*> p> r *• at. interest p> js'.'-j and 1 p.-r cent, 
from bat t i;:n to Idl’d. 
II. \ personal libertydub ormani/. ■! with 
•I. Harriman pre-ideni..I.mathai! iMirham 
di" 1 at I’ridi' ldii, a me d S‘> > ear*. 
Id. I >.u ■!:t• r* of ib bekah ;a\a :• i. a;. Year 
party at 1 tie < >pera I i-m-e. 
JO. He.ixy rain *tonn. Cellars |1 ided doinm 
mueh damage. 
Jl. K nii.hts of I’ytlii a- •_ !im annual ball. 
JJ. I'T• in < alvin H r -, y bu<! ham. on I limb 
stiff!. Ti.. first triai ;h- !*> hfn-f water 
work*. 
JO. Mr. « harie* !•'. (Jinn fell from a ladder 
fra-rurinm In* -boulder. 
Jv Ki.Lht i’etupla make i!i-ir annual ride 
to "ear-port. 
JO. l*r. j'.. "Ilia a : I Maj If a.. I Hr. S. 
M .! dliisou eieete I ": ;ll of I < ! v "m i 11* Ml t a I 
I *i\ i-ion "f K. ol lh 
M \I0 I!. 
i. Mr-. Hannah « Sil»!«y i : a_ d nearly 
no year*. 
T. •.. o. > liaih -old hi- -o .1) ,f trotter-. 
Kitty lb and Kitty id. to N w Ym k partie* for 
sj.ddd. 
IJ. city, e! m. Hon. A. c. Iturm --elect- 
ed Mayor -tm font -t. 
1J and Id. < >. it :aV and a /./ I' d.<. -. 
\\ We*t. mate i>i -eh. Henry * uher. lost at 
11. < niter Wo., 1 !.iirv unde a pa--ame tilrdumli 
tin* i 'e in our harbor after iljive lay* labor. 
10. lee bf"ak* up am! <i\i harbor. 
IT. Monument m Steele’* 'e im- carried away 
by the ice. 
Id. New city Loverniuent oraani/.ed. 
» !. 
I. I. i'M' ‘Titiday. < ..'MiTiiliy oli>t cv!'•! in 
II. < ha- !.. 1! r. «’l' <'ambri Ima com- 
mute 1 I' jad fm y\ a' N <rtb J•<»ll. 
Id. < 'ii-:••!•;«• I id. P ii ti-M.:.' llin.wn from 
!ii- '!(■;■_ h 11 ear M -mi's mid- I •• by in in; vd. 
id. II >»s ^i"■. -•!• am.‘«ti‘ and eommiited to 
jail <»n «■ ii.iru• d' laret-ny nt K k}>«»rt. (darned 
In that I 'un. 
It > ||. |. .iiit -sa. ('apt. Palter-ha!!. Went 
ash-n'e Ml li a a Point. < ape ;>•!. but fame ulV 
wii noiii d.:ina_• e.The (* t• a11d dur\ reported 
six bade! 11ie-1! In *' only for iitjnor. 
I'd. i st 1 > ..iieltel \\ lb tti'i'I’s, l ap- 
point,- 1 d-l l-, the p,. iiv oiirt. 
•JI. M> ••! inu of tanners at the < nut House 
in t In interest of a .Teamen. 
2->. lion. > tli I.. Mi'lik-m renominated f 
:m-re>s :i| \\ .n,• ill,-. 
47. Waldo l.o a." !.().«>. id, eelebraied its 
I"; li amii\ er-ar ....'■eli. ( harlot te Ida.vvn. i! a 
wi-di. -li'tdiai uiiu eoni at Baker A Shah", he. I- 
ed Otf and llla'd !_!«>«» bushels ,,| on, dailia-jed. 
dll. Wa\erle> lloll'f at Nofthpol! hlinit'd. 
..1. \\ Min iiell. Slate roi.-!;i!.n r."in»ied. 
MAY. 
1. \rbt,r i >a\. Observed tie *», hoe! ehii- 
di ej! iini a t r. planted on ine s.-i,,,,,' hoiim 
fotntiimi.Belfast Puhlie I.i!>i:»r\ t»j»em d. 
< dal \ in Pit.de l- died. :ej.ed 7• \ ears. 
d. .loll,I M. < iith r.i slabbed at l.aconi.i. V. II. 
!i. I- tnnit A. (1 orh.'itn Went a'leu, mi 
Nadia w :111.t 1-iand. aim ,»tV with em'idei a- 
bie d till tje. 
I1*.- < apt. tdaidv (.. SUeii tiled Sllddelii) 
:1411 ear •. 
JI. House of < o, i;, das I. Whit, -mb dest, 
t.|i.\ liio |,. -s .i.'Uii. I nsuretl |o,-S'j.'j'in. 
4 I. * * l.i I'ViluW' lluihliieu \ i.iti<m form- 
ed. » ha if" baker, nresj.l, t,i, 
A. Waldo ( oimt\ I nite. T ; i, W. T. 1. 
f Tmed. M A. A. Ili. lv. inedtU nt. \dd:a s» 1 
b\ Mi". Waliaee. 
!0. Memorial !>av. Observed It Thomas 
II. M a,"!.:,! | P;"l. Addl'c-s bv Prof. i.. 
Bateman. 
dl. Ilenr> M. Muduett .lied. a;. I do years, 
lb- was buri< d th, I informed Hank, !\. t.i j 
P.. I'.'im: tin: tii s( sj.j'\ ire oj he kind t*ver held 
in Maine. 
.n Nt:. 
14. lion. \\ m. M. Post. e ll! .i n Pio_i,>*.- 
in- A4e. died, a. O a," and 0 m--. Buried j 
on the Pit 1. 
10. lintel-prm I a. I. N bd, A. O. I W.. 
organized. 
•j:l. Hottest ila\ <•! m \ear. thormom, t- r 
resist, ed Os dee-,. « s. 
•Jib \\ rk heiiim on ;h, o ld l-’ellows Block. 
.n t.i 
•J. ( ar of Maine < -Mitral eeiitaininu Belfast 
fr. iuln w; s!;iiniti| at Mai aiut.-ook. 
4. National anniversary. Not observed 
her.-.\imiiul meetinu ol the 15. A M. II. I.. 
II. II. < o. ('has. Ik Ha/ 'ltim fleeted presi- 
dent. Idle lmo tua'4'c of 1 bO.OOO reported as 
l'ef UH'letl. 
7. Severe stjiiall of wind and lain.Boat 
capsized off in mommn.Mit a ml dam,.- T. \\ ar- 
dent. of Isleshoro. .Irowii. t|.< has. jy Brier's 
yacht I'.lla capsized ami sunk oil’ Northport 
<’ampfrromi.l.(it. <i. lb-key. of Brooks. 
thrown from team, ie. t his tin, ami arm broken 
.W. II. Marshall had collar bone broken 
by a horse. 
Id. Hanson's can Tit repository tired by an 
incondiarv -damage slight. 
14. litmioerals raised a cam pair'll I la*'. 
22. Incendiary lire at the Martin White 
house, corner of Miller ami lliuh streets no 
damage. 
2‘>. d. ( ( hamlier iieid in -sd.iioo bomls for 
jiassin^ a forget I elit-ek of S-’dT.bo, on Belfast 
National Bank. 
do. Wallace A < '>/- riretis exhibited. Many 
citizens swindled by sharper>. 
Aid ST. 
4. Prohibitory County Convention. Ad- 
dress l>y \ B. v lulling. candidate for Govern- 
or. 
b. sloO.oon refunded lir>t mortgage six per 
cent, bond" of the 15. A M. II. L. R. U. Co. 
destroyed at the Belfast Savings Bank.\ 
small tire at the Pluenix House no damage. 
!♦. Republican County Convention and flag 
[ raising. 
1<>. Democrats organized a campaign club. 
11. Democratic Countv Convention.John 
[ Ma.it/, of Appleton, arrested for burglary. 
Id. John Warren White, died at Elmira, X. 
V., aged 70 years. Body brought to Belfast. 
11. Cnion Labor ('ounty Convention. 
lb. Miss E. Caroline Simpson died, aged b>0 
years and ."> mos. 
17. Twelve warrants issued against Belfast 
liquor sellers. Bound over on appeal. 
is. Accident, on Belfast branch railroad. 
Four cars thrown oil' track by a broken rail. 
10. Body of James U argent drowned in 
Belfast harbor, July 7, found at Islesboro, by 
( apt. E. F. Williams. 
22. Harrison and Mortffn campaign club 
organized. 
20. Hon. Sherburne Sleeper died, aged 7b 
years. Belfast’s second Mayor. 
ar.l’TKMBKR. 
I 5. Charles Moore died aged 82 year" am! b 
mos. 
b. Heavy frost and iee made. Great dam- 
age to corn and other crops. 
I 10. State election. Belfast’s vote for Gov- | ernor—Burleigh, 701. Putnam, 506. I. W. 
Parker elected to legislature, lion. Setli F. 
Millikcn re-elected to Congress....Fire at Coun- 
ty jail set by prisoners. 
It. Republican torchlight procession. Mr. 
Millikcn and .Mr. Parker .serenaded. 
1*2. Flnihrnok, C. R. Fllis* colt, won fh 
three years old colt stakes at Maine State fail. 
Time 2.d0. 
Id. Haroldson, W. C. Marshall's stallion, 
won four years old colt stake at Maine State 
fair. Time 2.40.Progressive Am1 news- 
paper bought by the Pendleton l»ro-. of P.Ies- 
boro, ami appears under new management. 
10. Mrs. Sarah <’. Preston died, aged M 
\ ears. 
20. Re Hast Fleetrie Fight company organ- 
ized. 
22. Frank A. Stevens fell twenty-live Pet 
from a staging to a vessel's deck, but slightly 
injured. 
2d. A initial meeting of t!»e Waldo count y 
fair. 
20. .P-eph I »• -nn. 11 died suddenly, aged 70 
5ear-.Pine gale—hea\> wind and great fail 
of rain. 
27. Rev. Fred Pc Roy Payson installed as 
pa-tor "i tin l nivefsaiist church am! society. 
20. First snow of season. 
oc loBKH. 
1. Cn w of -tone cutters at C. .1. I lalP- ai d 
discharged, the government job being discon- 
tinued. 
d. Haroldson, Mr. Mar-hall’s stallion won 
race at Fairfield. Time 2..'Id. 
10. William C. Cray, flagman at IP Ita-t 
railroad, killed by inwa'd bound train. 
Is. C rand dury reported eli s en itnliel m i:i -, 
eight of which were liquor. 
2. '5. Rebecca, wife ot .lohn R. Wadlin, ! 
dead at -upper table, aired 0s y»all's. 
24. .1. < < handler, convicted of fnrg* ;w ia 
the S. .1. < onrf, and sentenced to four ar- i 
state pri-ini. 
dl. Seh. Man rundown am! -nnk in Roston 
harbor. 
2. Pi wi- IP an died iged ”> year-. 
0. Presidential eleriiou. Relfa t Went I*-- 
publican Py 200 maj-mi: \. 
7. Windsor Hoii-e lire i tvviec. 
Id. Creat demonstration P\ Repu!. i*■ 11i- 
o\er III % irtury. 
Id. Sel,. Nellie s Pickering :<>> a-hor en 
Nantuekei. Put wa> floated oil’ with -mall lo--. 
17. Preliminary meeting for the forma'cm 
of a Waldo < oimty Trottimr am! Rivedmg 
\ss(>. 
20. Parlor Mu-ieal S )eict\ organized. 
21. aiit )f, Pallas, p. M.-upper-d a; simiv 
l"‘»t. 
2o. \ cry sever" gale and-now storm. Man) 
Vessels wrecked on coast. 
27. Fire at the wood shed a! !.. P. R .P!un- 
honse, corner of Miller and 11igh -t : I •. 
20. Thanksgiving I>a>. <*P-eiwed :n i.-'ia: 
inmiiiiM'. 
IiKt'IMBI'.K. 
4. Highest idle known for t well' ■ -ti\• y ar-. 
*. Reunion of alifwrui.au at -P N. >:ew art'- 
eight pre-ent.1 Intel eoinp m\ \ a- I to 
lease the hotel to Ceorge IP Ih-mi-. ih.pd 
named < 'roshy I nn. 
in. Small fire at Mayo A: White'-. 
12. daughters of Rchckah fair.Tnmm\ 
Hall, aged t year-. adopted sou of Th-mia- 
llaugh. burned" to death, and linn- -et on tire. 
htmage III hollse slight.Relfa-ps Vnllllg 
Men’s ( hri'tian l ni«m formed. Clin-. >. P>mk- 
ford, president. 
d 1. First electric light shown at th IP-itu-t 
< ipera i I oil-e. 
Generalities. 
The otlicial vote of Ho-ton irives Mr. 11.irl 
ji!n-:i!it\ of ls7t;. The nmi- >ril \ bo* i <-u -e was 
I7.!»ir». 
n-inan I Mirim's nephew. «-:• pi i;i « -I at .Miakim, 1 
has died of his wound-. He w:i* i; famm- Arab 
leader. 
The secretary *-annual report sh"W- tie N-w 
Hampshire odd Pellow- iu be in a pr- ni|i' 
condition. 
The leading railroad oilemds of tlie V.’e-t are 
-aid to have held e-ml'erem-:- in New York re- 
cent iy and determined upon a nminteimmv !' 
rate. 
oli\. IMtson. tie1 widely known niu-i" pub- 
lisher, died at lb-.-Ion Friday afternoon. n 
lb month-* iiln«—. Aad 77. 1 >i- ran 
trouble. 
The manufaetur* :- and dealer- in dairy -ip- 
plie- of the Northwe-i lm\e formed a per,a i- 
ie i;l onrani/ition. with 1>. W. < urii-. : 
Minneapolis, president. 
Photographic apparatus im- been -ent I'nmi 
the Naval Oh-crvaton to W a-hiimi-m l 11i- 
veisity. St. I.oui-. •» lake view- ol the : -1 
eclipse of ! he -ill! -Iall. 1"; h. 
ll i- said that tilde exists iu s.-\ ,■•••»! 
cities au organized raur "I iifdrliarie-, wiio 
can I" hired to set tire to bui!diu_r- f Pc- pm- 
P >»e of -jet ina t he in-uram e. 
Tin* Mamli-h Hiiard- of Plymouth. M:---.. 
celebrated la.-t we< k. the •Ji'c-th auuiver-a, -i 
the laiidiier' id' the Pilgrims and the 7";h ol the 
organization of Tie eoinpanv. 
The exei-e revision commission in V-vv N ml 
di.*i*id» d TIillrs«lay that al! -aloon- mu-t k- ; 
closed on Mindsiy, and tile -a'h- "I iu!o\i at in 
li'paor .-hall not be permitted in them. 
When Admiral l.m*e retire-, which v\ 11 < 
next m-mtli. it i- thoimht that the North At! m- 
t if squadron will be eoi.mian-le.i I-;, e.iom- 
dore Harmony or < omuiodoiv UenMn.i. 
The census r< turns show ilie p M.n of 
'Texas to be 2,02b.oo»k an iiu*rea-e ot 2*,.;.; ; 
1*1*111. -inn Issn. The u.er-a-e in i\.:a-a- i- 
27.db per *.jit. ami Nebraska per ml. 
Max (»«ddherder, a secoml-haml elothina d. 
er ot Phikolelp.da. ha- been eonv icted f-.i mur- 
der ill tile second decree. Imviiij -<*t lire to In- 
preini-es and eau-ed the d<*ath ot a woman. 
A Oliv entioli of 1 ‘ellioei at- Wa- held at Mar- 
shall. Ib T., and adopted a memorial to < ou- 
m'e-s asking for the divi-ion of the lenii-'iv ; 
ami the admi —ion oj >oulh 1 Mikola a- a Male, i 
M«‘--a*_res have been -ent t" ail the town- ml- 
i-'inim: W alialak. Mis-., i-utortinr h- n- ai 
surrounded and showing lijid. Tiiev dc mmiM : 
tie- white- \V iio will dell-1 the altaek iti! ;•! 
CO files. 
I iii -elioom-r W illiam W ii• ■. < apt. Tin-;;, 
sailed Iiotn Philadelphia b-r Ki<-inn : V 
21-t, with a ear^o ol e.-ai. >iue«_* then mul.-ti ; | 
ha- I -cell heard of her. There vvie -i v-m -m i 
aboard. 
Principal n ra111. ofbjm, eu*- < ■! -_e. Kiim-t -u j 
<M.t., who ha- jn-i .r*11timed from a visit i.* j. 
\ u-iral;a in eonm-d ion vv :! h t he pr-.,, .-,•,l 
cable bet Wieli \ idol ;.i. P. al. sy dm N. 
>. W .. is \, r\ ho pi ful of iln sue .s j), ... 
terpri-e. 
’Tile 'oneol d M -unit' «.*tui :• •' 'In; u -• ; 
oiieord. N 1!.. have boimi.t n Me ,• ! 
power oil « oiitooeook river. Heal !’•■:.aeoi.k. ! 
ami will, ii is stated, civet ,n m -i,trii w- 
en mill 200 f. el Iona, w in- I. vv \'\ ’tin i.• -1 
ploy uieiit to 200 hand-. 
Th jury in the 
Hales .v W alley. -lock broker-, of lb- 1 t.. 
reeover M >0.000, allege.! to imv« b.-ei- i ■ -! it. 
-peculation by her -on, have a_r- -I n. •• a j 
verdiet in favor of tic p'aintiil* b-.- T.77a. 
The defendants have tiled a motion p.r a new 
trial. 
I i• *v. W’il-on.-O' W -I \ ireinia.-a\- lie ha- 
made no C\plV"i'0| .1- t«» wild e- ii,1 -e f|i 
would piir-m* iu rep-nui--. to civ in; r I i 11 
cates to < -nm'es-1n> •1 ,• r. This tie 
rumor tint lie had <-i-leivd ihe Stale mi1':1 ia |.. 
he read) at a moment's noli-e to eni hi- 
decision. 
I dwanl .Meredith, wll'.' is clnrg' i with ;i'- I 
s;mlt with attempt to kill, on Fliil Daly. •! j 
New York, the notorious gauibcT. [.!• 
guilty to assault iu the tir.-t degree md wi- 
sentenced to eight years and ten months' 
hard labor in state I’rison, and II-•mnaun. 
his confederate, to six years and Hue;: 
months. 1 'In* rase of the women still 
pending. 
Tlie Attorney (ieinTa! for New fork pro- 
poses to enforce the law in regal I to heating 
nassenger ears by coal »!<»\ es against the N w 
York, New Haven and liartf'.oil It.*a l. i m 
corporation hopes to shield itself behind the 
clause which exempt' from the opei-iii.»n 
the law roads that are not more than min 
in length, and the Consolidated Road ha- !•-- 
than that number of miles of tra-k in New 
York State. 
It i> now known to be a fact [hat all tlii "11_ h 
the campaign an expert stenographer in tin* 
employ of the Democratic National < "inmitt.ee 
was constantly on hand to take d -wn ever-, 
public utterance which Ceil. Harrison made. 
I The long reports which the stenographer 'em 
to the Democratic headquarter- were v igilant-* 
ly and anxiously gone over, and if was nothing 
but daily recurring disappointment that no 
sentence promised the faintest opportunity tor 
campaign material. 
Dr. James F. R»*eves of Chattanooga, Teim.. 
one of tile most noted experts with the mirre- 
seope in the country, has been searching lor 
yellow fever germs in the liver and kidneys 
iaken from several yellow fever patient', and 
! Friday announced that he had met with su 
lie has been iuv ited to visit Johns Hopkins uni- 
versity and demonstrate the maimer iu which 
he found them. Several noted yellow lever 
experts concede that Dr. Reeves has a •.•m- 
I piislit.ii 1 his undertaking. 
A. Cary Smith, the famous yacht designer, 
bason behalf of the Messrs. Aueliineloss. own- 
ers of the sloop Katrine, sent a challenge to < 
o. I'clin. owner of the sloop Titania. Commo- 
dore J. R. .Maxwell, owner of the sloop Sham- 
rock, and to Archibald Rogers, owner of the 
cutter Bedouin, for ies of three races over 
the courses and under the rules of the New 
York Yacht Club, for a slot) cup. the races to 
take place before the June regatta of next 
year. All the yachts are iu the To foot class. 
Thomas MeConnelly, a young teacher, who 
went to Audale. Kansas, a short time ago from 
the Fast, was fatally injured last week by one 
of his pupils. He had some trouble about the 
organization of tin* school, and had the ill will 
of some of the pupils. While explaining a 
problem at the black-board, he was called a 
liar by a pupil. He remonstrated with the 
young bully, when a free tight ensued, during 
which the teacher received a fatal blow on the 
head from a poker in the hands of one of the 
boys. 
The W. 0. T. XJ. and the Third Party. 
To tiii: Fihtok o! 1 in: JornxAi.: Will 
you kindly pi nnil me the space to make a few 
observations on the -e- ailed >plit in the \V. ('. 
T. I •»; g ini/at ion'i The story i* now going 
tie., round- of the press that tin- disafleetioii 
caused by the organization endorsing the Pro- 
hibition party i- assuming gigantic and threat- 
ening proportion*. The wish is evidently 
lather to the thought, but in tbi- case seems 
to conflict with facts. So far as this State 
is eoiea-rned it is confined almost entirely to 
I his town, and Fort Fairfield. I to not mis- 
take the murmur* of a country .ullage for the 
roar of a cue:incut. The trouble here was 
fomented b\ Mrs. .1. Id 1 It*ii Fo*ter, on the oc- 
casion of her ree nt visit. This political trick- 
ster proiT--' to be gn atly distressed because 
of the poiiti. a! preferences of the W. T. r. 
society. I will not at lhi- time discuss the 
wisdom of tbi- preference, but will merely call 
attention to tin fact that it was this huh who 
lii-: induced the organization to endorse the 
Prohibit ion party. In issu -he wa- the super- 
iuIeiiden! "f the <h partiuent of legislation,and 
in her oiii capacity mad" the following re- 
port : 
••The two ure.it political parti- of the conn- • 
try, in heir national manifesto-, are silent on 
lie !<•' ! *1 of tic Slate I the liquor trallie. 
t!i"u_ ii iu -i-’i'e iit-1aids tlieir utterances ma\ 
be eon>inieii to di-approve l le expediency of 
pndid-i: I *;*. I in -e parlies, how ever, in a few 
in-'aiii-e-. 11 it* i ;■ s* lit platforms distinctly 
proiiciiiiced for or amiin.-t prohibition, or for 
! lie right •>!' I he W hole people to settle the 
qsi. -Poo i.y the popular \oir. in constitutional 
law. He National Prohibition Party alone 
meets ; .:«• qiie-tiou squarely on it* merit*, and 
place. :p h'-a-l ■»! it- ticket tile lion. Neal 
P .w. !iiti:-• If t !:■• v r> • mbodllicnt of prohi- 
bition duet Hied* 
i* ii''! ,, port *- -lu- Meant -ay ; 
HIow ne ill this ulia-I !\ fare noon: How 
lot'- h ; < In• mp uf wrath Mill? When vv,- 
e.>n-id* r t:ic ran-e- ! l.'ii haw- brought about 
-u*-h deli at ! » h nai-lalion in the interests of 
tempera!.r-'. we lind hot It the irrcat political 
parties .d' ilio e..;in;r\ ;uito such legisla- 
tion, either imtiiuse they do not desire or do 
j not ilar* to eive it. In *»•<-.tsional instances 
"tie or other of tin partii s has, with more or 
j les> /,-ai. <diampi<*n* I the ran-'. In Kansas 
and Iowa th* dominant party nave the question 
of ei -Mr ni ional prohibit i*»n t«. he p« opl* I n 
North < diiia l!;i :;>.e party dip a ted prold- 
bitioit, Hiotiah the pivenior, a demoerat. 
iaior- .| i!. To what <{o the lo"ie of events 
ami tit*' ; hi! •'"! iiy o| things had u•■? Pro- 
hibitory I«■ a i' I a! i o l;. not i •»»•;« i and State, tail 
oidy i*. permanently secured through the 
rty malvins* his it c< u- 
trai idea, lie lu.ii with thankful hearts such 
polite'"yatii/ :i: 'ii in >*ate and nation.*" 
!ti Issd. she anain reported very strongly in 
favor id th* Prohibition party. Hy her inllu- 
enei in the ord, he liiiitlLy succct ded in eom- 
b'iltiiw it pi I his poli<-y. and then as suddenly 
ehanp *1 front an I deimuneed the same. Had 
the Prohibition parly I" n as financially able 
t" i< tain her \ :* a- tl.e Republican party 
" i" s, jr. t h» m. M r-. I-osier \v otild proba- 
1,1 i i■ a •; im with our party to-.lay. and the 
1.■ ."t lame would entertain a much higher 
o| !:.!"t. *t in i' -* M-t'i p* *'!. The holt she has 
end* .is "red to organize inis fallen Hat. It has 
>i* d* i" mvatinc ;i little d;s|urbanee here 
it < *! M. nd in om a- two other plaet jn 
thi! country but a-i■•*■ ft*.in that it ti ldes not a 
rippb o! \' item* t,l. 1 by the .b.urnal, illld 
*!in !' paj'- rs. fli.it in r soi-ie|y is p, U named 
tie .! -.m \ V. < i ( A! r-. I' *ster i' 
a law ;»*•;• 1 y j r**i* ion, but had shir b. cu a bet- 
ter t|], J i., \, i nown that she had no 
ri :! Jo tin a'*oV. I; >: 1 he U ( T. I i- 
:m < and no other 
soei, !y •• i; J, a:! ,-*' 1 in if UnUi". She Ulld 
her •' .ti b. it P they v\ Kb, and establish 
a- many -w b mp.-ranee soeieties as they 
pb but ii im \ * i« iii{ to appropriate a 
lit,11.* n _n i *■' ejip. to another they will 
«"••:* ri.: i ti,- •• s in th*- m. -In **i' the law. 
i'ii* 'i'd v I.'' * t i- i.t-iiet'sfood by tliose 
cot.:* mpiarinc -m-h i1 Mnm. the bert• r it vv id be 
i'"!' ’h* in'* i •. As matter of fact the eti- 
d. ”',''i i!n ■*! the Prohibition party by the 
I ,i"ii dm -i.'i '.it;*! the :*;*:iv i*|nal members p, 
tin a on 'til'- by any Uina-. < Mi the con- 
trary tie y « 11 • •:,_ to any political ornau.iza- 
ion w hi- Si He ;r | rmpplcs prejudices may 
di* late. I in re is no m ■•■■-ity. how*• ver, for 
at y one to t « veiled over Hi:- matter, as it i- 
at best It:! a P U'j sj •' !: apoi. Tic w orld 
is v« a ftor 
Ah s. .1. j.'!* n ) '•* ■!*!• s.o, t's her litianeiai cou- 
nt '•! i**n w Mil th II pi.Pin an pat ly. The IV. 
< 1 I a it**!' 1 r I* r ni-! is d"i a c'rand 
"'oik. Ai, Mi'tan.' 1.:.- di>t conic under my 
"'••• d* this j w n. \ po..r w .•man with 
‘t w Ii ii b* ii s. i:. P, tin- Ti II!- 
po’ M'\ ii i'"!'l iatcl, who o tin t vv ise 
M'dih! i.n ii, .; P. to the eotu- 
ni- ti ! ". ! n’I his d, ,j ,,| chat ity was 
hr< • Im ! I'nion, timl of itself 
-b" ii-' b, A fe:;- ni prompt every 
ti"b!e min ! vv *n:-:> P. uphohl and >np|'ort it 
i.. < II V I I M N. 
< I ibm.. >!• "i. Isss. 
It is ! ill's. 1 ed* I'spn d ii.'1! Pi d. M de- 
ne m w til a ?! id party mao. and vv idle he 
in* d'*n : inn mi' to Pair, he d* not fully 
'bit* ! In •!*<•, fat !;• d’s; lb -di. n in the 
'V. T. i. r it a::* m; to turn :t into a 
P‘ bt ie d tea- i dn i- '"On-. rin d. \\ ki.oVV that 
Hi.ee id- st, j, V -s |;i|.. j, many of the local 
unions i.;.\ t *;iio:i;i-!n d i * membership 
ami ■; ■ ik a a ■ A: a won. not v\ i-iiidiu to 
PM*' -*ke an open t ,,r real.* division. 
li'.Ve ,|!i let !y VV I it* 11 a U I orn m -nber-li ip and 
n their set v i. es to ..tie. r ti--hls *.f ns.-fii!- 
U'-ss. in!' 'v. d. jo-r '*" h'-w. in Maine at 
Ii a-l. w n d* lb M i: 111 j ty is the teiil- 
P11! a11* •• e i'l*' t iiir>I par*y an ally of the 
i'i;;p-s"i: t •' tip-* «-y a t. iiijo ram * woman 
e, ii: *• -si -i-t* nt y r with > if 1 -p* *d, r.main in 
tin ! I*i"i: nn i.-r it- p: -••ill rule. As to the 
di :'.* ■ ion in A nut y tie P.liovv inu 
r* ports .don: ti:* 'i 11iy paper- v. and -{...vv lliat 
i: is ijidt* a r. It ; 
\ i- n t p, b, 'id I o; v, nr i, mi was 
heiil at (.:■!!!’ *-. I Pi. ate! 15th. and was 
ym y -u > d led at, s vv •. re pre-cut ft*<»ni 
four IIP :.- i .; ai amount ol interest vva- 
manife-ti'd. Ii.- ''onvi'iitinii vva- made a per- 
maneh: *:, /:il loti, lb "li.doil- Weia pa--. *1 
d* e'-iri;,. th< a.'- *: o n imi.p- n* ini **i tic 
siaP' 11 „, .! i :-'*:._ ! !.* vv it h*! raw a I oi ali 
non-pat:. to nee b o ,f, ir; -hip I ■ t In 
e>»jsfm_• >!al*' mm, it on. It was also n- 
>o|\c*l 11 lilt Ml* etc "I- of the convention be 
dir* *■ i< i P: w ard t: I *rmat ion .a a State non- 
pa ti-.ii uiM* ti. la ia ii's are alive to the fact 
I ha! tin t a ba *:.• c n a nn -;. at i v. ef- 
fort' "i. tic at ,.f ti.c itiifepr* -cnied minority 
is 'allied a I dak* .'lb pal ii-ot rule. In-ake 
political -ti d* and -triv.- to anpl;-h tile 
k'iiitiinat vvork I'o vvl 11 vv udtiitmliy 
ornard/ed. 
ill" mis : in: » iihi- man n mi*i:u- 
AM'I I \l>>\. 
! ••':”ii : ■»! ii;r Woman*- < In i«tian 
T« ■ 1 c* a I e bel'j li» ;il*« i I ! Oil ell 
t'n •';!'•••:!• Mi :!. ■ -'i_ ani/iiiou with poli- 
t i* 1 t m m ■•! < in-onl. Mips., adopted 
II11 a! P11: 11 a r. -•►lilt i-Oi <' ■ 1: 11 i J. “lli.it we 
sratt • on veil t ton u 
I'til I; i \«■ r. w r« •! i i. \\ < una id- < hrist iau 
Teiii; « rai I a1 a d •.•■Iiu><11.- \\ as |dodg- 
ed !•» thi -u j ; the third party' iii pi ditie-, 
and that we lien by nlet our most earn* -i and 
emphatic pnij.'-t against that action.” Tin 
l iii-rn "J ISrookiinc idupted unanimously a 
proti -t in these terms ; 
"hi' U iMiiaid- «'hri.-lian Tetnperanec In ion 
of !’•; "okliiie Iu•;■!•!i\ prote-t against the aetion 
•'f tic 'vtatc i ni'ii i I la -1 annual conveii- 
lin. win r •!»«. \\ ,i- a: auxiliary -stand 
pled. d to *Io\ alt\ to the Prohibition pa: t v in 
tin1 Stale and nation,' and a.-«> re pledged *to 
a k for full municipal -mirage for women.' 
\\ e believe hat tllei.e-t alld lllo-t perniailellT 
rest lit of any efforts that we may make for the 
eail-e of teiuperanee e;m Io accomplished by 
adhering- -in -iiy to a non-parli-an and non- 
sect -triali i»asi-;and while allowing full liberty 
of indi\ id• i:i! opinion, \\e <|o not believe that as 
a union we should lu* pledged to promote wo- 
man sullYage.” 
other l -lions have taken similar action, and 
it is stated h\ a correspondent of the ( ongre- 
gationali.-t that "in point of fact there are only 
six parii-au mb >11- in the State.” If this state- 
ment i-e\p'e approximately correct, it isevident 
that tin* !o.-al branches are misrepresented by 
the delegates whom the) -end to tin* State Con- 
vention, for tlx* political resolutions adopted 
at the conventions encounter very little dissent. 
There ha- been sent out from the State head- 
quarters of the Woman'- Christian Temper- 
ance inion a statement denying that the or- 
ganization Inis bound it- members to the Pro- 
hibition party. 'This j- true so far as it means 
that there has been no attempt to eject from 
the organization women who do noi approve 
of the third part) ; but the ( nion. as a national 
organization, aid in .M 1—aehusett- as a State 
organization, i- distinctly bound to the Prohi- 
bition party by resolutions reported again and 
.again. These resolutions define the scope and 
purpose of the organization just as political 
platforms define the position of parties. That 
we «1«* not misrepresent the I nion in this par- 
ticular appears from the following statement, 
which we copy from the official circular al- 
ready alluded to: 
“1’nder this tolerant method of procedure 
our auxiliaries have fallen into line, until 
throughout the nation. exrep- in Iowa a and 
part of Pennsylvania, tlie White Kibboners of 
this nation are practically soli.I for tlu- Prohi- 
bition party, every Northern Mate, save the**! 
having formally declared for it in the Stab 
< onveiitiun, and all tin -southern States ha\ inn 
done this in fact if not in form. lint ours o a 
society having forty distinct department* »! 
Work, and, ns n-, tin uni mnl't nur />nvli/ /if 
(-nnirrs n si, ihlm/uih. thousands ot earnest w o- 
men join heartily w ith its. whose -tody of this 
question has not been profound enough to 
prove to them, as ours has proved toils, that 
party polities miM be used i' the mightiest 
weapon of warfare against the liquor tralli 
Hue j| js distinctly atlirtned that with the 
exception of our state and part of another the 
I nion is “practically solid .‘or the Prohibition 
party," and members who tim e not taken ibis 
position are described half contemptuously as 
those whose study of the question “Ini' not 
been profound noiigh" to iake them third 
party Prohibitionists. The Inion in thi- State, 
by the resolutions adopted at it* ia-t conven- 
tion. _is dist inct ly committed il’ to third party 
Prohibition, 12) to woman suffrage on the- li- 
cense question and (d) to municipal woman 
siillrage. 1 his being the ease, there is a flavor 
of humor in the closing appeal of the state- 
ment just sent out from headquarter*: 
'•Shall we not quietly agree to disagree on 
thi* subject and on woman'* ballot, working 
together harmoniously and earnestly on the 
many lines ot etlbrt already adopted by the 
\ nion, and not discussing in local fnions these 
two topics upon which it is not possibh or mr- 
essary that we should see *«■ y«• ,‘o eye.'" 
This appeal means that women in the I'nions 
who do not believe in third party Prohibition 
and woman suHVage ought !•> considerately 
keep still, and to allow the o 'gani/.ation sup- 
ported by their contributions to giv*- it- iniltt- 
enec steadily in those <lire«-{ions. This an 
appeal which not all the local I'nions will be 
disposed to heed. The more general!-.- the rx- 
ample of the Cotteord and Brookline I'nions is 
followed in llii' matter, the more quirk wiii 
the leadership be brought to it' seu'i", and the 
stronger will in the likelihood that this r, ally 
noble organization can be restored to its origi- 
nal lines of work. If the I t ion will eschew 
politics and woman sutirage. and give itsell to 
eilin-ational and moral work, it w ill regain its 
former prestige and the confidence, sympathy 
and support of the eommunitv at huge. If ft 
hoists (l|i linking itself with thiro parl\ Prohi- 
bition and woman suffrage, it must accept a 
narrowing constituency e a consequence, ami 
ultimately it will be supplanted by an organi- 
zatioii >rrt!pying broader gnu-mis. .Boston 
Journal. 
The Worr n Did It. 
< 'ii one of tin: most stormy, disaktveahli 
'lays of the year, nearly seventeen thousand 
noble, patriotic women of Boston \v< nt t.• the 
polls atel Voted. 'I'his j- n.»t tie- liiM t in:- the 
mothers, wiv.--, and daukliterx of thi- country 
have taken up the broom «*i reform, and doiu 
surprising w .»rk for tie- interest* ..f their ehil |- 
e11 and families. 
Aithoneli ovei twenty thousand B-i-ton wo- 
men registered, hardly anyone (save the wo- 
men themselves) la i i e ■ d they w oil Id actual !v 
vote. 
This pro\ s tiiat e\ cry y< ar new 
are opening wm-rc women demonstrate tI:ei■ 
ability, ns well as eapahiiit y. to train act iini- 
Iiess for t hetijsei ves. and make money. 
Women livink near a village or lar_-e town 
ran make many dollars “pin m-mev” rvn 
year raising potilny and i--s. .Mrs. dame- I 
Buriress. Nashua. S’. II..-ay' sir- el,-red last 
year, from only Id le-n>, f,,r -l:- alone. 
>ht eonld have eared for Idil liens easily, and 
made ten times as nmeh. She a111;i>i:t« s h. 
>Uee< S' to the me of Sheridan’s < »|»d :T i> •! 
I’owder to make hem lay. Tin re p m» doubt, 
that I’owder is a sirreat help. The matiiifaetur- 
ers have for years o lie red ash premiutm to 
re-miimers. and a proof of what v. before > ii I 
ot women is the fart that t-n-n year, a woman 
eaptnred one of their premium-. This ,,- n 
lie tirsf premium P s.'.u.eo in ami w. 
should not he a hit surprised it -ome woman 
kot it : it not, she will kt t a lot of cirk- ... 
11'*111 mink tin- Powder. Mr-. .Mary d. (ih-nn. 
f IBisiimrk. Va., -ays. “Bef, re mink Sheri- 
dan’s Powder I wa- -e11i11k from |o hem. 7> t, 
7 i'L'k' per utek; dnrink < i_!i- v -<•!■.-. while 
tmiiiT it. I kot from the -nine | m. svj ,• .. 
v, •rth o\, r thirty dollar-.” 
!. S. d• >limull A. < o.. 22 ll-ton: 11...;. 
Street. Boston. Mass.. ,ih, only maker- I 
"s he r id a i’s ( oiidit IVw o-r io make hep- 
lay 1 "ill send, postpaid, to any per-nn. two _•'. 
'•'•lit parks of Powder and a m’-w Poi.drv Barn- 
ink I I'llde. tor do rents. 'I : 11> .'k 
2-"* rents. !■'",• Sl.no, live parks of Powder ai.d 
a hook ; for Sl.20. a lat ke 2 1-1 pound can ami 
l"»ok; six cans, s7i.no. e\pr pr. paid. S, u | 
stamps or rash. Intel--;.; P -i n mia s. nt 
five. 
Nome Odd Fellow liiihhd.P. 
The kreat h<-i.evident ii -titu: n < Ae.riran 
< i-td t-’e I low ship, nu nih. sir o\. miters 
sea 111 <■’ 1 a 1, l- ;t Hit.sta n 11 •. •• ..Mjddv 
'•oiin.titled io::ei- of charity It one halt •-•aid he 
told ot the d dope hv tin .«j-d>-l* ••nr 
would he overw helmed with applicants several 
incidents of a local nature that have -ntl\ 
to tun-know ledtrc uiav tie interestin.ir to _o i>> 
reader. 
S' a ue time a^.» Mr. Fred A. YViirlit. Mr. 
sanniel U ,.j p,« i:-i. d.ed j,, \. M 
'Via lit was a nn n.hei o| I i, ka I ■ ■ h. 
distant state, lie died aua. ir m :di id- *: -n, 
and il lative- -av. hi-odd Pei|,,w iuetine:,. 
M'iklit wa- i;nm.-rrted and l< It a ii 
P mIcr -licit i-i: cunistaii' <•- in NV-. m > r- 
e-tnte v'oes into the hands of the ci.nis 
trafoi and a Me;- the exp.'in-es, w are 
there i.- little or nothing let: n-r t!i i.eii \- ,- 
a.-e o| Ml \\ iuiit tin « >« I I f ellow d 
hi- Dec -. Mr. W. -I smith. a P.--I t.ran M 
ter of Nevada, wrote Waldo l.od-. Bell.- -I. I 
Mr. Wight's parents and ohiain lor him !. re ,.| 
special ndininistr.at.ion, which wa- -hu I.a-t 
w cck Mi •s.amuel Wikht r.-« < -I a .To 
S t * * 7 k hi- -on'-, wan i, ch.-til p"< !.t ••• 
personal cllVei- it.’ odd Fellows ha [ •• -. •; 
hnried the r,main- lenderty luit li.nd without 
pel;-e to the heir-, saved al d r. 1 in n re C. f 
ot hi-.-late Had not Mr. I- ive A. M d,-. 
< >dd Fellow lm- pan nt m: -iit ••? r. « 
one cent of Iti- estate 
M dame- IP Polai ,.n. 
elllploV of Ml. t .1. II; d. of p„ ila-l. ei ||! 
M--UM "a-. Mi. u it. Mr. p j 
made an < >-id l-eilow in star oi l|o| ij,- \ j 
lm v en, hill at the time ■ I Id d, at h ... id .... j 
ship in; Prov idem-C .od. ! i. Ma-- I > 
F'eitow did ever, liuiij a | i >. i; j.. <•. 
pohiiisoii, pa -> 111!■ *r 11i u-sinj. -e-k ami funeral 
1 M-iM-iir x. Mr Id' I > o -'a nt a. tiile hi 
win- V. a- -t i c « 'I It* o o >ot in the 
at In I ceiiu ter. a acre t.w >• ,,t 
ttieir -h; Mn-ii v. e:. soli wauteil 
Id- • in di harm. 1 in tin H« -So wanti I 
Mr. Pda ard Ii |;, ij.,- 
Fellow and f, ll-u v.. rkn- n 
la.-tills to I-Joe k laic!. W 1 ’. h,' ,\ 
city Would pel lone th, inn r- \ 
ina at Uoekland the ( ai- 
the remain- hurietl in tit, n in, I.-*•> I 1 
lies oppose secret ',,,’icties Mr-. K 
a Inver of the order, wishing to i.i id n 
ipiest of her'll ad liu-tnnd. l-o; -hi a- -im-r J. 
a e<-meter> at Beckland when I.< ami w 
I'll! i< d. x),, w iii place her dead l-;i I:. .: i., ->.|e 
him. \\ mid, r: t that Mi I.' ;, w i;j 
come to Belfast to reside. 
Mr A ihc:; .1. ( oiidoit. ic.< ,u! <-r >u U 
l.o,|-e, tie I fast, is a commercial traveller. 
route hein.n from Mexi--,. t,, < •. p. 
he found himself in a town m N,-u M. \jc, wi;. 
out a cent in his pocket. It,- ha a 1 ,-,-k limi 
house, tmt the hank -tm iai- v.nM n a e (-h ii 
n-> one could identity Mr. n !• He w i- 
stranger in a strange land. ;nd n.- ,-h,-ci.. win. 
representing money, wa as w«>rthJe- to him a 
much blank paper. In the eima-i, u-. in- reim-m 
Pei -din. it:,. Fellow -nip, and « p.uvd ii (.,,•• 
were « oId I Ih-ws in town lh- wa- n n 
on,- who came to hi- rescue, ’idle le-iden odd 
Fellow not only proem, d tin- eashimr ,.| p., ,,, 
hut eonlerred personal lavaus upon Mr. mud-, 
that money could not lmv. HP odd Fell-.w-hip 
was o f some practical ndvantasic to him. 
The Odd Fellows Ihmi-ter, of p.utiand. 
editorially, in the Hecemher niunher, of >,mi,- of 
its conti iluitor- 
s.-v.-ral ; ear-ago tin- K< gi-ter u as I I:-I,. i„ 
Ithodc 1 -liiml, umlei the cditoria m magi ment ot Mm. M. .M !,'<> Hold.-. Then, a.- ■ the p.-p.-i ha 
an exeelle.l1 corps of contributor-. \ 11 .1,. Ill, 
most rcgu.ar, and tho.-e that atlra. ied much atten 
fi'.ii, were the letter- from \ erinoi,;, V-a li.imp shire .am! .Maine. I Jr.. still-,, n. .. t !:« uiiin.t,. 
conducted the Vermont dep.-u t ment ; Mm. Moiiri. l. 
of Concord, tie- New I lamp-hire department 11 t Mro. l>\er, ot Mcltast, the Maine department. Ii 
is interesting t<> note the standing in the Ordei 
those eontrilmtor-. M.ro. stillson has -in.-, that 
da\ beent.. .Ma-t.-r and <. Mepre-i ntat i v. <,| tin* 
jurisdiction of Vermont. In August Mro. 
Dyer was iiiiaidmou-i\ l.-eted i, V\ ii.h n ..t 
Maine, and in September following. Mr,.. i;,,|,rlei 
was unanii.. ♦■!«•« t*-,l <. W arden m \,u 
Hampshire. Vimther rcmarkabh- <• .iii--!.|eii,-.- i-, 
all these men are new -pap. men. 
(.rand Sire Cmlerwood, of Kentmkv, the head 
of the order, will move his family to Columbus. 
Ohio. ( olumhus is the ..and headquarters of 
American Odd Fellowship. The fraternity will 
mourn with the (.rand sire in the death of a 
young son. 
st. Louis odd Fellows are erecting a temple in 
that cit\ to cost .*.->00,000. 
A Solution In Water) of the Tramp Problem. 
“This tramp question needn’t trouble tin* next 
legislature very much. It’s easily solved" -aid a 
Melfast man to me the other day as we were chat- 
ting in the oiliee of the Windsor! 
“Do you think so, I asked. 
“t eriainly.” 
“How would you eradicate the nuisance.-" 
“Very easily. Let the legislature pass a law the 
coming winter making it compulsorv tor tramps to bathe twice a day.” 
“How would you arrange for it?” 
By having a shower bath in every countv jail. 
It would be a cheap investment, because it would 
drive away the tramps.” 
“Do you think so?” 
“Yes sir. If that law is passed there won’t be a 
professional tramp in Maine next season.” 
•And perhaps he is right. [(Jo-about in Kennebec 
Journal. 
Gossip About Newspaper Men. 
The NVw York Press made a ten strike in 
securing doe Howard to contribute a daily 
column to Ilia! bright and enterprising paper. 
Howard is tin- best known and most interest- 
ing newspaper man. of his day, and although 
not old in years has a far reaching memory of 
phenomena! accuracy and a wide acquaintance 
with the noted men and women of his time. 
Howard tirst came into notoriety by his bogus 
proclamation, in the early days of the war, call- 
ing for additional troops, and which caused 
him to sojourn for a time in a fort in New 
^ ork Harbor at I m b; Sam's expense. The 
incident i- not recalled now to his discredit, 
and in fact the* troops we*re needed and the 
real proclamation came a little later. To How- 
ard is given th».* credit of originating the sub- 
editorial—editorial paragraphs in smaller type 
following the* leading articles, and whit h give 
increased variety and interest to the editorial 
page*. The practice is now universal; but there 
is nothing brighter or b. 11«• r to-day than wa re 
Howard's “AIinor IMitorials*'in the New York 
linns. In the reign of Tammany Howard 
edited the N<*w York Star which had a fat 
thing of it then, and he remained at the helm 
long after the Tweed regime was broken up 
and the paper had to struggle hard for life, 
lb* was from first to la-t staunch friend of 
Henry Ward i’»< dn ?• an 1 in the celebrated 
trial took a prominent part. In recent \cars 
he has done brilliant work be* n,e New York 
Herald, and later for the World. ut is now a 
tree lance in journalism, and finds it mop* 
profitable ami more pleasant than confinement 
to the desk in a new -paper cilice. The Boston 
Hlobe ha- made Howard better known in this 
section of tie- country, buf he ha- ulvvuvs been 
prominent in journalism, and his writings an* 
p i with interest in all parts of the country. 
A not her newspaper man who ha- of late 
M.-ai- lea n introilmaal io \ew Ltmland read- 
•V tin- |{ns is IV 
Towus.ai |. who writes over the ijiniture of 
“Oath.** Towii'eii'l ha- had a rieli and varied 
ex peril, ma- hut draws rather too liberally of 
late on his rap books, \\ Idle dietatinu to tv pe 
writers has -• #i»*<-wiit deteriorated Ids earlier 
sty!.-. We re-'all him in anf.- helium days .is 
a hhi' -t-M-d ho_\, who wrote poems of passion 
over the sjoinulin d Alfred Trample for the 
New A *; k "'ll':'! M'-ieury. iv'rly i’i the war 
he Went to tie- ir-i I me of the New A'ark 
World's no-p.indmifs. mid individually and 
w.iii .1. r >tu. I.. Ison, he did -mne very hril* 
h. iiit work. Alter the war lie had heud<|u:ir- 
t. is tor me m i'- in Wehiia.on, vvrithiu at 
per "hii.'ii; I"'‘the < T.i< _o Trilmue and 
°ther pap. is. latter lie move-1 t" New A u'k, 
*’>>' he d". > not :a main in :n:> one plae.- -i uta at 
whi travel aia a'n.mt to attend the national 
conventions < in on- -f of .*t!i» 1* material for 
his f: l-tile pen. ih ha- written a hook oil 
the Nation::! < apit"I and *mm. -n •.-s-ful nov- 
el", and ha- w ide ii n i; •. of leader- and 
admin r-. 
The New York donned -ays that (ieoru* 
( roiieh. who wa- oiM'r on t.-rni- of intimaex 
with -1 y (i.i.ld. i- about to publi-h a hook oil 
"<ion! ! and <bmldi-in.” whieh the author 
'•laim- will "make w mld wi-li tliat he had 
never been horn." Tie !.k will l.e published 
in Kiiuhmd in ord« r 1 » avoid the iihel law- of 
thi- eountrv. hut vvd! he widelv ir«mint* d 
here. 
A! r. • r w an I .»• 'i-hm.. and ju-t after 
tin *var vva< «m.e of the .-! -\..r writer- who 
ma ie up tie- editoi ial corps of tie V w «>rl. ail" 
I tally Trues. 11, pas-d u ii max h, -ai-l t fiat 
few d nut hand of food fellows survive. 
Mark F. Hiuiiev, tin h*elo ed editor-iu-eliief, 
Ih <*• hh. lie'.', "hi •!'. Oeol-e McKni-ht 
'"As. Halt/.**' O ■•'! li. M*-k and Fair- 
lax are d- id the i Mn -i vi-tun of the y. !l..*vv 
lever epideinh : 1"';7. < iou. li mi- a while 
deter-nin. d to a u id. m Id nd w.-nt to 
New A ork. IP- was <tie- w :i. hi- unci! as 
we!' a- with hi- pen and readily found em- 
ployment on Frank Leslie*.- puhiieati ms and 
other papers. Then lie drifted into W ,;i sm ; 
and was count eted with Mould and Fiske- in 
■ I La I:• ad Imlit. lie has since made an 
un-i'ee. >-fui V "111 lire I d! j. mn.a islll and 
ha- in. i more or h-s to do w ah ih- tran-aetions 
f \\ a i -tn i. I 11 't 11 a ii a a la ij.ii! and 
•■uteri linin' h .ok lmne who know him will 
doiih; : and t imiM i- :• fair target. 
Tiii' m. ition .• I Mr. n m-h :. 'a I- tiie fa.a' 
't'l'tat a I !'■ ill.' he vv a- lr| d "a 1 he New 
< M lean* '1 inn- a Maine man w member of 
the no b — t stfill New Ot leans 
I i'y Ill- W M /. I 11 e. 
u<ivv d in r.-tin m- :.l ir V. u.thi ; Ale.. h\ 
r. f ;iuiI inline:' t h ue. h id- ii:- 
•• !'• et i- ill'! Will e\. r. \| a 
Haim- w as tin tjevv- ■ d;mr eu r !e < "n-e.-nt 
and had xx id,- jvpufati i« a bn.'! ml pal a- 
u I'aph'-t. ‘I'ii s; inniti'.—" "tei A i; 
in tie I'o.-toi, ! !• ih- -tiii nine i 
|" it. "f p' ted!, and r read •. m- o*m w it!» 
Utvaler itit' n -t I ban the xx nt .! f!:. mm-. 
In a hi let i.-tt, r r.. rh I'in: I h 
i:«-i vv, i\. Mi. II die s >;!.. ; 
under tin im 'iitd m ..n •« Mb, p,! 
p 
1 
ill' U d -j:Ie. i. -; .i P v .» v 
< h v land. w > nt m: tf: l.\ .•? ;.!> d-< 
1 iiis own 
parti-ai '.pi-ointees -le > a 
same vv unh-s tie 
predf-.— or 
Ik ie. ia Iv a 
'holtld h i, 1 
1"M- "ii a lornier in w >; ap r ••-- i !. 
b""k oninit s j'he tie tm.ri'ti add",--, v x.u 11,.- 
Ilf** and ha fa' of W i ant i I. del: c 1- 
d ’ll ( a ! I-s' N'!" ell Met 
for Hr < wa a a r, n Tin* 
I• a• ti 1 m)re pres-, and the writ-r wa- ni_;h; 
itor d Tile l.e tie. I. .!. i )| o|e h. Utile 
t h-" *• iIy editor of <. i• 11 and -HI' Id. r 
h" wa- eleeted I" the l:*: a » otmr< — r-nn the 
at of I*.altimon A- >ui "i his euioji-t- 
l >r. < oie's eon in i on w'i 11 journalism 
wa>. no doubt, tie- -teppinj 't"He for him a 
"at in < '' 11 r* — *." H. vv a- f kuelp' di-; .-i- 
tion. an untirin. worker, mid had idled arem- 
pit'd'e po-itioii'. oiit'i i I I'M inW'paj 
work. VV iiii efedil. 
Ai.'kno W1V (i g' 1 c I t •-$. 
I! >:*. i re.| At vv "I '•'* rp-.it. -en i- u- 
J. 
ina- ail'l N« \\ V :tiit b..... W\ iri\ e rev i \. I 
fn»m < iii'-iijii:iii. < Hu.*. I'hr Ifit• a Morgan 
Fruiting oii.pai.\i «I. :i-J • r f«*r Iv*:i. It c.*n- 
>i't «»f twciu sheet nr f.-r r:i. h inot.l li id 
'■oatial board, -i/e l_’ by 7 inrhe-, printed in 
nine to twelve color- and go'd. j .u-li p c ... 
• ntirciy ilill'cr id from tie' mher-, and all are 
new and original di sign- ii!u-rra!ing tie- origin 
and ti-. of playing card-. t •. Samph mailed 
to any addres- upon re-vipt of 2.'» cN.\\ 
ha\e received a liand-oiiie panijdili t i—ued 
from the pres- of tin- Industrial .Journal and 
published by the H in ;..r Hoard of Tra |e, -< 
ting fortii the industri. and re-ourees of ih 
bfiO'en <’ity. It i- compil'd b\ W. F. H!and 
ing, and i- a very ereditalde work to all eon- 
roinvrmd.I he most eomeiiii nl, \aluablr, 
and novel business, table, or desk calendar fo> 
l**!'. is the < olumbia Hirycle C alendar and 
Stand i—lie.I b\ the Fop. Ml_ < o.,of Hoston, 
Mas-. I ll calendar nroper i- in the form of a 
pad of ."a d leave-, one for each day. The leaves 
an 7>.vJt inches, a portion of each is left blank 
for memoranda, and as the leave- are sewed at 
the ends, any entire leaf, a- well as the memo- 
randum blank, can be \posed whenever desir- 
ed. The pad rests upon a portable stand, and 
when placed upon the desk or writing table the 
entire surface of the date leaf is brought di- 
rectly before the eye. furnishing date and 
memoranda impossible to be overlooked. 
A most daring and successful jail delivery was 
perpetrated at Fort town.-end, W. T.. Decem- 
ber *20th. Thomas Duller, the jailor, w;,s in 
one of the cells where five prisoners were con- 
fined when they suddenly overpowered and 
gagged him relieving him of his kevs and pis- tols before he could raise an alarm.* W ithin a 
few minutes the five criminals opened the other 
doors, then fled, after locking the jailor ami one 
trusty prisoner in the cell. The’ prisoner, a- 
soon as he could release himself, unbound tin- 
jailor. The escaped men are murderers and 
highway men. A posse was at once organized 
for pursuit, and the neighboring towns were notified of the delivery. 
Maine Matters. 
M,\VS AND tiOSSIl* FltOU ALL OVLR TIIL STATE. 
O in STERN \TI«>X A MONO K KNNl.HKC Rl MS1.LL- 
KRS. 
Aii Augusta despatch of Dec. 2sth says: 
Clerk of Courts Otis received from the su- 
preme court judges twenty-two liquor indict- 
ment* obtained b\ Count) Attorney Carlton at 
the September term of the superior court, and 
to which demurrers were tiled. In every ease 
the exceptions taken were overruled. It was j 
not expected that these eases would be reached 
by the supreme court judges and acted upon 
before the adjournment of the present term of 
court, and this unlooked for result has carried 
consternation into their ranks. It i> rumored 
that several have left for parts unknown, for- 
feiting their bonds rather than receive sen- 
tence. The list comprises the following: 
Augusta -J. II. Hayes, two eases; Albert 
Noyes, two; James Kinmiey, two; Charles E. 
McLaughlin, two; 1\ A. Coombs, two. 
Cardiner- Peter A. Houlihan, Philip J. Kel- 
ley William 11. Merrill, two; Thomas A. Boul- 
ger, Harry Meader, two; C harles 11. Douglas, 
M. K. Kenniston. 
Chelsea Man J. < a--. re three. 
Three of the above parties wei, brought be- 
fore Judge W'hitehon-e late Monday, an i c’>- 
tence imposed as follows: 
William IL Merrill, aggregate ninet* days in 
jail and 6100; committed. 
Thomas Boulger. thirty days in jail and 6100; 
committed. 
Mary J. Carson, sixty days in jail and 6100; 
committed. 
HU SI AM: J’RlSoX REPORT. 
The annual report of the otib er* of the State 
Prison ha- been made to the Coventor and 
Council. W arden Bean reports that the intro- 
duction of the new industries into the work- 
shops has been a disadvantage financially, and 
bad not favorably atleeted the interests of out- 
side citizens. The result of the increase of the 
trades at tlie prison is to reduce the number of 
convict- employed on carriages C»T per cent., 
and there i- a comparative loss in the net pro- 
ceeds of 6'bstts. 
In the harness department tin- reduction has 
been about 24- per cent., resulting in a change 
from a gain of >•">"."> in lss7 to a loss of 61J7J in 
!sss. a comparative loss in the two departments 
of 6N,'S7. I nder the new arrangement there 
are employed in the carriage department lb.-7 
per cent, of the men: harms- l>.7r»: furniture, 
11.so; brooms. 12.so. Owing to the disadvan- 
tages of the present location a removal of the 
whole plant to a locality bettor adapted to the 
prison wants i- tve unmended. From the 
various tables and statements it i> learned that 
the net department loss for the year was 
•-*'202; net expense of the institution to the 
ate 620.40*2. Tin net as*et- are 6‘b7.sb2. 
Pre-ent number of convicts, 1.V2. 
The Inspectors say that the law which pro- 
vide- that those coin ieted of murder in the tir-t 
degree shall not be associated or employed with 
other prisoner* cannot possibly be carried out 
wit bout incurring great and cont imicd expenses 
tor building-, disciplinarian-, etc., i.-. inhuman 
finds honld be repealed. 
I UK lT.liAi;ni;n;s IN < «*i MIL. 
1 lu annual session of tin- .Maine Pedagogical 
>"' iety began at Auburn Thursday niglit. The 
address of welcome was made by N. \Y. Har- 
ris. after wliieli A. I’. Wiiiship. «»f Boston. de- 
ii.eretl a leefure on the “IL ialion> of Home, 
"■bool and Lurch.” Friday gno teachers were 
in altemlane*. and many interesting papers 
Were read, followed b\ iliseiissjons. Mipt. \V. 
'rawford, of Wati rvilie. discussed tie- linaI 
j"u i. oti geography. Albro F. < hast*, principal 
oi the Portland high school. ga\e notice that 
the locators of Maine propose t<> pii'h the 
law this winter ]»rohibitiiig the sale* of cigar- 
ettes to minors. At the closing -.^ion >alur- 
* forenoon, memorials were n a* I on the ] at < 
|{ ston \ if the ('a>!im Normal 
>- hool. a:id IF P. Melelmr. late of the >aco 
High >ej,jol. A lengthy debate occurred on 
establishing a 'iimiiicr sehoo! of methods in 
At ‘one the coming season. I in matter was 
] '-iced in ihe hands of the following committee : 
i.. i mu w. < i. < Puriiigton. I. F. Frisl.ee. <.. 
IF Files. \v. < rawford. N. \V. Stetson, of 
\ ubiirn. The following utimers were elected; 
President, <«. < Puriiigton. of Fanuington: 
President, .lerc Hill, of Bangor, "secretary 
id Treasiirer. 11. M. Ksterbrooks. of (lorham ; 
i \eciiti\( onimittee. (.. (. Puriiigton, ol 
Farmington, dere Hill, of Bangor. II. M. F~ 
lerbrook. of (iorhatn. \\ W. Stetson, of Au- 
ui:. Mary .1. Pettengill, of Lewiston. Adison 
P"iiuel and 11. IF Ncvens. of Kocklami: ( hair- 
man of ( onimittee on Instruction. Thos. Leach. 
•f P" rt land : State Editor 'Journal *.f Fd neat ion. 
W J. • orthell, of (iorhain. 
in pint: rm > r.\ r. cm ii. 
Tiie first reunion of the season of the Pine 
lice Male Club, of Boston, took place at the 
Hotel Brunswick last Friday evening and was 
attended by '< veral hundred ladies and geiitlc- 
r < n. It consisted of a ladies’ reception b\ the 
Pi 'idcut and oilii-ers. a literary and musical 
entertainment and a collation. Shortly after 7 
! .'!. the members and the ladies of their fami- 
i- Were received j,\ Pia sldellt 11 Oil. d oh II 1 >. 
Feng and Vice Presidents (ion. Augustus p. 
Martin. Lev. Minot d. Savage and Almou A. 
Mi-ut. F'-j. 'I'liis. was followed by a pleasing 
and eiTwable literary and musical entertain- 
ment l,\ the Lotus (.lee ( lub. consisting most- 
!x of Maine talent, and recitations mostly from 
the works of Maine author', by Miss Fay 
I »avi'. formerly of Houlton. Tlie hi't named, 
■ n being felicitously introduced by Fx-(iov. 
Fong, r< turned the compliment by reciting the 
i"1 in L\ him entitled “Ihe .Mountains of 
Maine.” "lie aFo read a selection from the 
writing' ■•! the p, \. M. d. Savage. After the 
partaking f a foliation the literary and musical 
exei ses were resumed, the occasion being 
t ln'ough"U‘ "f the most enjoyable and interest- 
ing cha: acter. 
it'p’oit sAi r.s in town v<;i:nvii>. 
( ol. Kelson Howard, Maine State liquor com- 
missioner. n ports that he has sold liquors val- 
ued, at S7o,'dlo to the various fitv and town 
agencies in Maine during the past year. The 
following shows the value of tie liquors 
bought by each city and town : 
Auburn. $2,ng.", .V. Palermo. '.<1 
Bangor. ‘.4i j| Palis. 1.2 4d 
Bath 1,7:1'' II Patten. lng ha 
Bethel. LIT'-. IT Phillip. >:ml 
IF'l'teiovl. 2 '.'1 Portland.fi7,Idg >u 
< anaaii. dll • 12 I.’angcley.ddl gu 
Ik *. -.IK: hnn.mi ,. 
Id. s'! mi Loeklanu. ;; jt 
Fax etie -... '•! is "aiifoi-.|. j.t 
l.ardinci .ITnsu skowbegan.... J,s|2uc, 
< .reeiiwood. a ts 4d Topsllehl. J till 
II al towel 1. di.t* ss Turner. liu.q 
Hai iland. -"-4' X'inaihax en ... s', 
Lewiston. T,72d n:{ Watery'ille_ 15,144 7S 
Machias. 2T2 Id Wehi d 2J 
Milll)lidge. l’; T2 
N'ortliUeld. I" oh Total..*T.»,aJd 24 
Norvxay .... .... 2,he,a :q 
maim: ah»mmi:n is \i <.<:i m suna,. 
The executive committee of the .Maine (1,1- 
tysburg Association met at tin* m Jloti'c. 
A ugusia, I >•'. 2s. It was an 21 < in I that : h 
committee on inscriptions and legend' of the 
(icttysburg Batllcti' 1 M< im-rial A«vi 
of Pellll'X lx :u.ia. \\ id ll eolili oL : I;, hall!-hi. 
reeomiiu nded arious » hangi- aid additions ; 
the inscription'. Nearly all of them wete mu 
full enough. Major (,. m< 1,' \vt> appoint- d 
a commi11ci to look alter these ••l,a:ig< and 
confer with the committee ol the Pciiiim lx ama 
A "Oi !a! :oji in regard to tie matter.' Tin 
changes suggested in the inscriptions will !<• 
submitted to (oh regimental association for 
:*11 1 *n■ •1. ! In cost of the monuments, 
which arc not ail coi»p!« ted will < •.. ., 1 the 
Hjiprojuiaiion oy Jrom >T'"U t. sjonu. i the 
legislatin' will be a>k<*«l to gram a uii,i of 
Uioiiex 1" omjdete them. (ieueia! ( hal 
Hamlin select'd to present a memorial to 
the legi'hi; urc. 
\Ns M l.: \M» la li.ui'iM 
M. '• I a farmer <-f W int|jr>*|». wh<< 
!b'--s in i!a- 'v- -11 i■ i u of ill*- town, wa- 
knocked duwi it, i- barn and terribly Io at* n. 
bound, gagued and robbed la>t Tlmr>da\ v* 
ing b\ two ui* n. Fortunately la wa> di*< o\er»-d 
bef'i iife liad < \|iired. l’b was bid v cut 
about the head and neck and ids oiiditmii is 
dangerous. Two men wi ;v siibs..(juenT :ii rest- 
ed in Read held, taken to Win; lirop uni arraign- 
ed before Justice Woodward, t in x waived 
xamination, were put me:. >"J. xm* ;ue! 
in default of bail carried t• Augusta jail. \ 
large mob gathered about the in and x.in, f-ar* d 
lynching, tin-excitement wa* s,. intense. *se\oti 
revolvers and other tools were found upe»n 
them, Thursday night after the robbery thev 
went about two mi!* s ;md broke into an un- 
occupied residenei belonging pi Mr. 'Virgin, 
on the Readlield road. 
J-’OKKKS'J’ (ionmviN. 
Some of our exchanges have felt called upon 
to make slighting remarks because the enter- 
prising town of Skowhegan chose a base ball 
player as it- Representative In the coming L* g- islature. Last week the Representative’s 
father, who does a very large trucking busi- 
ness, had the misfortune to become disabled, 
whereupon the son dropped his Black-done, 
sprang Into the breech and handled one of his 
father’s teams and looked after the whole busi- 
ness with his obi time zeal and skill, for It 
should be remembered that after graduating at 
the High School Mr. (roodwiu earned mone\ 
enough to put him through college on that 
same truck team. That’s the kind of a man 
that Skowhegan has chosen to represent her 
this winter. Does any one doubt that she will 
be ably represented? fFairfield Journal. 
It Is reported that Mr. <II. Nelson’s cele- 
brated stallion “Aubiiie*’ has been sold to a 
Boston gentleman for £.*>.000. 
Hon. .1. II. Manley will make a trip to Wash- 
ington in January, ami again later to be present 
at the inauguration. 
Hon. George <_. Wing, of Auburn, has given 
a lot of land in that city for the erection of a 
hospital. 
A destructive lire broke out in llilman Bros, 
furniture store Munson, Friday morning. The 
town ball was also consumed. Loss £10,000. 
Insured. 
Augusta people say that social life there this 
winter will l>e more brilliant than ever. Main 
receptions are being planned and the < 'apitoi 
will shine throughout the season. 
In the Superior Court at Augusta. Dee. 2* 
Judge Whitehouse sentenced John Mulverhill 
to State prison for two years and a half for 
killing Charles A. Luce* Some unfavorable 
comment is heard at the lightness of the sen- 
tence. 
Lewis A. Barker, Esq., and Mrs. Barker 
gave the two famous prisoners. Stain and 
Cromwell, a delicious Christmas dinner at the 
Penobscot county jail. They had tin* usual 
< hristmas menu of fowl and all the side dishes, 
desert, fruit, etc. 
II. E. Judkins will run the legislative train 
between Portland ami Augusta. M. F. Healey 
will run the Pullmain train, opposite F. A. Mc- 
Intire. W. Sprague will run between Lewis- 
ton and Farmington. II. A. Whitney and J. 
xJewett will run same as last winter between 
Portland and Bangor. 
At 4iie annual meeting of the Maine Indus- 
trial School for Girls, held in Hallowed, Hon. 
Sidney Perbam was re-elected President, Capt. 
Charles E. Nash, Secretary, and Major E. Row- 
ell Treasurer. The school was reported In 
excellent condition. 
A despatch from Oxford, Me., to toe Boston 
Globe, says that Ezekiel Fo*e. who has been 
Welieved to be dead for many years, and in 
whose y a stone had been erected jr] ; 
irrave yard, rceemw. .(.turned from t.(! West 
a&bfs,-«■ 
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The year in foreign count ri* has b.-.-n mark- 
ed by comparative peace. There have been no 
\var> nothing more than a few skirmishes 
but the vast military forces maintained in 
readiness for action by the (treat Power-- are 
in themselves an element of disquiet. The re* ; 
ord of lsss is, however, a peaceful one the 
world over. Emancipation has been completed 
in Brazil, where slavery no longer t xist*. ] 
Emperor William of Hern any died March * 
aged nearly PI. ami was slice* eded by Emperor 1 
Frederick the Hood. who unfortunately died a 
little more Ilian three months later. lie was 
succeeded by the young Emperor William, 
whose reign is looked forward to with appre- 
hension. France has had more than her pro- 
portion of internal agitation, chief among 
which may be ranked Buulangism, but con- 
tinues the policy of arming :it all points. The 
Panama Cana! project has also proved einbar- | 
rasslng. and the end is not yet. In Eimland the 
Irish question is still at th“ front, with no 
prospect of settlement. Parnell's iib. i suits 
against the London Times drag their slow 
length along. Mr. (Badstone remains In s, <-m- 
ingly fair health, while .John Bright lingers ai 
death's door. From Africa, aside from the 
operations on the Red >< a, the r*•p**rt**d safety 
of Stanley and Emin Bey are tin most import- 
ant tidings. The list of calamities is a long 
one. China has been twice visited by Hood-, ! 
causing the loss of over 100,000 liv es and ren- j 
dering destitute nearly 2,000.ooo pe*»ple. (br- 
many, Austria. Hungary and Mexi*-o have also 
suffered from Hoods. «lestruetivc to Ml* ami 
properly, and in >* ptenib* r tic island of Cuba 
and Mexico were swept by a cyclone, which in 1 
the latter country was attend* *! with great | 
cloud bursts. 
“Ill tile l liiIts 1 Suite*."* *ay* the Boston 
Journal, “the year ha- been one of great poli- ! 
tical interest, and of momentous political 
changes. It opened vv it li the I >. uioeratie par- 
ty strong in power. intrenched in the K.v-eu- 
iive ami the lower hraneli of » ongre*-. ai.d 
eontideiil not only uf retaining these advan- 
tage*. Imi of winning the S-naP- also, and thus 
obtaining eoinplete control of tile bovi rnment. 
It closes with the Democratic party defeated at 
the ballot box and compelled to surrender the 
Presidency and < ongre** to the Republican*. 
The campaign which led lip to ih'-sc re*;ilt* 
may be said to have la-ted tin emir* w ar. ;d- 
most to the absorption of ot her public interest.*, j 
t Ollgl'ess irnleed ha* beell ill *e**ioli Ileal ly all j 
the year, but both tin* lJoii*e and tin Senate j 
have ser\cd ehietly a* arena* of debate, and 
there has been an almost eoinplete su*;.en*ioii j 
of their legislative funetii n*. 'i lele have Orel: 
some interesting interna!ioiiai ej>!*••■de*. *m-h a. 
the rejection of the lislcrie* treaty, the Br< *1- 
deiit** demand for n-taliab-ry power*, tic- 'm k- j 
ville incident, and the troiiiiie* m s.tn.<«a ...; i ; 
Hayti. but even these have been r. 1 B- 1 
ehietly from the point of view of internal poli- 
tic*. and even, to *ome exP-nt. of p- liti- al 
| strategy. The dominant i**ue ot the campaign 
| was deiiued by the Bn *id. nt i.i his l;.• *-.<_< t 
css in December 1 r, w matcr- 
j tali/ed in the .Mill* bit! and adopted into tie Democratic national platform, an I wa~ a<-cept- 
ed by the Republican party with a celerity ami 
heartilie** which "ini.-what di'e-un*rte I it* 
originators. The month* of discii**ion which 
followed contributed more t set the average 
American citizen t<> tbinkii.g tip n fun iment- 
al principle* of < diver mm-lit. p-*! it i i e1 domy 
ami linance. and the n latioii* of 1 U'ine** an I 
| Industry thereto, tiian any political campaign ! of ree, nt year*. The result is tin triumpii <•: 
the principle of protection, and t!m return to 
j power of the Ri-j ubliean party a* the < \ponent 
j and ehamjiion of tin* principle. Tim m \v year 
will witne** the opening o! -i new lb-pub.lean 
! Administration under the liappit *: uispie.*/' 
The business year, on tie win-! ha- '■ n a 
| prosperous one. The nio*t imj? r 
j trouble,and the mo*t serioii* in it* -■ i*•«i• i. ;i■ -. 
was tin st.rik on the < 
Ouiuey railroad W1»i I di*:i*troii- A: r«-a ’ 
involved it a!*o eau*ed a mark* d 'hi inivig* ! 
value in investment stock*. It im* I ts 
of trust*, and rumors of trust*, th -pp-. r 
combination f irmed in Fram-e -ranking !ir*; in 
magnitude, 't he yellow fever p: lelll’c the 
south may be railed a nation ;' mi-l e f ! !. 
record of crime* and ra*uallir* i* a* Ad! a* 
usual, and im-dele* many destru' live j',so Tin 
latest was the burning fast w<*. k 1 u*i- 
ne» part of the town of .uar In Ma**.. 
causing a loss of ssou.no and 11:1 -w m a. iy 
2.000 people out of employ lm.-nt. nit!' wag- 
ing of steamer Bristol at \ wj »it. >. mlay. 
Among other happenings ot ,i,= -a» r- 
following: A bill for the execution of c.-umn .:* 
by electricity became a law in .V vv *1 o: ... Mi 
ville \V. Fuller el ( hieago. ha* becoin « hief 
.Justice of the l iiite<! slate* sup: oi. < "iirl. 
>11 January loth, a temperature *f Ag. m- 
low zero vva* reported from Montana. 
oO-ineh lens of tin l.lek t.'iesc .pi iia* l-eell '!!••- 
'••.ssfully mounted. The I *. Supr>■ ■ i;<■ < '-uvi 
derided the B I! tel.-phoii e 
In Maine a cold, rainy a- m 
summ-.-r resort* of mtieli p •< 
the arly fro*!' w a* iojuiri u* : e>--; A th 
cold weather vva* general it limit i im 
mand f *r i»•»-. «»m M dm ** staple product.*. 
| and a jp.,d many ton* havc been irrird ow r. 
1 u-spite tile*, dravvba* k* Mai.a le ’.<-*p- i 
and will liter upon t lie N. w Year vv it 11 : : A.’ 
pf**peet*. Tin a-lvama in freight* ill! VI 
j-rotitable ve**ei property which bo'.*oiii. Am 
had been unproductive, and given a bo.en 
shipbuilding. Many mw manufactori. 
been started and other* are j• r»• i- en d. wide- lie 
uir i* full of raiir1 i:;d sclieni' s soin« of wuc-hc. 
no doubt I- e;«rricd out. ’I i e "i h>- tv f d'- 
Ure vv a* bat ot the \N in*!' vv B < u v 
of l'-i■’ land, at.d thi v. have v- 
lal-ol trol.be s. I !je losses by I r> A. a ■ > \,< : 
•.j heavy a* in some preceding y ear* Ha- j 
woj'i part of the year*' i« 1 ;* that which 
relates P» L<c:d< iii -. Id-vet pei *oiis in Lh 
state are known to have l .*i tie,, b\e* !.; 
vioienet and there \w n e;r-ai!n*tanrr* on" 
neetod witii ** vera! other deatli* vv m- l, edv. 
rise to su*p;*' ’oils of foil! pe.y. Th’. t: 1' !•!-• d 
a_i'.a*ion f"i‘a r< storatimi o; th- ni mdty. 
•seventeen pt i-'oii* iiav. lau-n burn. ! d. ;.th. 
twenty per* its k i A I on ... w ... 
frozen to death, and thru kiiii-! :u .v i. r 
mill ex| lo-lon*. 
1 »ur iui -i! i» U>\\ /tr-li'ii. •: «•:» t J•«- lii .* 
g:v.-s a lull is> -1•»rj >•!’ tlic \. ar |ss> In P ita-l 
1 lie record j- one ! which nr ch\ ma\ w- !| 
1»<- proud. No >n li a lv in*• m,•:i: h: ■ r? 
made in any i--rm< r year in in-r ::i-io,-y. and 
taken w ith the Improvement- of tin- v ar |>re- 
ceding b diuws that Ihlfa-i lia- er,t>Ted u< *n 
a in w era of progre-s and pro-p.-rity. I'i;> 
mu-t favorably nHcet \\ aido county. of wl.i- li 
Relfast i- the business and political centre. 
The State insane :i-\lnm I- over-Towded. 
ami more room must be had. The trusties 
reeommend an enlarg: ment t»r the present 
building a- most economical, both in the cost 
of building and in management, as the pre-ont 
stallWould be able to care for the additional 
patients. There i-. liowrva-r. oppo-ition to thi- 
plan. Some contend that it i- wrong to place 
so many ptitients under the control of one 
man: and ab > that for sanitary ivn-on- it 
would be better to have a si -Olid u-ylutu. .\ i 
medical man to whom the matter was nrr.-d ! 
summed it up by saying tliat the plan proposed 
by the trustee- was the most economical an i 
the other the most humane. 
The Poston Herald in noting the inerea- in 
the Prohibition vote at the November election 
doubts if it. was as important a- it wn- tour 
years ago. It says: ‘‘Then il gave tin great ! 
state of New York to the Democrat Now ii 
probably changed the vote of Connecticut, and 
perhaps of New Jersey, but it did not again 
decide who should be President. Notwith- 
standing the-e figures, we see no prospect of 
its e-sential increase in the future.” This, 
from a Democratic source, is not va ry consol- 
ing to the Prohibition allies of the Democracy. 
The sequel to the story of the shipwrecked ; 
mariners, reported in the Maine news last week, j 
is amusing. The Rockland Opinion says that 
“Alfred Doran turns out to he a deck-band on 
steamer Rockland, wlio had been on the boat 
all the past season, and was discharged from 
her for drunkenness the day before 1 related 
his veracious story.” 
At tbe coming session of the Legislature a 1 
move will be made to have the appointment of 
Adjutant General given to the Governor, who 
nowr appoints all the other members of bis 
start". W e are told that Maine b the only State 
in which tbe Adjutant General is elected by the 
Legislature. 
President-Elect and Mrs. Harrison. 
Two very line etched portraits of (ten. and Mrs. 
Harrison have just been issued by M. U. ID man, 
publisher of the Indianapolis Herald. Portraits 
on one ldate, lii.vi-, elegantly printed. Agents 
wanted in every town in the country. .Send g‘» 
cents for sample portraits and terms to agents. I 
Address: M. li. Hyman, publisher, ludianapolis, 
lnd. 4w52 I 
1829. The Republican Journal. 1889. 1 
Willi tlsi> issue the* Republican .Journal enters j 
upon it> sixty-first year and volume. Few I 
weekly papers in Blaine have lived so many 
years or enjoy so wide a circulation and in- | 
linen* Tin* journal enters upon the New 
Year with bright prospects, and with a deter- 
mination to excel, if possible, all preceding 
volume* in irivin*' tin- people of Waldo county, ! 
and of the State, a clean,■enterprising news- 
paper, in whieh the local doings and sayings 
shaii he fait Ii fully recorded, and it will also j 
lend a 1st 1 jiini^ hand to every worthy enter- 
prise, and Jo every movement for the prosperl- | 
ty and moral welfare of the people. 
Tile year issiuind* the Republican party,! 
with which the .Journal is iudentilied. and for 
wh'.*e ste'ct."* it ha* labored to the best of its 
ability, in control in the county, .Slate and 
N ition, with ever} assurance of a !oii“ contin- 
uance in power. 'I'here will l*e no election lor j 
nearly two year* to come, and the energies that 
otherwise w uld be devoted to political work 
can r.< vv be u.*ed for the common prood. We 
need, and can oiler exceptional advantages to, 
factories of varioii* kinds to !>e run by steam 
or water power or hy electricity, and efforts 
sJiould be made to secure such. They would 
behelit our fanner.*, bv adding to the number 
of consume!*, and imvease the customer* of 
our various store*. Our railroad is now on a 
•rood tinaii o.’l footiim. with almost a certainty 
that one of the several projects for “iv'm“ ti* 
direct communication with the 31< “antic road 
will sueeetd. and thus make this port one of 
tic outlet* of tin ( anadian Faeitie system. 
The proposed stock yards at Burnham will also 
contribute to the prosperity of Waldo county. 
AH sue’i nterprise* should receive the aid of 
the pre'saud (he encouragement of the people. 
A* here! .fore the -Journal will record I he 
doiii,.;* ef ill* < rangers and the (Jood T\ m- 
plai's. Pile shipping interest will have it* 
special attei'.tion, not ois’y in reporting the 
movement* of vessels in which our people are 
iiiP rested hut in advocating measures in heliaif 
of American t• unaue. Further than this we 
let the paper speak for itself, and would mere- 
ly *i!.: •• .*! that now is the time t<> subscribe. 
I\ P.ulii. Si earner F.ristui. of tin- Old ( ol- 
o11\ lir. -. was 1.m ned at her tlo* k in Newport. 
IF I., .‘-unday mornihy and i- a total loss. .-sj,,. 
anived i !'i -in New York ai about li.hu a. ni.aiid 
landed a'! her fiviyht and lmr Fuli U’.ver and 
Postal p.P i:yei-s and they departed at tin 
ii'irii I:i:i- for their destinations. Tln-iv were 
lefi on i">ard the -trainer only a few Newport 
pa>M v. :vr> and their persona! bay-yaye. All 
escaped. In-nretl for mu.non. Tie Hristol 
aitiiouyh 'I'l year-old was considered yood for 
many year- imaa -ers ie. and ranked next to 
I Kuox r I. ■: 
coin train-truek < anY !!• a: -(.of Nobb-boro. 
aye I lv \. a;-', ai I'rask’s riM"iiy in that town. 
Friday, and thn w ler about iJd feet. The liy- 
aun el- of one thiyli and on* arm wen; ruptur- 
ed, and shew a' .in, rw '«r:oiisly hurt, hut 
'he i—ap: d fatal. t it is thouyiit. serious in- 
jur. No hlai.ie atiaeh.s to the railroad em- 
ploye-.The Ikyilani Children*' Christmas 
( In had it' annual te-iivul. >aturday. I >in- 
ner w.i' served to sun poor children in City 
II 1 ’. after which there was an entertainment 
suited to tile children.Tie yreut Poiiyhka ep- 
-ie hndye is finished. the Isr.-t ciiyine and ear 
pa-'-iny ovi r it Saturday.\notlur hat tic 1 m— 
tW'rii tin- Maryland navy and the oyster 
di ed -rs has been folly lit. in which over «'>nn 
shot' ware tired. A numher of the dredyers 
were raptured, blit their captain' escaped. 
N «i ody v-. ..> danyerously wounded.(ieorye 
iuyails, of Hou’lon. dealer in stationery 
and ianey y .o |<. failed Saturday for twenty 
tii .u-and doi It is the heaviest failure 
th’re ha' I* n in llouiton for year'. As'd*. 
thret p, hv. •’ 11s;.i],| dollars.Yellow f.-ver 
i' ra^iny ai port mi I*rilie.•. ddm American 
a r Nonna::, the hriy Fiirlield and two 
Fr« m :. i,s ha’, «• lost in. ;• of the di'. ase. 
Tin- 11 ■ i lit illy ere\V W ho did sllell l;ol!« 
w rk hi tie -..Tea: November 'torm. wen pre- 
'• ui-d w ith le iy so.UiM) in money ;l!i• l the 
iluiuat.. medal' Saturday. 1 die P.os- 
t"ll < ll:11!i! r oj oiillla l’ei W as rja W'. led iM1- 
h tin- j !• -itation.Tin lulls for the late 
«•*.. F" 1 -1 ii*' funeral o\ pm.'* n.-jv audited 
la w eh i• I w r.- ill the neighborhood of 
•"••.'UU. la apj >i"j U'ia! ion was >T.uno.\ 
Port imer IJay ti- 
Ih-puhi i' 'i hi at t Ti: i u t a wait iny ! le a r- 
ri\ ;il a ivw ;o ! tk her to N< w > I hr 
wner h indemnity of -S-d 
J" which th. May i* n y.\. :a meiii oti‘. rs sonic 
hieet ion on .v ii:.- of lie aui'-unt dt m inded. 
Idle pue'ti"ii .■; laina_e- w ill prohahly he 'et- 
F. i by arhit: e a .M r Pd due Inis' imi l. tl 
\:ui'i for \\ .'liinyt-m a'r- por-t d. hut will 
Obituary. 
lh I.Im e ■ U | art. In. at M 
i »■ ■ II a. Her an itin.- -- .U tw My iiioi.'l;-, in the 
"i hi- .e. Me l*or* hi- sickness with 
< hi -:in ;tie;j. I tortile.I. Mi- -lee was 
oi■ a hear-1 i-may trait In- -ien room cnyayed in 
lie -on- a .Uflll ii\ mils. < U.i 
that In- v. v •.. 1: b ed was the ‘follow say: 
I .m!.:. i. -!i.11i break every chain and 
_he vie* ry a .mi a and ayniu." Tiic last 
-• ... !■' -i -u w iih ),• Hum!; ie* called them 
tm iher m ed most 1m .nr .1 ally lorcacti one, 
a.. lor a !renal v, !, > wa- pr« -ent. and hu* his ah 
-. ni '• at. tint lie niiyhl hrouahl into tin- l..ld 
o! • h: M In. lyayct in nraver he felt that 
Hi' .id w .. 111 a .... i: ’. I can rateh ylimn-e 
! \\ ui Ii He h f aim 
wa- in- 11m i to him i.c exclaim -.1, -Jcsiis the 
1 i X- ■ f tii*' '... .1. tie it h me. I feci that m\ 
a I ii. HI- < my eoiiH'tli in 
the non.iuy." Ai me t.aie ri- e..iu‘panioii was 
in. ii’.' nin. and lecluiy very deeply on 
tit of 1 cat and of the s» para 
P I'm! in..-' 1!i Hii.t p lie looked up Mid 
-aid. ill! In While ami ihe pearl yates will 
•n to 'Tn< e, i ei. ,r n lie died he ask 
-: 1 o ae, I n n: p.-d iii- IV. !.|e Voire 
•! worn tan/, “Freak 
!*•.*■ m ''.*•. a oat evi- toe. now wash tm* 
a: I -’ :.: w .ter i. .... m u AI -ml an hour 
0 p! a; ed Pa the I.. id I he \\ if h 
ha I. ■ '1 He i y; t and I !de* and elea Ids 
II lea. es a \* ifc. two children, a 
a in a -!« p la: -'. a d* ar -i-ter, a 
-<■! w ■■ a n d- I h Hu v. t iter. ’!'• \t, Kev 
Mi ia ra A c 'ti ,n d on • in -tm I > iv 
at ! in' .eat I.ei ie pin W Ih I >r. I ; man A h 
■.. ia' "I IV •e.inli nnreh. 111 -**• k!v n. > •* 
wa- n |i ;• v, It, Me., ii isi.'.l, and wa- a ,-i- 
a .1 ae. J « .ml (eul.am \hh nt .a 
the V. ed ...U e Mn■"[i f.0,0! Iii I'12 she mar 
ial.a- 1- .1- 1 > 1 a ,1 :i r- .11 n V .ah-deat Ii' -In ii\e'i'at 
‘.1 a a 1 :. .1:1, -a an at l*.irm'.oyton. Me.,‘w Imre 
-e. V. ti-. 1 mode ><\ I tv. I.y man \h:>o!t 
a hi- bl ot a. Hm la.-J turn i ear- m had 
1. ■ 1 .* a Ina \ a. a: :.. « ■ n w a Ii eai ; le- 11 lei -on 
a:, I in Up k,; a P. .-t.a, J r.u. erlpt. 
t niit-i'tor ( it "111 n»». Removed. 
U ir »s, l»- the l*iv ut 1 lay 
! IP 1 < * 
tor I I Ua Maine, and w ill muni 
nate in- i’"": in a hvv days. 
A 'ne a I ••?!.«• Ile-tMi stated 
:..d Ml -I .1 i>e leim-i 1 unle-- Ids 
1 : 'i-war led I-;, te!. graph, and 
Tl.ia e la •! a 1 h 111 >a 111i n re |. u' I tie ei'r!' 
.•‘■•I- <")! tl. !'iit a. made up end d I": 
I.Vm ■ !• 11' Id:-t. may he. ;!r,v.| tin 
!■' 1 11 In I-1 -e ie 'in! :.atei ;t ;s ]- ;v.-|, that 
■' V ", "el,air n.r nigh the 
d M in," "euai-u and he permitted 
1 1 «d M d i: term at 
< a -hr ; :.t i... 
M' n! .m- ■. > e and lea e he pine, open I,,r 
11 e a 1111:i■:-:r,:!i-.11, w !,. ,. a l.h puMiean e.-n 
•• h tie- I eu i -i-. < .:i! IV--mail -hall be 
'• ■ I' tin- a pi" i .i* men: Tin- advice will iiard 
IV .n> hue wed. 
*•"» le't’.'ii'g Mr. Hsiang -cut lung des 
a' I ti I i- a ii i 'liiarl aieiit a-king that nr 
tern ie -ti-pendr l mi ids ra-v until lie could he 
lie trd i., ..vv I.. m e. Hut the I’.- ssident had 
"heady 'igned tin* order h hi' removal before 
‘Ir. ( a : iag s .|esp.||cli had la eu received. 
< apt. (diaries I taker, of lhi- city, relemd to 
above as likely to lv npm.inted, says lie does not 
want the ollire. Ii.m. d.dm I>. Itu i, <d Itorkport. 
is in this ei:;. ami is a eaedidate tor the t olieetor- 
-hip. 
< apt. dosep!) ('.man!. dc| r.P at Ih ila-t, is now 
Mr. ( a -hi :: V. ent to Portland n T,i, -=da.v 
From tin* State Capitol. 
Till !.f. I S!. A I |\ I. (' \! < I-s|>. 
1 ■4 ••Ian. 1. The ihp.ililiean eanenses for 
Im e. :■ -II oiiii i■ ii| tile ."' Iiaie and Uoiisv- 
1 'h tin- < apitol I.iiildiny this evening. Mr. 
Id., ol P JI in 1. presided at the Senate eauni*. 
all h.r President of the Si mite the vote 
:■ ;l : '••!- II* rU rt M. ileatli and p. for 
ill:. lie!. Mr. >!!_.•: t, of Haneoek, being ah- 
k|i Hi. | i.,Pot Mr. Lord received Ih 
•e ii. Heath ii, and the former v.a- declared 
"••hi'. d. Odea .mi...- w civ: Secretary, ( harles 
u I d. m Heii. As-istani Secretary, Kcn- daii M I) n e h;, i*. 1 »a ini, ri -e. ilia ; Messenger, l J!. 
ia-o.i \ -i taut Messenger, lirnest IL Wheeler, »i.'.rdiner. 
11"! > \! |U\ 
Thi iK.inin:, a n- "1 the IF use e.ilii us, lion. \. 
IV \\ iswell, |'i-e'i'1 i’ig. wen speaker, Fred N. 
Dow, I. v .• e e!: 111:: i! >: i, Louis \. Marker's name lie 
lug withdrawn ; Clerk, Nicholas iV.isendcn, Fort 
1 airlield; A-i-tani < ’lerk, .lohn M. swa/.ey, ( an- 
t«m. .Me- «•!,_•• r. W. J. south. Litchfield! First 
Assistant Messenger. (ie-»rgc 11. Fisher, Winter 
port; second Assistant Messenger, F. A Stevens, 
Monroe; Mail ( arrier, .Ian:. F. W’.ele, Augusta, 
Folder,.?. F. Frederick, Stark.-: Assistant Folder, 
•John C. McKenney, Flliot. 
DEMOCRATIC « Mils. 
The Democrats of the House met to night, Hon. 
>J“hn ( Talbot, presiding, and made the following nominations I uited states senator, II. M. IMai-t 
ed. Augusta; Speaker of the House, F. K.O'Mricn, 1 l.omast,,!,; clerk, It. !.. .staples, Moulton; Mrs i 
senger, W M. Holme", Augusta Attorm \ t.cneral, J II. Montgimier., ( am den; Treasurer, Don A. M- I o\\ -I-. Moulton; Seentaryof Mate, Augustus 
j. Moulton, searhoro; Adjutant, (ieneral, .John ,1. Lynch, Portland. 
N°MI\ trios lOM IlIMKI). 
A i.i -i A, dan. I. The I xeeutive Council, to- 
night. I the nomination <>f (ieorge D. Mi-bee, for Mank F.xamiuer. 
Happy \ph Year. 
Tuesday was a bright, 
beautiful day, ushering In 
the New Year under most 
favorable auspices, and the 
general outlook for the 
coming twelve months is 
as auspicious as the weather. Let us hope that the 
abundant promises may be fit Hilled, while to all 
our readers we wish a prosperous and A ]L\it\ 
New Year. 
Waldo County Finances. 
Tin? advance sheets of County Treasurer White’s 
report of the finances for the past year make a 
gratifying showing. At the close of 1887 the coun- 
ty "as $7,027.34 In debt. This has been entirely 
wiped out and there is a balance of $305.25 In the 
treasury. The liquor lines have gone a long way 
towards paying expenses, the criminal costs be- 
fore the commissioners court have been less, and 
there has been a falling ofl* in the tramp nuisance. 
The following are the receipts of the county for 
the year: 
Ry easli in treasury dan. 1st, 1888.$ 5,150 24 
unpaid county taxes, 1887 .. 5,845 10 
county tax for 1888 20,000 00 
rash of Clerk of Courts for lines and 
c sts. 1,715 82 
'• dudgeof Police Court. o 00 
.. !>• M. Reiches, trial justice... 2 oo 
.W. T. ( '. Runnels, trial justice 5 00 
(i. II. Rich, trial justice. 1 oo 
W. Know lion, trial justice- 54 01 
(.'oiinty Attorney for collected 
forfeited recognizance and 
costs. 513 05 
Robert Krskitie, Fish Warden, 
line for violation of law. 17 (Hi 
F.c. Whitcomb, Fish Warden, 
line for violations of the law.. 2 00 
Attorneys for admission to 
Rar. 20 00 
forfeited fees. 28 50 
sale of articles from Court House .... 1025 
unpaid fees and bills payable. 2,801 70 
$30,101 35 
Till: KXl’KN IUTI'KKS. 
Rills audited by 8. d. Court. 
Raid < »>'t of (irand durors.$ 440.30 
Traverse durors... 1,508 25 
81ierill and deputies 405 23 
Stenographers. 250 08 
< Mlieers serving ve- 
nires.'. 138 50 
Referees. 125 00 
Criminal costs_ 1,451 53 
-$4,385 01 
Rills audited by C. C. Court. 
Raid criminal costs. $1,270 45 
mittimus and turnkey fees 
and board of prisoners in 
jail 1,470 30 
for lire inquest at Winter- 
port 30 82 
lodger index for register of 
deeds ollicc, continued.... 1,27150 
oiliccrs serving mittimuses 281 10 
board of a prisoner at Ran- 
gor j il. 33 82 
general bills. 3,402 08 
Rills audited by Co. Att’y and Clerk of Courts. 
Raid < ounty ’uinissioncrs per 
diem and travel...$ 231 04 
Smie .. 247 02 
same. 00 04 
Salaries of < JlHeers. 
Paid .! miar of Probate.$ 2511IM) 
io .d-terof Probate. 35000 
(Monty Treasurer. 300 00 
- 0 
Paid 'hiti' ('onstable for suppression of 
tl< liquor trallie.$ 450 43 
•"i!11! note and interest. 7,*15 00 
M aldo < otinty Bar Library Associa- 
ti .*.!. 120 00 
I 111*:iid lee-and lulls payable .Ian 1, IS**. 3,032 24 
I npaid eoimty’taxes ...!. 0,403 00 
a h in the treasury. 3,720 31 
$30,l:d 35 
Itl.r \m I.ATIUN. 
Liabilities. 
•»;11-tandinjg notes.$(J,*7i» no 
"I ei'e-t oil n< >tes. 1S3 12 
I'npaid levs and bills pnvuble.. 2,SOI 70 
-*0,S03 01 
Resources. 
I a] mid county taxes.$0,4(4 <>3 
< a-h in the treasury. 3,720 H 
1 me trotn tlie town of Winter 
port onexpenseof lire inquest 30*2 
-$ In.loo ]0 
i.\i e-- I resources over liabilities. $3o5 25 
<>. M inn:, Countv Treasurer 
13 1; ;-!. Dee. 31, Is**. 
News of the («ranges. 
Report of Honesty < Range will be found in Mor- 
rill correspondence. 
Ill1,re x\ id be a fair at Lqulty ({range Hall 
M edia -day evening, *1 ;in. oth; also a supper and 
dance. Ml are cordially invited. 
bn county lta> lo ({ranges am 1 037 members, a 
Main «d 57 during the year; Lincoln lias3 ({ranges 
and id member-, a gain of three; Hancock has 15 
(irai.g< and l,45o members, a gain of 45. 
Di-i-'o ({range, Freedom, has elected uflicers for 
the en-uing year a- follows: M., .1. L. Hall; <>., 
IS. F. I tor: F. IS. Nutt; A S., M. M. Clement. 
L N. veil Ml.if, (hap., Mrs. S. Five; Tresis., D. i 
IS. I >in-* >«•<■ Mrs. Mary Moulton; (■. K.. M 
.M. \ IV, May Id •-ter; F M. .1. Nutt ; C., Annie 
I 
Dean •; L. A. Mrs. H. P,. (Hidden. 
A: a late meeting of My-tie (Range the follow- 
:b vr- were elected for the ensuing year: M., 
M. P> liunt;<>., M >. 15. L Arhella Cunning 
haai. M \ d eer, \. *.. (,. M Morse; ( Imp., 
I P. M<u-e T., A. IS. Marriner: see., O. C. Cam- 
m ik.. Lie*- Pease P., (.race Cunningham; 
! F! ua. made- dorian ( .. \ddie Marriner; L. A. s.» 
II -ter M m --. 
t ■ *e k i■ ii <. ,o;ge t- elected ollieers for the ensu- 
ear a- fo!!,.\vs ( apt. ( s. Kendell, master; 
! P. 1 hard. o\er-err; R. P. Goodhue, lecturer, 
\ M.Am treasurer; Miss Alice Crocker, seerc- 
■. ML D. ( olrord, -toward; L. s. Kllis, gate 
keeper. Mr-. M F. Gridin, pomona; Mrs. (d S. 
Ketch 11, <•« re-. Mr. >. T. ISlanclmrd, flora. Instal- 
lation dan. 4th. 
."d;. Pi a-ant (.range, P. of II., M'est Camden, 
a.i- (deetod Olivers as follows: Master. D. d An- 
rexvs : .acr-eer, Miiith Maxey, lecturer, Mrs. S. C. 
Max. steward, d llalliduy Andrews; assistant 
-t< x aid, D. P. An-irew-. eliaplain, Frances Max- 
ex t iva- .ii i, d. P>. M eiitw orth : secretary, L. G. s. 
< a. !' gate keeper, .J. U. Cunningham; lady 
.nt steward. Mr-. D. P. Amlrcxvs; pomona, 
Mr-. D. d. Andrews; flora, Mrs. Caro A. 'Vent 
W'.i lli; ceres, Mrs. Lx a A. ( unningliam. 
! a -k (r’-ange. Burnham, held Its annual 
< !1 :: >e "at urda v Deuemher 20t li, and chose oflieera 
.li Learned, Master; N. L. Murray, 
< » rU in. H Kimball, Lecturer; L. < >■ < {raves, 
•'lev. "-'Xir Farrington, Assistant Steward; 
\ i' «\ P> -e, < haplain, Frederick Baeheldcr, 
T-. i-• A. Dodge, Secretary; Charles Gil- 
m <. l\• •" : Charlotte Do’dge, Pomona; 
••! ..i a ! ..-r.i. Midi Learned, ( eres; Addle 
I: Kn e a .. I..-, i;, A-sistant steward; Mrs. Lx ie 
* iilmutv, ( horister. 
rixj(‘(‘ted Stuck Yard* at Burnham. 
It .- rumored that I. ( Libby, our well known 
M ,.ne cattle dealer, has oll'ered to furnish land 
lieu m a t i to the M ( 1{. |;. Co. If they would 
]. .t* t!;e x ui y much needed stock yards tit Burn 
11 ia. Mr. !,il.l s large dealings In live stock have 
irtually established a market at this 
!ae• l .u li year in the autumn months the Pro 
\. i■■ i.■ '.ml Aroostook cattle and slieep are hilled 
aid' id- 1 and held over Sunday at Burnham, 
am < hi i’iv of the Lastern drovers sell out here 
e aek, leaving frequently whole train loads 
to e ! ad. d without the necessary conveniences 
>i tie M.< Co.conclude to sieeept tills propo- 
el ami 1" ate at Burnham—ami we think they 
.51 u-e goo 1 judgment In so doing—it would 
:de tla distance of shipments of live stock 
m tb 'iv rich and coining stock raising conn 
A; .-took as well as from the Penobscot 
he ad ie »nt Pr< \ im es of Nova Scotia, 
New Bi tuswick tin ! Prim e Ldwards Island, nmk 
it an a- run inside of twenty-eight hours, the 
!i;;j.■ laxx t isat animals can be held continuously 
! in ea: w itliout feed and water 
l; is a well known fact that Burnham has a pow 
■ :l water power, supplied by that Immense res 
x oir t' uity Pond, with fall enough to carry :iny 
wo.den in. 1 in Maine, and there In almost 
.i eat 11 a 1 lud;je data on the situ w iierc the exten 
-i'. e tal.I.elM "In c stood. TllC tOW II DOW OW'D* tills 
propertx and b\ a unanimous vote offers to give It 
.t y pint} who will invest $10,000 in any 
Kind a niauufactory, and also to exempt Such 
fm toj-x from taxation for ten years. 
I; i- eucrentlj reported Unit the well known Arm 
I. ( Libby A sons will build a grist mill and 
pen an extensive country variety store in tills 
town next spring—all of which may give an Im- 
pel e- i" the tow u and tend to place It in a position 
i!i/e its water power and railroad advantages. 
M e PI expert to see a boom in Burnham in the 
near future. 
Law Court. 
( In k of Courts Wadlln, of this city, has re- 
ivi\nl the rescript in the ease of Lydia Chapman 
.v '.i v~. Margaret 1C Chick. The lemnndants 
'■v11■ •:. -uilc<l. The following Is the rescript: 
A te-qator having made ]iecuniary bequest* to 
hi immediate heir-- and some others, gave to hi* 
wife certain per-onal property and $250, outright, 
and in u-» ami oeeiipation of his homestead dur- 
ing lin !! feiime or u idowliood, and provided that 
-lie ei.nl I take the s.’aii out of any of ills property, 
real or per-i-mal. at the appraisal, tit her election, 
ih declares that his bequests arc made on tin* 
i~I of an e-tatc of st,75t», and that certain of 
them, Including that to his w ife, shall he increased 
correspondingly w ith the total net estate which on 
liuni -ettlenient may prove to have been left to 
him. The whole estate, which much exceeded the 
sum named, was distributed by the executor, the 
w idow taking all the real estate, at the appraisal 
towards lien -hare, and retaining possession for a 
long life time afterwards, of all the same, except- 
ing the homestead which she conveyed away by 
her deed of warranty. The heirs received their 
inert a-ed legacies according to the will, there be- 
ing no re-binary clause. Held on these and other 
less important facts, that the title to the real estate 
vested in the widow. I teal estate passes under a 
clause in a w ill giving and devising all the rest and 
re-idue of the testator's property and estate of 
e\ery de.-eription, and w herever situate, after the 
payment ol all delfts and certain legacies named; 
unless sueli a construction be prevented by the 
other parts of the will. 
Hie Masonic Block Association of Stockton. 
Treasurer’s report of the linnnclal standing of 
the Masonic Block Association, of Stockton, Me., 
for 1888 
To balance from last year.$ 4 70 
rent from W. F. (illBin & Co. 150 00 
Miss A. S. Thompson. .35 00 
1*. B. Nichols, 2,‘a o. 6 25 
Levi (Trillin. 20 00 
1’ifwnal Lodge. 75 00 
unpaid divideiid of F. ilanscomb. 2 25 
#203 20 j 
By paid for receipt book.# 25 
•• taxes for 1888. 43 24 
insurance 1888. 60 00 
cash to balance. 180 80 
#203 20 
J. M. Ames, Treasurer. 
Voted to accept the report. 
Voted to declare a dividend of per cent. 
Voted that the directors be Instructed not to 
lower the rents of the rooms of the building dur- 
ing the ensuing year unless they call a special 
stockholders meeting for that purpose and are so 
instructed by said stockholders. 
Voted to adjourn. 
\V. F. (Huffin', Clerk. 
Stockton, Dec. 26,1888. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Ul SUIN’ TIIINUS. 
| A Local Lyric.] 
Affections llanie in her heart did burn, 
And gleamed in the depth of her eye ; Her lover was of a studious turn, 
And excessively bashful and shy. 
“Of the Russians I have read of late, 
What a barbarous race!’’ said he. 
“And yet they’ve one redeeming trait, 
They kiss when they meet,’’ said she. 
The names of the streets have been posted at 
the corners. 
Sunday, Dec. .'loth, the streets of Bedfast were as 
dry and dusty as In summer. 
Among recent nominations by Cov. Marble is 
that of C. A. Spofford, of Castinc, as a Trial Jus- 
tice. 
The W C. T. r. will meet with Mrs. David Al- 
exander, corner of Court and Park streets, .Satur- 
day at 2 o’clock, p. m. 
Mrs. Newell Mansfield, of this city, who has been 
111 at Saturday Cove, North port, was brought borne 
last Thursday. She is recovering. 
During the absence of Editor Pendleton at Au- 
gusta, the Progressive Age will be conducted by 
Mr. L. H. Murch and Mr. J. W. Emery. 
.A Belfast lady says if Slocx spells “sue” and 
eye “1,” and sighed spells “side,” why doesn't 
“Sioux-eye-sighed” spell “suicide.” Sure enough. 
Mr. F. A. Stevens, of Monroe, has been re-elect- 
ed assistant messenger of the Maine House. M*. 
Stevens is a veteran of the sth Maine and of ;L» l et 
ties. 
me Kehekah sociable will meet with Mrs. Nelson | 
Rich, High street, this (Thursday) afternoon, t«> 
make arrangements for the Odd Fellows fair to he 
held next spring. A full attendance is desired. 
The gentleman who left the Canadian bill at 
the Journal ofiiee for a subscription supposed tin* 
money was current here, as It passes readily in 
Montana, and was surprised to learn that it is not 
taken even at a discount. 
Waldo county lias sent one inmate to the State 
Prison at Thomaston during tlie past year, making 
four in that institution at present. Liberty has 
sent two boys and Palermo one to the state Reform 
School at Cape Elizabeth. 
Tlie Masonic Journal, published by Smith & Sale, 
Portland, begins a new volume with tlie December 
number and lias changed the make-up to magazine 
form, which makes it more valuable for piv.-orv- 
lug. The first number contains thirty two page- ot 
excellent matter relating to the craft. 
Chance of Time. The Belfast Branch railroad 
entered upon a new schedule on Monday, as will 
lie seen by the time table published on tin* fourth 
page of to day’s paper. The morning train go. -. 
out five minutes earlier and the aflerm- »n train ten 
minutes later than by the old time table. 
Mathews Bros., of this city, have put into their 
mill an Irregular monidor, a new machine. Tin- 
knives make 4,7u0 revolutions per minute. I mler 
the skilful handling of Mr. Leo. A. (ireen, -.»m 
excellent work I- tumid out. They are making 
mantels with thi- machine, a new class of ..1- 
work for this factory. 
W. F. Crllbm, candidate for the postolli.-.- in 
Stockton, was a soldier who enlisted In tin* early 
part of the war In Co. B, “d Maine Vol., w as cap 
tured at the first battle of Bull Run, and was held 
a prisoner for almost a year. He there contracted 
a <1 isea.se that will remain w ith him through life, 
says a correspondent of the Rockland Free l’r. ■--. 
Mr. James T. Pottle completed repair- at the 
( otirt House last week. Tlie ceiling of the < >»urt 
room has been sheathed and linl-hcd in four large 
panels, w ith some ornamentation about the centre 
piece. The celling lias been painted white and i- 
a great improvement over the old piaster celling. 
The are light depends from the ceiling ami about 
in the centre of tlie circle liar. 
Rev. Leo. F. Tufts, of this city, ha- written, l.y 
request, for the Scientific \merb in ot New' Y ok a 
sketch of tlie late < lies ley H< al, of >car-i... nt. win. 
recently died at tin* advanced age of lull year-. 'I he 
editors wrote that they first saw a notice of Mr 
Heal In the Republican Journal, but wanted a more 
extended account. Mr. Tuft- drove out to N-;,r-- 
mont and interviewed the neighbors and obtained 
photographs of Mr. Heal and of ids home, to be 
used in illustrating tlie article. 
Belfast Jail. The Pri.-on and Jail In-peep.rs 
have made tlieir annual report. of our county jail 
they say “The Waldo county jail at Belfast, is 
old, lmdly constructed ami unlu althy. The jailor’s 
house is new, apparently well built.“ The -heriib 
reported for the year ending N..\ .in, a- follow 
wliole number in jail during tlie > ear Jn::, all males 
tramps, 111; poor debtors, 2; committed lor drunk- 
enness, 7*L for selling intoxicating Ihjuor, s. The 
account is misleading. The 7s committed for 
drunkenness are largely train).-, w ho feign drunk- 
enness. 
The Joucn \l in Cm «»kai*«». « apt. T. \\ Yv ar 
ren, formerly of this city, now of oreelcy Colora- 
do, writes from that place “We are having splen- 
did weather here; more like summer than winter. 
We have not bad a storm for over two months. 
There 1- no frost in tlie ground and it h- as dusty 
a-summer in the ea-t. We like here very much, 
but miss tin- fresh lisii and dams. \\ e ha vc plenty 
of nice oysteis, but tlie soil does not produce good 
clams. We receive tin- Republican Journal 1 very 
Monday, and it is the best treat we get here. There 
is a 'piarrel over it to see who shall have li.<- first 
reading." 
R. II. Stanley, in the lTp River News,.-:, an 
interesting account ot>i trip through the northern 
part of Penobscot county. Writing fr.-M tie town 
of Howland, he says 
I'p here I saw a girl of b! ear- of ..... h>- i 
famous in Waldo countv. sh>- is the du'a-d.i.-r of 
the lute Rue! Crockett, of >vvunvilic. who w 
poisoned by his second wifi-, for which she ua- 
sent to prison for life. Mr-. ( •< kett put ar-enie 
in her husband* food ami tea, killing him. a. ! thi- 
llttle step daughter came very near being poi-om-d 
too. >he was ..ii tin- witness -land two day at tie- 
time of the trial ami her testimony sen! the mm 
dcrcss forever out ol the world. Tin- girl live- in 
a nice family, goes to a gon.l school, where she 
learns fast and seems to be a favorite with ever, 
one. 
New Cot vi v < mtkt.i:-. With the beginuli.- ot 
the now year the county olfiecr- elected in -- ; n 
her assumed their ofilel^il duties. Judge h-o. L. 
.Johnson and B. P. Field, F-<p. were reelected to 
their old positions. < apt. Wad-worth, a- '-heiiif, 
entered upon hi- fourth term of ofiiee. Mr. A. I 
Svvcetscr, of Wlnlerport, 1- tin* new < .unity At- 
torney, succeeding lb F 1 Minton, l-.s.p, of thi .• ity 
Mr. William M. Woods 1* County Treasm :i; 
place of Mr. Owen C. \\ Idte, 1 .-t11 >>f tin < uy Mi 
< Mis 1). Wilson, of x-arsmont, take- his -eai n 
hoard of County Commissioner-in place of Mr. i. 
B. Thompson, of Morrill. All the above ar- !;. 
publicans except Capt. Wadsworth. 
Watches L«>m and Fm m>. Last week m a 
tlon was made of the loss of a wat.-h an I ■■l.ain b, 
longing to Mrs. C. NY. Haney, f this city, wh.• 
attended the Masonic installation at "•■ar-im n*. 
Thursday the watch was relurncd, having I teen 
found by Mr. John F'arrow, of Seur-mout on tin 
steps of tlie new building- leading to the M n., 
hall. The watch was uninjured and was ticking as 
usual.... F riday Capt. John M. ore. .-1 thi- city, 
picked up a lady’s gold watch on t he si.lew alk m ar 
the house of Mr. B. P lla/.cltim- ami hr. n-do it 
to tho Journal ofiiee for identifier!!ion. '-uUuday 
the watch was claimed and delivered b* M. 
tieorghi Pratt. Tin.* watch had .apparentb. I.eeii 
stepped on us tho case was del ted and tin <-i- ml 
Itroken. 
ST FA MF.lt V>ll>. Mnnrr ».:> ..i Riel.ii.- m-l 
has been taken oil* the Portland an ! M 
route, after a prosperous M-asui, sin- will :uum• 
her trips early next spring, and duriiu tl.< winter 
will he newly fitted up in firstel:m- -ty ie ..-unm- 
er Acadia, Capt. I'eter Richardson, has been eliar- 
tered for the route between Thoma-ion :i»i■ t The 
Fort, Broad Cove, llathorne s Point, P"i' • 
and Friendship, making two trips per d.,\ 
Steamer Florence is at Buck-e-i' wher* 
be lengthened sixteen feet and Irr. ■■ 1 bml, 1 
and engine put in. She runs, during the -e:t- e. 
between Bar Harbor and Dlesford.m- imer 
Lucy 1*. Miller laid at her wharf In this city live 
hours Saturday, taking in freight. Mr. (ieo. W. 
Gorham shipped .*>00 barrels of potat- e- i.* New 
York, and the other freight included a lot "f new 
sails for Belfast vessels now at No., '< k The 
Boston steamers are having he»\ y freight- ; »r thi 
season of tin* year — See advertisement «d the 
new arrangement of the B. A B. s. • "....The Pe 
nobscot left hero Monday for Boston, her lu-t trip 
for the season. The Katahddi will make two trip- 
per week during the winter months. Mr. Haim 
come, purser of the Penobscot, has been transfer 
real to the Katahdin as freight clerk. 
Secret SociETt Klfi Hoys. Silver Fro-. 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of this city, last Wed 
nesday evening elected the following officer- .1. 
A. Clough, ( ( Waller L Walker, V. < Win. 
A. Kimball, P.; M. R. Knowlton, M. of I I. M 
Cottrell, M. of F.; F. A. Riggs, K. of B. and 
Win. M. Welch, M. at A.; W. P. Carter, Bep. to G. 
L. ...Thursday evening the following were elected 
officers of Belfast Council, Royal Arcanum, No. 
793: Charles L. Johnson, Regent; <>.(.. White, Vice 
Regent; W. H. Fogler, Orator; W. P. Thompson, 
Past Regent; E. L. Warren, Sec.; Emery Bobbins, 
Collector; Robert Burgess, Treas.; C. B. Hall, 
Chap.; R. F. Dunton, Guide; Elisha Sherman, 
Warden; Chas. F. Shaw, Sentry; C. F. Shaw, S. 
W. Johnson and Emery Robbins, Trustees. In 
stallatlon occurs on the second Thursday in Janu- 
ary....Friday evening Waldo Lodge of Odd Fellows 
elected officers as follows: N. G. Pettenglll, N. 
R. F. Dunton, V. G.; John S. Davidson, B. S.; Win. 
M. Thayer, P. S.; A. G. Spencer, Treas.; A. G. 
Spencer, W. C. Tuttle, C. W. Haney, It. G. Dyer 
and J. F. Wilson, Trustees. Installation next Fri- 
day evening— The following were elected officers 
of King Solomon Council or Masons on Tuesday 
evening: JamesF.Fernald,T. I.M.; C. W. Haney, 
D. M.; (ieo. T. Osborn, P. C. of W.; Geo. E. 
Wight, Treas.; C. E. Johnson, Recorder; J. C. 
Cates, C.of G.; Robert Burgess, C. of C.; Geo. E. 
Ring, Steward; Geo. S. Chase, Sentinel. Public 
installation on the first Tuesday evening in Feb- 
ruary ...The officers of Penobscot Encampment 
were installed on Tuesday evening—The officers 
of Enterprise lodge, A. O. U. W., will be installed 
January 15th ...The officers of Thomas II. Mar- 
shall Post G. A. R. will be installed thin evening. 
There was a lotal eclipse of the sun on Tuesday, 
^•ut it was not visible on the Atlantic coast. 
.Several Belfast people went to Searsmont Tues- 
day evening to attend the dedicatory ball in the 
new public ball. 
<>n Christmas night a party was very pleasantly 
entertained b\ .Mrs. G. XV. Cottrell in honor of her 
son Kmery’s birthday. 
The pond foi ned by the waterworks dam affords 
excellent skating, and that sport has been greatly 
indulged for a week past. 
Bennie B. Roberts, a boy of Monroe, while hunt 
ing in the woods last week shot and killed a fox 
on Brown’s hill, <wanvii!o. 
Bast Tuesday was the day for swearing off and 
forming good resolutions, many of which, we 
fear, have already been broken. 
Jesiali Mitchell, of this city, on Saturday even- 
ing, in the darkness, mistook a door and fell down 
cellar. He was not seriously injured. 
News has been received that Mr. .John 11. 
Cooper, of New York, recently had a paralytic 
shock. His many friends here hope that he may 
soon recover. 
It is said that Miss Al len of Bangor will man- 
age, next M'iisnu, the Buy Cook House at Hewcs’ 
Boint, which W.O. Tibbets has sold to .B IB Or 
‘•tilt. <.f 11 ugo, Colorado. 
A\ ilii»* B. Crabtree, of this city, while chopping 
in Hie Biwell woods last week, cut bis foot badly. 
The wound was across the top <>f the foot and was 
several inches in length. 
Friday Sherman A Co. shipped ten tons of tenth 
erboard by the Boston steamer, and twelve tons on 
Monday. They have shipped non tens of leather 
board during the past \ea.. 
The Kngli.-h holly used at the wedding of Mr. 
•Biines JB Howes and Miss Mary Ha/.eltine In this 
city, Christmas, arrived in New York In the Cu 
nan! .-learner I>e»\ g.'J—sundav. 
The Cottrell Bros., of this city, have in tiieir in- 
cubators 1,000 eggs and intend to push the poultry 
business. Their brooders are now hcateil by hot 
water from pipes leading from a jacket stove. 
'1 here will be a dime sociable in the Cniversalist 
vestry to-morrow Friday ; evening. Bongfellow’s 
poem “The Hanging of the Crane” will bo pre- 
sented in tableaux, and ice cream and cake will Lc 
on sale. 
kittle Helen, the nine ye trs old daughter of M r. 
and Mr-. It. F. IHinton, of this city, broke her 
collar bone about ;i 'vcek ago w hile coasting on a 
sled. 1 he injur-, wa not discovered until last sun- 
day when a surgeon was called In. 
Mr. A. I. limnn give- hi. lecture on An haean 
Keeks at 7..'!" next Tuesday evening in the room of 
the science Association. All arc invited to hear 
the lecture, and the High School class in ecology 
are especial!;, invited to be present. 
Thursday .-'icrilMVad-oorth closed the hoot and 
.-hoc store f F. A. >havv in this city, at the in 
stance of Portland creditors, who sent an attorney 
here. It i hoped Mr. shavv will In* able to ar 
range matters and continue business. 
( apt. .J. Ik 1 erkins, of this city, is making prep- 
arations to cut from ljm to lbi)u tons of ice this 
winter for home consumpti n. Tin* ice will be 
taken from lie* Uurney jiond and cutting will lie 
gin vv lieu the i--e is twelve inches think. 
1 I• nty sin riii', A. ck < a-wtll, and Mi— .Jennie, 
daughter of 1.. k. Bean, were married in >car.-- 
Jiiont 'J’i• I -1; evening. The parties are till of 
Scarsiuont. but have many friends in this city, 
who extend ■ <iv vat ulatioiis and good wishes. 
Mr. Ben Iki chine and Mr. Maurice llcrvcy, 
formerly of llii- city, togotlu vvitii another party 
at >enltle, Washington Territory, have formed a 
corporation to conduct a carpet business in that 
city. Tlicir many Belfast friends wish them sue 
ec"S in their new enterprise. 
The date"f tie,* Boston < >pera ( oinpany’- appear 
anee m Beliast is .January 7th, ami not the stb, as 
P'-iMi-l.c! last week. 'Hie date was changed after 
tin* p-irag'.apli was written. The entertainment Is 
a it-., tit ini- Pale-tine ( ommaudery of Knights 
’1 empl.tr. 
Bt 'dgepMi t, ( ••in., .Morning News of Dec. 
•‘H, contains the follow ing local paragraph 
A Bridm-port gentleman bought a suit of clothes 
in tin.- eiiy and on ripping the tag Iroin the vest ne 
t1,1'if! I .a- follow ing w vit ten thereon *• Please write 
and let n kle.w vv I. l'ought Ihi- vest, Miss Mable 
1'enne !5;""k-, Maine." ! le ha- written. 
Mr. K. k. Bean, of >i*ar-iuoht. makes a special 
announcement in our advertising eoltunns in re- 
gard to hi- new .re an*: -j.-ek ...Bead Francis A 
k't.’s 1 --ing out slipper sale, Belfast.... Poor A 
s'id Be!fa i. adverti.-e ( after Sarsaparilla., a 
spring medicine. A! -o genuine* imp -rted cigars. 
Me |. \v. Park-*;*, and m. p. Pcmlleton, of 
this city, Kcprcsentat.lvms to the legislature, left 
l'lie-day for Au.'ieta, t- a- suine their duties. Mr. 
I i k. McDonald, of this city, also went t" Augusta 
to remain until after the inauguration. It is ex- 
pected that w hen Me Dos.aid returns he will 1-e 
called “( oloiiel." 
siiirniN*. lit Ms. The sell. Sarali Mills arrived 
lu re Saturday from Port .Johnson with a cargo of 
'••.nl lor Mr. 11. Pitcher. ...Sell. Welaku, Cot 
liv'd, arrived a» Mobil. Sunday from Asplnwall. 
( apt ( ottreli came up the (Julf looking for bush 
ne--. ..Sell, doim ( smith, of this «•:ty, has chnr- 
t< ti d to !<.::■! L uanofr.m: Baltimore to Pensacola, 
for f J per ton. 
(»ue ot Belfast’s enterprising fanners remarked 
Monday while buying cotton -e.*d meal, that his 
ovv would i«. nothing without it. “I have nine 
cow t:ait I milk." said he, ’’and a short time ago 1 
could ii'-t get an; cotton -eed meal, and the cows 
shrunk ~!\ 'pini t in their milk. After buying and 
-crvlng tie.* leal, the eovvs gave the usual 
am c ut f milk, it is the cheapest fodder we can 
giv e our cows." 
Mixir A M •: -ball, the confectioner under 
the .lotiniai cilice, have disposed of their candy 
barril. A ..aa.tiiy "l pea- •*, bean- and corn were 
placed m ,*•. bottle and people guessed the number 
<>f pieces, pay iii:. ten cents per guess. The one 
guessing* the nearest vv ;e to have the candy barrel 
and the < :u: iy It contained, about seventy-five 
pounds. Tv h, the a wai 1 w n ide to M r. 
•Joel P. V> "j Northport, In* having guessed 
Mb while III" correct number was 7:k*». 
be \ -a Mi n’.- ( in i -tiau nl«»n of tills city 
tore of E. P. Frost *8 
< ■•.. Main Street. The entrance is the same used 
by Bradl if.' laundry. A partition divides the 
room iut" two apartments. The front room has 
been tastefully lined up, while the rear room will 
be u-ed for athletic exercise.-, 'l'lie t uion now 
numbers about thirty voting men. The rooms are 
ojiewtit all ti'iie- and make an x cel lent place for 
mr y oung men t" -j 1 their k isure moments. 
\ \\ vkm 1 t.viu i. From Mr. k II. Miireli, 
o| tliis e!t we 1 am that the average temperature 
for |> .*. ni5 vv'i gi..V 'e.:ii ,vvhi'h wa> three 
and a half u a ivi vv armer than December ol I--7. 
and ti\. an! ha.; d.vrei *.v armer than the aver 
age temporal u: f *r Deeein in tiie past tvventy 
nine \ear- In tact there |i:im been but two warm 
I'!* ! le.v'.i,1 1- III ! '..It ! I c Wei c it) 1S77 and 
is,SI. It mv.o I 'ii tldrteei. .lay- and rained on 
tour. i iv< i\ now fell. M idle the 
year as a whole wa- e-dd and di-agreeable the 
closing month di-l n i:eh to redeem it. The new 
year ope: ; i: 111 ..-in d '• 
Cm •. ,\ '; I « *.1 *.i *. •; Immanuel glv 
cn .a the It. I i. (!• !.. in ti (hristmas 
ni_ Id, u :i ’"■(!<'■ .it tli* i!. h* ii'nvli last Sim- 
.la\ cvenittg .\ .11■ 1 >\ school concert at the 
Method;-! < Imi-i: •! Sundav evening was very 
-urn :al -t;. a.aeli uj-yv < d by the young people. 
it vva‘«-!i i,i. eting \va> liehi al the Metli 
di-t ( la.. > :! .•!:> Mon-lay night. Bev. It I 
! I .. ... i.i -• North Church. preached a sermon at 
7 :to. I'olhn'ed by social- meeting.... I Miring the 
vrar forte | "f><a have been received into 
Hu Meiiio.ii t * !iovelt on probation and thirty four 
have i"-« n bapti <••!. lhe average attendance at 
«i.M -1., .;.•*> during the year lias been one 
iiiiudr. d .re i I- r' v live, which i ■> tin'largest in its 
hl'lorv Tie' '-11! .lied mem’ •w-hlp i- The 
• llielent Miporintendent, ( I (linn, hits served 
tit* •eland lor eight years, and i- retained lor the 
pre-eiit voar. 
Pi km »s vi,. Mi'. I.tilth, will of Cnpt. " 
Clm-e. formerly id'this city, who for the past sev 
eu years lists re.-bled in Valparaiso, ('hill, will in 
the spring nun to ti.is country, accompanied by 
her little daughter, b'r a long sojmirn, making her 
horn with her aunt, Mrs. E. II. Hertiman, in this 
eity .. Mr. h. IE Kieh, of Thorndike, who recent 
ly sold ids property in that town, will move to 
Bangor ...Mr. ( .1. I bill went to New ^ ork la -t 
week on bu -lness .. .Mr. George E. Brackett was 
in Portland ln-t. week. Mrs. Brackett is still 
there under tn atment, find altltough doing well 
will not be able t" return home for some weeks.... 
Mr. \. B. Bawles, wh«> for some time was In the 
employ of v\ K. Morison and later with \. C. Bur 
ge.-s In the hardware business in this eity, has cn- 
ga-‘ d with the Brindley Hardware Company. 
Pdhsburg, Pa. lie will have charge of the build- 
ing hardware depart ment, and will begin Jan. I.'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bawles made many friends while 
here who will be sorry to have them leave town 
...Mr. M. ! Marshall, formerly of this city, is 
now book-keeper and representative of Mr. Davis, 
one of the proprietors, iti the Kiunard House, 
< lev-eland, Ohio, lie likes the position very much 
....Mr. Will (Julmby completed Isis term of ser 
vice with the Belfast National Bank Monday, but- 
before entering upon ids duties at the Savings 
Bank he will take a month’s vacation. He leaves 
to-day w ith Mrs. CMiimby, for Waterville, Augusta’ 
and Portland, and will return for the XII. Ball- 
Mr. Charles Doe, of this city, is at home for the 
holidays....Herbert Black, of this city, who lias 
been in Massachusetts on a visit, has returned 
home.Messrs. G. B. Failure, E. W. Ilowes and G. 
P. Field were among those at the Pine Tree Club 
reunion in Boston last week. Mr. Faunec is a 
brother of Mr. Asa Faunee, of this city....Ex- 
Mayor Swan and daughter Annabel and Miss Katie 
J tick ford are in Boston on a visit....Cnpt. Byron 
A. Hart, of this city, has been granted a pension. 
He was a member of the Second Maine Cavalry 
....Prof. L. C. Bateman, who has been spending 
the holidays at tils home in North Searsmont, was 
In this city Monday, lie resumes his lecture tour 
next week, speaking first at Brooks ...Miss Grace 
Bobbins lias obtained a situation in a drygoods 
store in Boston. 
Mr. Henry \V. Marrinor, of this city, has been | 
appointed janitor of the Masonic Temple building. 
The boiler for .Searsport’s shoe factory arrived j 
Monday and was hauled over by Mr. J. F. Wilson’s | 
team. 
The Interior of Odd Fellows liuilding Is nearly 
lathed and ready for plastering, and mortar mak- 
ing is in progress. 
A new upright piano lias been bought for the 
use of the singer- of the North Church, and w ill be 
used for the first time at the practice this (Thurs- 
day) evening in the vestry. 
If the weather immediately following Christmas 
rules the succeeding months, as the weather-wise 
predict, our w inter is to be a mild one. The old 
year went out very lamb like. 
A meeting of the Waldo County Agricultural 
society will be held at the Court House next Wed- 
nesday for the election of ollicers, and the tran- 
saction of any other business that may < onio before 
them. 
Wally Fessenden, who two years ago was man- 
ager of the Uockland base ball team, and subse 
quently an umpire in the Maine state league, has 
been appointed an umpire in the > utional base ball 
league. 
Mr. Janies Freeman, of Winlerpoit, D. !>.<;. M. 
of the ldglith Masonic District, visited Plnenix 
Lodge,of thi.-city, Monday evening ollicially. Ite 
marks were in order and a plea-ant evening was 
passed. 
Mr. John A. Mace, Jr., tin- obliging baggage 
master on train No. and during the summer eon 
duetor on the through train between Hanger and 
Portland, Is receiving the congratulation- of his 
many friends on the recent arrival of twin-. 
Kennebec Journal. 
Thayer & Adams, jew'elers, of this city, put up a 
silver pitcher as a prize*, each buyer of holiday 
goods receiving a ticket. Tuesday the pitcher was 
drawn by Ceorge ’i eaten. V*. was the lucky mini 
her. The pitcher is a very handsome one. 
The I tel fast Musical Society met with Mr. It. P. 
Chase for private practice Monday evening. 
Wednesday c\ citing a regular meeting was held in 
the Cnitarian Cnureh parlor, and now that the 
holidays are overtlie meetings wiil be held each 
Monday evening. 
Mr. John A. Wood.-um, of China, is till- season 
doing a hay business even mote extensive than 
usual. He has presses constantly at w ork in Va- 
sal boro, China, Winslow, >idi:ey, Augusta, Albion, 
Cnlty, Palermo and Windsor, and expect- to ship 
.b,000 tons before spring. 
Mr. I. (J. Smith, who arrived in this citv last 
week from Crystal, Aroostook county, reports an 
abundance of snow In that region, in travelling 
a distance of forty miles to reach the railroad he. 
had take to the Melds a good parted' the wa> 
hi some places the snow drifts were ten fee-thigh, j 
Masiv1i> 1»al.i The lirst masquerade of the 
sea on wa- given at the Belfast Opera Ibm-e on 
Monday evening, one rent attraction was the liisi 
display of the electric light Three are light- vveie 
suspended from the centre oi the ceiling dropping 
below the regular gas chandelier. The room wa 
literallv Hooded with light, although the dark 
painting of the w all-of tin-hall are not favorable 
for good light. There were not many masker- hut 
the hall was full of people. After the ma-kcr- re- 
moved their disguise- the Moor was tilled with 
dancers. Music by iC41,• orehe-tra. 
i The Sioux Falls Daily Press of Dee. 21 gi v e- an 
| account of ti e organization of a company in that 
I city to run a motor line of ear- from sionx Fali to 
south Sioux Falls. Tim ounipan; eon.-isfs of 11. I 
Pettigrew. I. Tate, 1 n.hue (o-rri-h, C.t,. Fer- 
guson and i \\ Pettigrew. Mr. iVrgu-.n is a 
Belfa-t hoy, son of Mr. (c. urge li. Fora .:-<• ii, ami 
has taken a very active part in business during his 
residence it Sioux Fall The -lock of the com- 
pany Is placed at s.‘toe.uno. The line runs near 
property owned hy Bella t parties and mu-l m 
bailee it.- nine. 
A Bo.viai ni Tuvin Nil nit*, tin. o| Be’da-F- 
needs Is a Board of Trade, and our hu-int— men 
should organize and maintain one tor the adv am 
me nr ot their ow n intcre-t- as well as Pm-e of the 
city, several -hoe factories were burned last 
week at .Marlilehe.td, Ma--. It would be the bu-i- 
ne-s of a hoard of trade to .-end a eoiumittee to 
that place to o:'. r inducement- tor the shoe manu- 
facturer- to come to Belfast ami resume hi:-incss 
in.* re. The board t trade should have it eye open 
for all new Industrie*- and be prepared to offer in 
ducciucu t-in people to locate heri-. Belfa-t must 
engage in manufactorn-, and a live board of tra le 
can do much towards bringing about thi-desired 
result. 
Mr. .John Bryant, of Mentville. vvlm died 
week at the adv a need age oi ‘.-a v ear- ami *i im-utli-, 
was one of the best knovvnmeuiftii.it bvvn ami 
had represented .Mmtvillc in the l.egi-lattire. 
Samuel Bn ant, ex .Mayor of Boekland, i- a -<m of 
Mr. Bryant. A- a I'armc- Mr. Bryant was mo-t 
sueeessfnl. Il-m. .Joseph Williamson, o! this city, 
ltt .-peaking ot Mr. Bryant -aid that not long ago 
he dined with the old gent lctnnn, ami the dinner 
was one of the best he ever -at down to. Mr. Brv 
ant remarked that all the v hinds on the table, ex 
eept the sugar, were raise! on his farm, and if 
necessary he could produce maple .-t:gar made on 
the place. Mr. Williamson -aid that when he vv 
a bov Mr. Bryant marked d in Bel!a-t the b. -1 b..t 
ter then to he found in H aldo count;. 
Saturday being the twenty liftb wedding until 
ver-arv of Mr and .Mr-. IF II. A lams, limit 
friend-, to the number of thirty ■ -r more, without 
waiting for an invitation, vi-ihd them ;n the eve 
ning and presented litem with a valuable -i ver 
service. The worth; couple were taken who!b. 
surprise, though they recovered in time to give 
the unexpected caller a warm welcome. Mr. 
Adams lias had charge ot the Maine t entral sta 
tion for the pa.-l -ev v*n ; «*ars. B hi- ooiirte-; and 
strict attention t" bu-im-s helm- w <m the regard 
and e-tee tn of the whole > c. unit;. Mr-. \ da in- 
is well know u in the village, ami with In In ml and 
enjoys the friendship of a wide eireie of amptaint 
am-e-, vv ho-e aileetnm ha- loi.ral e\pr. ion i*: the 
handsome testimonial ab. *,c mentioned. Ilieli- 
mom! Bee. 
Mr. find .Mr.-. Amin i\« .a B 11.i-1 n an-, ;mr> 
vv here the; arc plea.-antly -u. mb. r. d. Mr. Adams 
wa- very popular as station agent at lVlfa-t. 
The man; it nm I- in tl,i- .-it oi lbs li < >;a 
man smith will be glad to hear ot hi- continued 
success In hi We-b-ri home. IP- i- pa-tor of il 
Baptist ( htircli In Wauw ab*-a, Mi. higau, ami, 
largely through his indiv idtia! « li'ort-. a new and 
beautiful church cdilhc ha- •< u bui'.t. and wa- 
dedicated Oct. 17 and Is, !-v- I ! < bu'.ldii.'z i- 11 
Milwaukee brick with stone h-mms gs. and vv it n 
the lot ci•-( about -llAitii). It I,a-a main n>,mi, a 
stinday school room, ami a plea-art -hid; for tin1 
pastor, ea-ily accessible to the puipi:. The cut ire 
building is lighted by eli. tri« 11 v I'he pa.-mr is 
the editor of the \\ ns.wab -a \ s-Uor, a <m it li"].- 
paper published monthly In Fa. intcre-l ot the 
church. The Bella-t Him! ..1 well b. 
proud of it former nminb <r. 
l t run Bn.in -. M'-mia; eve; na' m. 
lirst time In Its histot v Bclta-t vvi: m --I tin ;• 
trie light, five arc light- urn. di-pl.me.i tin oe 
at the B< I fa -t »p ia II.. ■, K•• A W ; 
-oil’- -li tig -t we. and one at I hi < > an 11 m.- Tim 
lights gave excellent -atisl.. I m v <v a less 
dicker;:,z than usual 1; -cm evo g 
marked on the steadiness amt briliiaim; of t: 
light, -peaking of the timbering n elect rie light 
Mr. Pin ; Pierce said that it wa- in the carbon. 
A ei.eiiii.*a 1!v pure carbon lets i.ol ; 1 on um h 
and when burning the irregular.' ia the c m ni 
produces the dicker. Kilgore A. Wil-ou -tor-- 
was Ulied by an appr« ciativ e cr. vv d. vvl.-* fr. cl 
eon. me tided the light.:: ad the nlerpri.-e which pro 
dueeil it.Tue-da; evening the incamic-ceut 
lights wen* turned oil at lie tV "I 1 W at a I. 
ami everyone pr"iioiineed then, the br-t the; ever 
saw There are tlirm light in the room win,!, 
make it as brilliant a da; Ttic color- "f the 
« lothing were near! a- -harp and bright under 
tile electric light a- indet das light. 
I 
Tin >\ >tis 11. !;:: -.1 *!t I.: be’ a very i. -Ir 
la-( \v<ek. it \va-eb 111•'«••«> -ii tKlli- Yd, girth ?; 
HI In. and weighed »• lb- It b.rl eaten >-iily two 
bushel- of grain-Mi- l.u’.a Har-aig. \vh*» aas 
been attendingschool at ( oi urn -~h al lu-i it. 
w as at home during the lioir lay Hie entertained 
n large company -*1 \onn- people l i-1 iy night.. 
All enjoyed the evening wry mm 1:-T. P. viei 
goes to Belfast a." grand juror and 1 bai l. Ba„ l<-\ 
as traver-e jnr< r-The ti le •.! m.*»»!:•!■• 11 
been sweeping o er oiu ioui Tin*- ■ n itnlari 
Cluster Hillman ami Bo-m M M !'» m-H 
and l.tta Maddox; Kvrett .M :nk and Anni- 
Wat-on ...The Orange had a -m-i .i d mre at their 
ball S' a Year'.-, night... Mr-. I.oui-a Mom*' 
vet \* sick-( ora IM.o.-td* ha- gone to Pittsfh Id b> 
work at dre-.-niaking. 
I \!(*N. Ollieers of I ion I o !ge -f M -n- have 
been Installed as follow- Ma.-ler, .1. <>. t :*bi>, H 
\\\, C. M l.ueas; .1 U ., li. I M< r, tr. a-! rei 
A. T. Bobbin.- ; ,-eeretary Bern. Ilm !■■* * I* 
M. l.ueas; .1.1)., 1 II. Pratt; A. 1 >. Wile .1 
S., Will. Bi• ■—;■. t haplain, J. W. ( alderwood Mar 
shall, s. W. Jones. ...The nion laruur.-' In.-ur 
anee < ompnny have eleeted Silas Han es, Augu-t ns 
Vaughn, harles t Henson, C. ( I taggett and I. li. 
Burkett directors: s. Hawes, president. and <». \ 
Butler, secretary and treasurer.\t tin- annual 
meeting of tin* North Knox Agricultural -Mcictv, 
Dee. 2(!t.h, l\. !I. Mere was chosen president. F. 
Burkett, See.; <». A. Burkett, Tretis.; 1. H. .Mere* 
A. 1). Wiley, s. s. Bartlett, (.. M. I’ay-on and I. T. 
< reighton, truntees. devolutions were presented 
by Mr. F. L. Manstiidil, of Hope, in memory of the 
late President Cyrus B. Morton, and adopted. It 
was voted to bold tin* nextjl'air the last week in 
September. 
i 1 ALL!*AIT.. Mr. John Bry ant, an aged <*itizen 
of this place, died at his home Dee. 2i'.. lie was 
born June 2d, ITUS and had lived in town many 
year- ami accumulated considerable property. Hi* 
was an honest, upright man and a firm believer in 
the Christian religion. lie and his companion 
united with the Free Will Baptist church here 
many years ago, and by bis death they lose a 
valued member one who was ever ready to help 
bear the burden. Mr. B. leaves nn'Yiged widow, 
two sons and one daughter. The funeral jservircs 
1 
were held at the church Saturday afternoon. Bev. 
Mr. Bradford oilieiatlng. His text was from the < 
words found In Bev. 1 IS, selected by the deceased j 
....Owingto the bad traveling Bev Mr. Washburn 
was not here Dec. .'loth, as announced, but Ir ex- 
pected here the fourth .Sunday in January ...The 
Christmas tree and entertainment was a success in 
every respect. There were some quite nice pres 
I cuts, and many hearts were made glad. 
( i.inton. A quarterly meeting of the Free I»*ij* 
began last Friday evening and continued over 
Sunday. The meetings were held in the new 
church. Preachers present Rev. A. !>. Dodge pas 
tor, and Rev. A. \V. Reed of Clinton, Newell of 
Oakland, Whitman of Lewiston and Hatch of 
liurnham. Slot) was raised toward paying the 
amount due on the church. 
Poo it's Mills. If any one anticipated a sleigh 
ri«le on New Year’s Day they will have to postpone 
it to IS'.K).. .Noyes Wentworth returned from Or 
land 1*ridav, bringing with him a line -leer, which 
he shot while there. He refused a good price for 
it and very generously dueled it among his 
friends. He reports deer very plenty and intends 
to try for another one next year. His friends all 
wish him “good luck” — R .v. IS. ('. Wentworth 
will preach here next Sunday, at :tu r. m. 
s.\ni 11 Point, ( apt. r.verett French, mention 
ed last week as very sick, died Thursday morning, 
aged 80 years ami nearly *> montlis. Funeral s« r- 
ices were held at his late residence Saturday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. .Mr. Harlmtt, of 
searsport. His daughter, Mrs. Willey, returned t.> 
her home in Hampden on Tuesday— lVreic Jor- 
dan came home from Camden to spend New Years 
— H M. GrifUn is at home from Kingman to 
spend the remainder of the winter—Mr. Samuel 
Clark, of Winterport, was at his sister’s, Mrs. Levi 
staples, last week for a day or two. .Charlie Rich 
■trds is slowly improving. 
(i UK in's Laniuno. Nearly all of the granit** 
quarries have been shut down for t!:e winter. 
Shield A Carroll have closed their quarry until 
March l. when they are expected to begin on a 
large contract.Ian. JO, ISS'J, occurs the centen- 
nial of the incorporation of the town of D i- Isle. 
One hundred years ago Monday, April*:, iv-«:», the 
first town meeting of the inhabitants of the place 
was called in the meeting house, which stood on 
the site of the present town building. Messrs. 
I Earle and Scott of Worcester, Mass., have recently 
bought Ram Island, near Greco's Landing, and it 
is reported that they will build cottage* arc' a club 
house in the near future. 
Knox. ( hri-tmu' passed oil' quietly : bui tor all 
it has been an oil year for the country folks, old 
Santa dispensed, w ith bis usual liberal baud, many 
tine presents among the different fatnilie-. and 
there was no end of goodie- in the proxerhial 
stocking. At the Post family gathering the; «• w as 
a very large tree and also it large table tiiai 1'airiy 
groaned under the weight of presents, and our 
worthy neighbor Ilenry Hutchins was agreeably 
surprised with a beautiful Japanese commode 
imported, we believe, by our Deputy sherdf Klden 
Knowlton, and donated by Henry s many fiieiel. 
It was a beauty, so they -ay who -aw it .There 
was a misunderstanding in regard to tin- meeting 
at the stream last Sunday, and those a ho aim 
found a eold reception and soon repaired to w. inn 
err quartern-Our snow is all gone and tlie holds 
are as bare as in June, but the weather is \ciy 
mild and there is not mm a l'n .-t in the gi mml. 
Mokkii,!.. o-ear >t;orer is a student at the !; 
t"ii I nher.-ity, not al tin- Theoiog-ieai bi.-titcte. a- 
reported last week ...At the regular meeting id 
Honesty «.range last, Wednesday night the Ih oth- 
er- furnished the supper, won by tin '-i-t. js in 
their late literary e.mtest. If wa- prly dm 
lim-t -upper ex er furnished in tie- low n. .-i: i-iing 
of five courses, ending with fruit and nuts. It 
'va- as novel a- the late contest, the -i-ier- b.-ing 
excluded from the Hall until the tables wen- nil- 
pre-pared. At the lir.-t tabic <*n! s 'd-ter- wa re per 
mitted to -it. and they xvere gallantly w uited q i-n 
by ;i seorh of Brothers clothed in whin npi-.n- 
After the .sister- wore tbroiigti the dishes xv 
xva-lu’d, tables re-et and the Brothers t-.• .’. dmir 
turn at the viands, of xxhieli there wa-ana ,, 
amviornll. All of flu- work from lir-t to :1 \% -• 
done by the Brothers. Phis being the annua I meet 
lug the following xvere elected ••ilieer- b t! .• i. 
suing year: l .owls W i m-lmiil .uh. M.. J K D 
< * J. W Pear.-<m. I. I-rael mry. Jol u 
Ben v \ s.: J. if. Mear-. ( linn.. 1. Wi, nn! 
lira-.; T x\ I Job in.-on, seed Ad. lb un. n. I\. 
land' \\ >> .-. P.. i.ii •!;, Mcrriam, K.: '• I I : 
-»u, C 1.. A. ib.binsoi,, L. A. s. 
xu it Mon r\ Pi' a. D. Wi ntw-rtii. u !:, 
I i-t. -pent his ( hri.-fma- here u ilh hi- lad -r, a. 
Wentworth Mr. and Mrs. 1 D. ,q 
Chinn, arrived hole Moiidav and -topped 
Ciiri.~: m: is with Mr-. da lighter, Mr-. * \. 
< ram .... Mrs. t o orgia P re.-, ivi d a !• -: r,-| -d 
hfistnms pre-etits from Boston. M;i- f<- her 
-elf and family....s,-veil eoupl.- xvent fr.-u; l.ere 
! M.-I.ain'- M lls t>. i!i ( i.ri.-tma' dam <• They 
reported a grand time ... Mm. Addie Cait ■ tea 
fie Moinville, is-pemlina the holiday- 1.,-re aid 
ia-r mother, Mrs. K. I Jackson ami hei -1* 
Mr-. A. Went w.-rth ... The gnome had a < a i-t 
mas tree and a drama entitled •• Pne M.-dm Wib.” 
Monday evening, Dr.-. -Jtth. at Prr.td- b. !! I'm 
rim carters in the play xxi re all well elmsei. and ai 
though about *-tie-half xvrrr amateurs, >• play 
would have 11.a|r rrr.iit to pl-.fr--hm:.' 11- ■■ 
1'l.e niu-ie I-'.. Mit.-Prll, violin. W. I N. t, 
and Miss Maud Mitchell, o.-_- mi-i -an I w a lied 
in lirtw en t'iie acts, was well xvorth the ebui —ion 
f> e,aside from th drama. I p! iy w. d 
Monday evening, Dr.-. d. The receipt are to lm 
added foil, e fund f-u pr-.. firing a hear- -C 1 
ibimlail ha- a ar load of enlar -hingl.-- now un- 
loading in Belfast lioin the Me .-rhea*! I.ai.e region, 
and will dispo-i of all but W hat be w lilt- to u-r 
himself in lid-\ ieini;;.Ur.-. Anna M iinnvli 
i- w-ii ing I u-r parent-, Mr. and Mr-. !.'u Mu--»-y 
I duty-Tvxrnty d ee have j dm I tar .. | 'I -::i 
piar ! < -dgt in t hr i;i-1 four w i.;: ,lt riling 
ha-all g-mo down river-C. K. ('..uni.r. imi Pi--- 
to!) B- >y lit- t:, tin- -.-iu.ol tra.-in-:- la-re. -■ br. n 
drawn a- jurors, so our -rhool i~ 1, -r.l for 
\x Idle. 
M..«kr<t\. i.lfe ill the city ha- a i\ a. •• am' 
many ph a-i.n -. of xx hieh I am not m. ... .< i.i. 
1 often think that, the p< an fu 1, -imph- ; m 
found in our bright New i mg I tad \ din ,ai 
bettei for our young people. "irpreiq. lad. 
lagr 1 the lion.I mill y fair girl id maidy 
boy —, and these y oung people -enn a.rlim- I t«. 
improve all the time and fully -r-ta! the | a-t 
history of all New Kngland town- for gay an 
men y enjoy mml.('.hrb-'mas night Mr. l-am 
P. 1'ark entertained hi- ming !ri< -!- a id rm 
It wa- a very plea-ant party. ( p-. Pa in d v. if. 
doing the li'.m-i,.f ipc !.;!■ 1 >■....« >ur » ..u_ i-.i, 
eal friend- hax l'.>r tw .. w rei.- pa ! : w iih M 
Blanche I'rye. Thi.-wrek with Mm In a II 
born .Tim i: in.a ( nri-t ma ex w, :. t 
success, with a good hall tali >n: w .■ 
young actors in their good tempi a < will 
Merry -l.atmg parties are in ..rd, Mi li 
Hi. hhorn has reached home, d !,e be-' 1 
will soon restore him to health, we hop.- ...dm 
thi.-ml- of Mr l-aar i.ritlin w d h. b imar 
that la i- t'a-t re.-ovi in nj- b.-a.tii Mi \\ 
Ik V in toxxn lliegue-t ..| Mr-. N li-, .a 
_Mi. i r- ! small in iu w ic. 
| ( apt. Horace ilriiliir In aimed in \. w \ or. 
| is evpi ted J-ome New 'i <, : 
-Pefit’oiis an eiretdaiiug vei -. 
t*.xx ti at t hi time, d im latr.-t i-1.. 
of our low n to Si.» l,[,.i, >| r.ug W l, do 
think of thillIt your irUrlsha-,. u.ei. a! 
ii.ui i.ry to many ol tb« eigbteru >:..i ki -• 
table.I hi dm '(ate -. ...t w :ii Iw. d ,-!■• .- di 
till- e.bal.-e and ,-ign hr petition X lift 
tour rear- de-ir.-l ln-r papa to liaug up in-: 1 n 
iifotlirr -{..eking -o >.inf:i \*. -a. h a .a- 
r! v d < nri -tma- exi b ." -aid br: p 
a -er.lp of a Stocking a- th it *-\\ ell,” \ur 
didn't .. I tie 'I 11 a -urn a ■ a, n,i ,... a ■, 
-landing of tin- Ma-mde B \ 
fouml 'b another od mu. 
I’driH Il.triv tii'g ii.'! 
(t>il tk< ii;l pel !: T Militia: n-l ii e n.h !:.\ 
was lo e.i for ill. wiiilt lb M I .ew i- 
ed II- with a \' > li-T let've -H-. Mu* 
1 lliol. II. .ii- Ill t lie I; ’I. 1 hr \ 
‘if i M "U*l:i > evening baling I lie \v ilit.f. In.-, 
an proving \ ti \ popular :il"l a la.ai»le in llie laon 
in till! ly ... .< oigo ib.Miis oa- persim-leH vi- 
niltlir i'..ne «o accept i• ’i; '• oa! ner 
life and tin1 welding took p':a. •• < 1*r;t e. i;iy at 
tiie n -i ie,iee of Mr. 1 ad a. Ib-e Ml !<■ Min- 
Mill'd our In--. eiti/elH> a.id hit.- "Mai;,. 1 HI : l. 
leliigellt and agreeable wife. TM tr n il 1 !• b 
wi-li them a plca-ant. |iro.-per-m- life lb A. 
W. Ii -h find- ni- pn•!•• •. i. -a v 
nian-1 and his old gig is often brough' a.’. .. e do 
a a r 11 drive. if looks a 11 rt 1*- 11 ut it ha 
carried il owner man: a mile In safely. Iiy tin 
wa;. tic do.-?..: ha- got M- n< a -p ni !.:ieiii d i.p 
and a good liltie team it make- him .. l- iiaii | 
t. ni l. .Ir, lias reeciv* 'i quite a -cri-'i:- injur: i 
lie i,-one ef the .-eetioli (tew oil. Hie r; i 1 r* *: i ali.l 
while the: were going dow n the line on a !iai*l 
<-ar tin -tinr morning a rifle which i’u ; 
party had with him wa- in some w a> discharge i. 
tin* bullet pas.-ing thrmigii (.-• 11i«I".- t<-..t. Me iiad | 
on heavv rubbers and feet leggings a! the time | 
and the bullet wa- b-uiui In lii- Mot-king, hr 
Kilgore d; e--t I the wonn-! \- vv hand are rum | 
ing into the clothing simps and a bu-: winter !- 
e\peele«I here-( apt. I. S. 11 u Iord lias got up 
his sign over his new -tore. It has been for man: 
years a familiar feature t thi- corner and we 
hope that the gallant captain may long !-• able to 
do business a- of old... .The selectmen have mov- 
ed to M. .1. how’.- oilier over his store, and now 
have a comfortable and eo- place for business. 
Mr. how lias just added to his stock a new lot of 
ladies and misses boots of nice quality and drsir 
able styles, lie is evidently d bug a fair business 
in trade and will in the futuri devote more ot hl- 
personal attention to it — .Miss Florence ( illy, 
of this town, has a good position in the pension 
otliee at Augusta, of which her friends are glad, as 
she is amply qualified for any work of that kind, 
whereas she is physically unable to earn a living 
under other circumstances... ’/artics in this place 
who were awarded premiums at the Monroe Fair 
have promptly received them from the gentleman 
ly and capable treasurer ot the society, Fred I.. 
l’almer, who is always ready to attend to the du- 
ties of any otliee which he may hold-Otis I.y yj 
our tin smith, last week made and y' o a 
ace for lienj. Hunt, ol I'nity. 
trade liy square, honest work 11 oid 
master of his buntnr-s — Mr. liobb.-, of ; 
has moved on to the ltev. Album hogg place. >|r 
Fogg lias moved to Morrill, lie anil Ins tat. ,jv 
are highly respected here and we regret to lose tu 
family from the town. I 
Hast TimitMMKl-:. I’he Christum-. entertain- 1 
merit at IJethel Lodge Hall passed off very plea 1 
antly. The tree was well laden with presents and 1 
all seemed to enjoy the occasion very much_The I 
farmers in this vicinity evidently improved the | 
sledding while it lasted, as some of them have 
their year’s wood up, and are now preparing it for 
the stove ... Meeting at the hall next Sunday. 
IJkntmv i- Win. K. Hunt's More in this vi. 
la go was entered !»y burglars last Sunday evening 
and g >o Is totlm amount ..f ab mt taken, con 
sistlng mostly oi ladies' boots nnd underwear. 
The entrance was effected through a window in 
the counting room. I stable of S. II. Abbott 
was also entered and bis horse taken out and part 
lv harnessed, when pr.-babp b,-rotning freghtened 
the horse was turned hr t st idle. \ yet no 
elm* has been found. 
.Monuok. The annual < .,,| oilieer-..f the 
Waldo \ Penobscot Agricultural socirt. was held 
Dec. Jt;, and resulted in the choice Ki.vman At 
wood, of Monroe, as President; f. \\ Kitchie 
Winterj ort, Vice President; !•.. il. \,-:dlr Mon 
roe, Secretary. I be Trustees are the .-am.* as last 
year. The society was never in a more prospermia 
condition and will give.; splendid fair next year 
as usual. The Si ciety talk of buying.e land and 
improving and enljirgin^ the ground-. I uwe i- 
£1,100 in the trea-ury. A in.ther husine-s meeting 
will be held dan. .The Christum-entertain 
merit at the hall v. -me,--. The trees were 
laden with presents ami the play..- were well u-i 
l. rcl Hiei-itr W ad-wo; th has apj minted Mr. W 
15. K. Twombly as d. pin .-••m th:- tow n. N«. 
bett. man couM lsave been rb,.-rn to till the 
place... ...Dr. Sew all wa thrown fr m his wagon 
Monday -dd Hi- arm w..- broken and he was 
severely bruised. The wagon wa.- .-m.n-bed but 
the hor.-e w as not injured.... I-: ed I.. York has 
leased a hotel at Plymouth, M< and will go there 
;is soon as he can get read*..Min-h -i< km -- pn 
ails ill th: -vetion at pre.-ent. 
V in \ f.ll avkn. senator I. 1*. Walker ei.trj f a 1 n- 
<•<1 a party ft forty gentlemen at hi- h>n-<* ha-t 
"'eek. A v. ry pleasant \. .. v. a• (Is|. Mr. 
W alker t .v-itur. .-/ I A M J \. 
1' I 
t>< his hou-e last week with in unia’i -in. Hi- place 
"ii the steamer was tilie.l h> Mr. I». H. c.hPPeii .. 
s|e:H;il 
ami \ imtiii: n W .< -Pay at Thursday. 
The* i’ameer wa- ..!) m p:. .... 'I ia !•! folk.-' 
•lame at odd Fellow- Hall I,.-- -atuiPa; night 
was pronounced a g- a P -m .. .Tiiore will l-e 
a “hald-headed" dance, a Pai.ee Pm “bald 
heads," in the m ar l'utaie. Hat. :.«a :i\.-p The 
>,,'*t<h people, re-id m. III, pi.,e ■. !•.. a lai.ee 
■It odd Fellows. HPI >A■;. Till' 
liipior agent r* |,:.»-f .-iling- s:;.:. w if,11 ..r li.pjor 
for the V ear. w i,J.-l. ii Pi- an il (, j lo |,a\ e 
been sick h..it. ifP.vv P vv- -■«• P.-i o.i aee 
Kittridai last week ; -r Pi m.. ... 
• idiom, line end I in. \Y. o ; ... 
< harh- llartiei;, .- i; v\ m. InuTnii, ;.p 
plead" I init; ivl p.PP .1.1:. ,,n A Young. o- 
!»"-t. doalei !< h P w •. Jr, to -hip tiom 
tneir pond ear!;, m !■. a -M.fr ...Mis- Jennie Au- 
der-'-n, ot L.-ekiai i. Me- I itih raid’s millim r» 
ha returned h m,--M Wm. Atherton, former 
ly of \ ie.tlha -.eii, m.w !• Minn., ha* been 
great ly afllirted w ith .. i, his le.ee. having 
as niiinv a- tee at on. .in < arles Libby, Fd- 
die Li nl y a ad \\ ill Mb ; will !. avc Friday for the 
Portiaed Basie, [ :... p,,,dwell Alan 
ite < fi.,| ■.!.} liiii-lied t.i• a e mi,! of -t, ek >at 
urday and gav. a turk* ; supp. :• tin- clerks at 
the home Ml Mr. !•;. t’.f in IP m .1 clerk....Seh. 
Haven n a- t h- ami -eh. < 
'"••tile -n t.o f,.,. ,v y ..} j- p ... ,:-ao bii-:;.. -s 
is ijUile ii A o e pi hi -| in 1 indwell 
<»i amt e l. •*. h... u b.. 1.1 t ,b r, !. u up re I cut 
t-I S and trr,v men a, .. t' 1P •>k I .. ! a ,-t 
oil ;• Bible House New York, and tin- (ither 
w >:k. Mr. Frank K.ttridge has a crew t vv >rk 
at A rev’s Harbor cutting |.;.v mg Ami Mi mb,-, oh 
!»■ aek lias crews at wm n •::■ n- e- «,t th. 
tow a also cutting pav in.. ..There i- considerable 
'• down her- ii- winter, boll: old II.n 
bor ;.P cParv- !’ P .ba ving' ip.ite ;• non. bur of 
the ora it -kb».tiling ove: thoir gla-sv .-imfaee.... 
'• he pen) !. 1 ,.t I .M-trt. t an, s 
tree 1 ii tin i-i' ..im i. ■.. in m;, o.i .. .. |,_ 
t Ohio, ( apt. si :. a iv: d i, go u p: ;. .... ,.; 
ran ite frm: J. m-b, |; ,,... W \ 
-a ue ami Wifi of ( •«,. pa-n ,1 rhii-te.a- w it H 
fit- :.ds in ton h ...Mr. H :.; A rev In, h -t the 
1 1 ; Ot -tool 
it, it w hili cut .c_• t.n,. 
H vn;i;| a; ! M 11 r-• I;:Ii n or | 
ii. adou- part of the t hi P- a, -. ai.d 
Hie pio.: .lit. St .•••;. -. -I. j. ... 
th. n id: •' •• ! 
the < nristnia- fe-tA:.;. It :. ! at t he m.. ... 
■Hr. aid 1 :.rk HP- a A ;. i. o nnii.P,. .. 
I'eiat. is and h iet.d w ; ni. ai P it pro*. ■ P 
to "' a. im f i" yaliie II i■-. \ p n .,!: 
pr- -a •• mnie on -i-t i eg io .: _i oeit.; t •, .u- a ml 
mn-n v. a.- |>l tiled. di a t: 1 
t pee w -I rl •}»«*• if' it id nil |;P I-V .a 
the man pivp; a:;P va nab; .. n*- y, ;> ,-,| 
vv en* a i.. 11 y m.i .. an -1. k< 
a willfW i.ia an 1 a tea Pm. :n_ Immii 
titlil poll,! was ei.idrib i!ed tor the oeea-n.n by 
Mrs. jiele. \. I’ ekarp, •; _• he;P. M.i v, no 
is a si ter f Mr. < lark 
•» Me,- V- \ nil AM. 
•* n n.gin v n the mg' 
I- a-t a ii ep in their -i .a dr 
1 bed. 
Will'll !!H- i-.eif,. \\ inti.r v. V. e a g I ■ n ■ 
Ana tin* -i rs h y rhn ... ot I 
Wm-i! -I.o hr. ligid P P- ep o. a 
ill it an! ia n P. 
I -at all ah'., ii. a -in i 
d he lamp gave a te« h 
The lli‘U't‘1 ! h mu ... tile -i II,.!. 
A I -:d v a: m !•• P, 
Ami i.i en w ,: ;e 1, ... 
I mu ■. a- I -ai 1 ii -■ :, 
" ■"!! the .re. ; 
Oil! iemM;i| -. -a .,•■ .an.' 
ot all tind vv« ni -,.a l- < !' P 
A I : 
I heam -ft ai ... 
V\ 11 .1 :d! o e, •! 
1 w ■ i. 
Bni tin te I •• a. 
l’.:e-a n-re b .v ibie 
1 ! •!-. ;j the b u. w p 
\11 1 ,h I n ■ 
I e u 
T re vv eai' e- ■ .1 
In th. •' tr v<* en- d .. 
\ ;,rp m en-!.-' 
,.;ib; y b :e e -a Hi 
A b H : 
< o ,h, a, 
1 M on. i- 
1 p'V ;':'.p p ,y 
\ 
i Itmt'.'i 
A Im y. am ! a .* .■ 
1 ■ 
A i.i 
\ me. ■ 
1 ". a the Wm m: P .I. 
V ! m *i P -e b V 1 
\‘ -I 
et me -p -U ... 
1.1-e ti e.to, i.i! i. a-, m. 
T!.. n ! M'. !•• s. -,M1 .v\ 
lint :l. :• -•*!• >!*• v. ! II. ! u i, 
\\ Ml. a. |-i a or in a vt l-a ,, r..-« 
I v -i... itM.I-ia I u> t it 
I < !;• r; tli.H »< 
I .-1 1 '.Ml! 
A < ! ;<• •> f ■. i! 
1 
i- 
11«I *i• 11 •».4■ r• > u■ i: .i i. v. 
l: ... 
I Im ..id, ... ... .- .. 
I mini'll in; 
SS sh'U'C 
llll.lS \ lV\t K \Klt. 
I W <.! ■ ■ Vi ( a a |!-i i. ,-f.- 1 Uy s. a an 
of .'1 v M'-l I", a I a l-a -• iv V a > I. ii* concert of 
vocal an-1 ii.-li inn. r.a i• n Mail Wed 
to lay.-•‘•tli. lollour n;. m .-upper ami so 
rial <iai.fr. Tin* lull v\ .r-w ir ami the Mllai 
( atlioli.- >. nit a .f i»;■ a.! an '<<.>•♦.'' 
New iiai'- r\ .• Mr. ;-':anl. >!!iip»ol* !c < f\. 
< lent mi rhri-'ni i-.' « .-iir ml n lali< mi 1 
order at tin* In Mm- "i' "■■■I* •< ii < i-u-k ont'ie mma 
ot a lionnrir.tr '«■> Pink* < arl >imp.-ot. !*a< hot 
very si-k luit is impi v ltm— II.mi. Piv-i 
is .-prndtnir ll"' ■ k at Vi-..-ia Mr. s " 
Cojlivn w:hmiie im a lui.t \i.-u l.a-t <'<!,. Mr 
returned to l.o-tmi on Mom! •Mi'- silu» 
Kelly rettirue*I ,:et week fr. m r<:- l»> Boston 
and New \-uk Mr. Me-s s,:.m left Im* < unada 
Muli I a ae< <<n !•:•*< i<**! hi vUe, who .wll spend 
the winter there ill i.’m Mr. >n<>\v is rutiniiur 
a large mill on tin* lmtian R< -»er\ati«*n m ar l ake 
Superior ami < ni| lo\ a -.<<-! many of flic Indians. 
Me dointr ! *w -: ■* ami seems t< enjoy it, 
th-mirli there ar- \ew P*w whit families in the 
settlement. We wish him all p.osperity, hut hope 
he will m-t make a ponna«*ent residence in her 
Maiestv ”s dominions .T'n* Methodist Society at 
Winterport observed Wstch Ni-ht l»y services in the 
vestrv ol' rr.eir chuiv h. Twenty nine watched the 
lU.vcar out ami the ne v year in. Rev. s. s. (dross 
! ed a very instructive -enmui from the text 
p.i j.‘ “Pilate answered, W hat I have writ- 
ten 1 have written.” And Rev: R. S. Nant. n, ot 
Rnckspnrt Centre, preached a very excellent ser- 
mon cr«*m Deuteronomy “Who are all of us 
here alive this day.” 
Nearsport Locals, 
Ja> \ Havi <>l Roston, was in tow n tin- w eek 
"i ll Lemuel 11. Hopkins will In hauled up lor 
the w inter at Long Cove. 
the young people have been enjoying the line 
skating on the pond tin- past week. 
Remember the reading at t don Hall this eve 
mg by Mrs. Jennie Fmerson Skinner. 
Tin* monthly * <mti lhulion w ill be taken at the 
ongregational ehurelt on Sunday morning. 
('. K. Adams, treasurer of the shoe factory, is 
] ire pan -I to deliver the stork to subscribers. 
( F. tiordon slaughtered four hogs recently that 
weighed o\er a ton, and he ha- another to kill. 
The >melt fishermen have been having execll; at 
luck the past week. Large numbers have hern 
taken at the dorks. 
J. A MeHougall and wife left lad month to 
-pend the winter abroad. Tin are at pre-. nt 
F Mopping at Rosti.n. 
Ir Parties lu re recently 1 might bark Hem Nor 
well ton-, "he wa- built in Rath in l"7;. 
< apt .". N. M- eiilwry will comm.m i her. 
t apt. J. R. Nieho]- and family left by train for 
New ^ ork Monday uiorniim. Hi- ship, the ". i* 
Hitchcock, Js ab..ut to -ail for San Francisco. 
M'he I.Hirers .-1 the post (i. A. R. are to be in 
-t i'.led this I'liur-day (veiling hy P. < \\ 
I la i< y. of Tlmmas 1 L Mar-liall I :. Rellast. 
Rev F. II d '.-good w !.•> i- at Hemer. ( 'ol., i..■ m- 
liea ah, and w as reported imt long ii.ee a-1 a •. 11._ 
a severe ill turn, i- reported to he comale-dni: 
rapidly. 
member- of lVnobsed Fngine to. cr*• 
paid otV by clerk "any !a-t week. Tin .annual 
meeting of the company wili lie held ilii- l’am ; 
day evening. 
J. \V. |51a* k had •... exhibition at the Po-t room 
last Thursday evening a set of twenty wan sr. 
tun with elegant carved **ak frame-, winch he 
oifei ing at a very low price. 
\\ are ie.p:e-!ed by Mr. Field to -a; he mad* a 
im-t.ake In giving u- tin- amount of d>matn a i:• in 
the ladies ,*1 the Fong, ."oricly la-t week. It -h.-iild j 
hav e been 1 a no instead ol I Jo on. 
1 •• w ateii ne'e: :.ng at tin- M 1 doirdi M u > ■ 
evening wa- wa ll attended, sotu* tifty *-i.:g pn 
a.’ Pa-tor La Marsh pronounce- it the i-e-t 
uio. _ In ever atten*h,*l in "ear-;.*" t. 
should the weather prove propitiou-in. r< wid 
b* 1 ite an attend nice from here at the eii'.ertai 
in* nt to !■*■ given by Palest sue < oimnaudery 11 t 
P,« last < »p. a Hoii-e next Mol da. CVen'.l:.,. 
« ., |. 1' < a; .. 5i i.-r New 1 N < in* ia> 
t" lake Ilia, ala! "1 i-ark A! If! Km-- t-'ai'I- 
I-'rank I < arvar, w ha- ranm. made a am 
ta tlja m: k, w iil ■ •■lna home for a -i -Mi ta 
fg. » 
1 il it \. a- "tad to ll.ere.i-e t! -t.».!. a 
'a Ilia annual um ting will 1 « laid at i... 
ana Hail mi 'i’ua-day .Ian. >::: at _ •■*•■!•. i. r. m. in 
I-a Ilia. V-. A 
1 I. O.O. \ !:a a at. « a. a a- 
..-a: ig la! in I. Id a. \ 
led vA;1n \ I. | A. < ul-.Ml. Mr.. ( I 
T.-.i-. wiil a in-talh M 
K. t. I»\. : next M i. ning. \ i! mart; 
i enrna:dh n .|i:a-tad. 
I 1r I'M’ * -Ml A >ta|d li- 11 I'." '1 
M 
t) .mi. Itaag.M- \ia. I »a I a -l Mnlida'. and a larga 
p’d at Ml' J'h tad. Il i- e\peat. d Ilia n ■ 
.. .i -.ai aal'i. Me*. utrk. 
\. V \, aak wil! da 'I-a '.V a. k M Hid Ul'in-d 
-ar. !. a- will he Mali a\* n. e\ .• i. iny -ainlay tali 
la M. t tha M |.. ai, t. rail a |*. .Ml. 
M •■a! at tha < ongregatlop.-d. a-. aitai i.a 1> 
:I aril.a the wee*. beginning ai •: a -tin ia.. and 
/ lm ■•' ■ *!'■■ re-1 *d tin w aak. -tan iald. 
N a t "Iliad’ iii.MTiillg t la lila. •: '! -annul! 
I < i,_M _a!i' Mai ahlira’i will ha *• 1 ! 
I a ,, >’r. It Imt I uii! i.a a aid an-w ar. the 
i• ..:r-«- <>l the -ellli.MI. all> <1111-11.M.S jl. iUlia. I I" 
I W i-e. in time t<> lie. i\a a 11 a 111 i. 111. 
,1. A ( ament and wife left Ik'-l-M: We-im-da., 
in .riling otl the MoHUl'eh l’alaee < ar speelal .iali 
w !,:■ ii .nn- dire-tk t-> .laak--mi\ilia without 
nange. Itn-ina.-- at I >a\loi.a, w hare hi- mill i- 
ii.a-itad. i- h...lining and t!ia mill i- ninnhu h* it- 
uni.f-1 ■■ a i. a a i t > i!o 111- orders for timne; i'.M a 
railroad '.ridge, and i- a.mi tantly r- reivier 
■ dal l-i head- for orange 1 v \n liar r. 
a.•I.tl'. laaeivadi- for tat) Jill, u-aiid d 11 ia- a head -. 
U ...a. t!;. .- la| \ .1. \ a k -luff 
ie !.-<•- 'Ml! a v. hal and J.-nnd -ale Mi l.emnai 
II. If- ,'i.li i —« n g a a -1 <Mlg" *d ■ '.’I- 
a-.. !• .1..!. h. re. \v. A era -i! k w ah the in 
:• a a 1 a n li.aii:- t *!' :i t_i. ■ -1 i lie’ -tag:- t||. 
..is w ia d in*' an i ra. ai ad in in 1 \. --a!-, ai.d 
11 -, tin* tM’igiiml eotitrisaiaa- for I ran.-1 an ing 
a. u» '.In' loft- 1 ■ d .a -ad -rootii- hi o\>. When 
tiii- tai -M. nn e!e.| both -pm allot. <•- anti hi 
-lore Will i-a -■!., .| 1.1 o\a" llowing Whll 1:11II of 
•i iil,. ri ... W'e wt s'a -'.n'iM’i-* I 1«-» learn 
that nnadi g* n i- M-ld la re. hid up.mi in.pur' 
f..:,i!* that M N.t kelson wholesales largel 
plying -event! adjoining ow ns. 
The < hri-tmas tree at >earsport Harh.M 
j.-J. •'*>:} t. a trail*, a < aaii and every > wan 
made glad hy some toke.li of friendship. M 
evening was devoted to reeitatiotis hy th "nn lay 
v, ho.tl ehildren. and vo.-al and in«trun.e. ta! n t-i 
iha .d-ir. w hn It w a.-, urn ii on io_;. la the large 
loimhar present. < I. < Id rk--. n pi- 
utad *‘"a..Ja” in lull dr. -- .«nd Ilia p aa-ing inali- 
nei- in wltiali In di-triant. d tho gift..- a Ida i greatly 
to the pi- a-ni a an I any •; iiflit o| I !.a vani e._ Ilf 
two large tree- wltiali -to.»d .mi ithar -ide ..t the 
hall, a l -o a large tahie pka-fd in tin* eon lar. w art 
pr-Mi: rlv dee.-rate 1 with u-» fill and e..sil\ gilt-. 
M uah credit is due liioh w ito urrang ! 
1 resents were numerous and ra 
whieh was a beautiful silver servia ■« 
Mrs. I. H Staples. Mrs. 1. (J. l’ar 'i II 
I*ai»d h'ton ami Mrs. W .11. Id ka. 
the real pient-of sona* \ ery tine pi ■ 
ermis to mention. Altar the di-t: 
.•'M pn-cnis :i!l well! 11 *iii v. 'll. II,' r. .• n .iw, j 
-miliuir face-. ;• now- \v :• .■ .1!• -■ 1 
not lea-1 l«'l II- Hot Ini I III' >! th; .j 
reuK mber we have a eitt lar ■ m ■ u- ! 
'!itv \. The :v ■ If*ii--. ol •!;'.**»• !•'..('! 
... .•up. i on '•a?unlay I _•„* i. The n 
1;. V i.. l a: •! .1 !• a I:. ■ 
ra-ioi ami w .■'! worth to. '! 
with 1!- -laind ,*. will-low.- t'n— 
>1.1-1 "•'« 1.1 I«.|«,rel "I- 1 ! linin'.- I 
he.cn tran'torn: -I in'*, a m at ami attra- t\ 
"t w or-hip. 
\V M IX*. Ml -I '- -••! i. 
her u-i’ ■" V. I! Ml la •' 
on the ire la-t week .n 'in ■! i.Ue.. 
M.i- ami M Ken; "I M 
ami hi in''' awl «in»\. th.-iu a w :n I i-t w k. ! I 
I.otluht the is! Ill I | M Kle. I,1 j 
tirilay cieiiiny -»an. hi 
Ml l;Ml \M. l:. AM. he h •■•••• n 1 a 
I; tel\ retuine.i front < aiiaan, N. I’.. V. 
heei. i -itinjf hi- i-aieut- a.mi th.-j 
sister Mr < 
awl she w :i! n i.t n >>' ■ t 
of Mr-. ! U man Ii lx n 
nwH'i t'.-o Mr. < n .«•«.;• 
tils ho- putt l. > 11 n V. .iao- hi >. 
of paint ... M «»- ilii' 1 a' ■ 1 n. 
t uvn farm i- tm ( .i~t t year- 
on to hi- oW n fa Ml ... M ii liain < .at l< m a^ali 
on lie w .1 ! il< in''.. A11 o t •. t 
if- doinj >•*!'.*'!- hi the laiulx-i uni i. tie 
winter ...< hr.-tma- pa--e«l * iV vert «j 111 i' at !l 
place. There u:t~ a Christina- tree at town h ii 
awl a yc«**••: .lispin' of presents ..Mr. i. < I.ibhy 
re.-eiitiv lx-u^iit ami sol i out twenty carloads of 
•■-ni.ami we are informed that he has bought an 
oth«*r lot of 20 ear loads whleli wiK he sold iti this 
vicinity. 
•*\Y iNV 11.1 ’ll' antics sud so»*i.*tv will meet 1 
with Mrs.T. I>. Nickerson Thursday, .tail. loth. \ 
full attendance of the members is reo-i.--» 
business matters will come 1>< 
silui'ii- Nickel -,.n. ,1 7.'-cars, w h;!‘ w < :• 
in tin* ..I- chopping wood last >atii; la;., nu t 
with an accident which came near ending hi- life, 
lie lodgi d a tier and as lie cut another oa to free 
the lodged tree it swung around pinning him t" 
the ground. After a severe struggle lie succeeded 
in extricating himself, bid \\ a- unaide to get out o! 
the wood- until a man came to Ins assist.nice and | 
carried him home ...A happy company '•!’ nu t 
w ith A ibert N'.ckcr-oii. \iiu:.-. consisting «.v nee 
Iv all the families of tioth Mr. and Mrs. N. There 
were man\ valuable presents and a good, old-fash- 
ioned Christmas was enjoyed-E. 15. Greeley is 
pressing hay with lour horses in Knox for Fred G. 
White, of Belfast ...A. E. Nickerson went to Ali- 
gn -ta Tuesday noon to attend the organization of 
tin- Legislature .. The friends and neighbors of 
Mrs. Mary .1. Nickerson called upon her la-: Frida\ 
evening in the form of a pound party. A pleasant 
time was passed. 
ltd timing flood lor Kvil. 
When tlu* !(iv«w ami Harbor appropriation bill 
\va* under run.sidcration in committee of tin* whole 
in (lie house of representatives, Mr. Sowden of 
I'ennsx Ivania moved to cut down the appropriation 
tor the’break water at Rockland Imrhor from £20,000 
to 10,(MM). Mr. Milliken at once set up a how I, ami 
the house promptly sat down on Mr. Sow den’s 
amendment. Mr. Dinglcy was not present at the 
time, and Mr. Milliken w ill rereive the thanks of 
this enmuumity for his neighborly kindness in 
looking out for our share of the pie. [Roekland 
< >pinion. 
This is Congressman Millikcn’s return forlhe 
attempt of Congressman DingleyV paper to nomi 
natr a successor to Mr. Milliken in this District. 
It is stated that a contract has been made by 
agents of the government of the Argentine Re- 
public with the Raldwin Locomotive Works 
for thirty of their best engines, ranging In price 
from £s.500or £11,000, to £12,5000each. and that 
contracts have also been awarded to other firms 
for the construction and shipment of .‘>00 freight 
and passenger cars to the Argentine Republic. 
The entire contract in each ease is to he com- 
pleted and the goods shiped by duly 1, 1SS0. 
The locomotive* at an average valution of £10, 
ono each, and the cars (freight and passenger) 
at the low valuation of £10011 each, would make 
this one transaction foot up no less than £1*4X1, 
b00, with the chances and possibilities of its 
going to a round million. 
supreme Judicial Court. 
JUDGE \VAI.!"N I l.J.MUINU. 
The .January session of the Supieiue dudi< ial 
• oiirt for Waldo eount\ opened in this city on 
I n.-day, the) 1st inst.. Judge Walt,-a presiding. 
I'rayer was offered 1 »v the Ih v. i'». « \\ < nt ‘, < rth, 
"t the Methodist Church. 
Tin following are the .r: ill * i- 
'lih -ton Wadlin, < 'kirk 
An 1 Wadsworth, Sheri if. 
A ! sweetser, County \ttoruey. 
I. W. Wallace, C. K. h now it• *» W. t*.. I 1 w omli 
le\. J. T. Averili, 11. F. f oi.ng, 1 >cputy Micriil'-. 
J. T. A\« rill. Crier. 
I-! A M a 1-worth. M- — enger 
; i.e i.rand Jury i- i!u' -ame la-: tern. 
The following arc tin* tra\er.-e Jur\ men 
I ii:-1 Jt i:v. Joseph s. I .hi-, l'.rook-. man : 
!.ir r- *- Bagiev. Troy I*. ! I’.*.) «t n. 1. 11 « rl;. 
la d Ies, Thorndike : t'liarie- 1 < ■ men, Mojji. 
\ :a <. urge II. Davis. Belfast; Iv Flliugw ood, 
W :n i) ■ rl Waller !! «. "*dw in. >!■ nine. \Ifn I 
J a* k-o i. V. ha-t M i’.ii on !\. K Belfast 
W on S. kiiliuan. i’ro-p. V >u \\ a pie-. 
Mo.-kion. 
*- < < »n 1 -li in. >amm ! Mortiand. ><.. •-port. 
! 1.0 I.V IV I?. J ion. | J. 
he. 11 •. itih.mi. I -a a e f,. M. I, rn, swamiiK If 
F Mrsmir. .Morrill: W. II. I Moulton, Fuitv: 
Will ||. I ’ark, >• arsport !L I. 1 *.. ul, Ual h. 
I*, m VI. I ’end a I -u. I -If -: •* •: •; Moil) M. iVt 
kin-. Frankfort; I A. I'ei hi;:-, \\ ii.t.•. ? 11. II. 
1 ’mine). Freedom. 
-i : i:m mi.i: i:ii ll« min Ih -eit-, Fa lor 
in ■. .piii-aim \\ W •>.- -moiit: >-gooi| Wood 
hi :; North port. 
fin lie-1 ease called w n Wednesday morning, 
r. I' l. -gaii \ -. A K. IV Moore. A ease of ties 
pas- iii recini-r lh gi d injuries hi iicouiut »f the ; 
dt if- log. riff, say -. that on th< ‘iildot Ft hruary. 
e w ending a horse on Bridge street, when 
ft.'s d l out a. king loud!) whit h t 
11• -i :.- Inc ::i:-ii g ih animal to ihrow him to j 
!1 ■' -f step) hpot) hie. iniui ing 
mm ul.). 1- i ihe ..u uer or h-cp. r oi the 
i!o:. ; i, n... dog w a pot ami 111:i! pill'. 
wa-1 that the !!\-!mr-e w as 5 right- 
elP-.l •) -! 11: _r do-. •. F !•• h*r pi If. 
Tin-m)'-oil A; Dii.Jon P-r till '-.am, e h-feii 
dant. 
rial Cured 
/.'> '■ !•> t h» Use ol Takoin i. the gr» a' 
new renn-d) P-r catarrh. !.. it u-•• dl-ea-ed 
e;i\ i;y <•; the head rear lad. redtie;i._ the rail am 
malaui u h \te m I-to ; rn- * in-. ..-.t am! lung-, re 
ih-v.itg the dreadiul in-adaeln-. and -topping the 
p. i-om ii- di-eliarc* -. v. Iiieh pa-s a ;.. fa- li,ig- I 
ana -toia.-p io oiten eau-ing eon-mppin.u and 
death. 
SHIP HEWS. 
K. >K 1' UK K-Ki.KA -T. 
n. 
i >. <• ;•. \[r .... ;. -. \. w "i »ri:. 
: *. .v ! ".. n, P.»n- 
1 uia Moa lor,-. i■ :m.. 
VI!.! !* 
! .• I. I,. ’A .; i;. r.-il. 
I >rr .in. .1 .1 i I M 111.' -. Ii :. ’. 11" -! < *!i. 
lit J -a: a n M ::: I ri 1 « "..i 
v.. .; t'T,- m a: -I't-n. 
A V V KK’AN I 
V. ^ An '\ i’• a I ir.i I Mr 
.»:.■• < I P. 1 •• >•: !•!•■'.. -I .V!. ... 
I l.i.-k- !• >: \ u_ .. 1 :. -at .-. i ill a 
ii ii. V -■ n k -,.|i. >.„i::i. 
Kill. an il I" i' 'Mr, a a i. -.a;:,, ala is r.| -ii:.. 
-l. N i1 -, r- -aa ii a an k A! : k’n 
ai Vi. Aui*kIan sail* a kai k 11.a. lia 
1 ;«*>!•"'. 1'. r. ." a 11 a V. :. 1« n.ar. K.. 
"I -I. a-, i*. ii li-i :!• .•. ■! ir. a !• Il ;.. 
! I i: il 
I t .: I :» .a U a; ■ A a.. 
-I I. I-. Ana •'. IK i. .. i 11: i. a 
lialiini* if. i». r. v. /.. H.rr.n a. 
i, A -, p. -1. ... I* r. .ail!. IK Ian., v. _v. ti. 
•1. a. I I U Ii Ir. '.arn-i.ai. lWi anr' a'i 
•Iran •; 1. ..... .V.r|;o!-. Mi I- :ilir;~r... 
-a:. a 11 V\ I.av. ivi.r, Mr -v. I m a 
Irai •!•>!.i. < a ii. 1 Vi. -a l! 
a -ra. k I I". rmiil.-. ! *. n'!- if Ml ■. 
Kliiia a .i' I*. J'i. An: 1; n .- M. ... 
Il.i'-k. I* mii V 11 < a; r- at Mr.I -■ a 
i;. i:.. ..a a I via ||\. Kr. »• ;i 
l*oi «nl .1 i* ■. 
Mi.v lift.; \ var.! iiaira. 
-a. i- l-anr. ... :•.■ I. a.: W M-Y 
i'rlrl.. !••:.. I ’■ a I 1 .’.ill. r, .-ill: 
-rl la. ! 11 in. > i! a 
-..i- a. l*-r. Jl. \ M ! 1 air'il., 
Ik _a-.n. 1 ..15 a 
K- "'ir.-- >!"■:. ! Ire. VMM.,' i..|. k *. 
K. la-:.aa Park, Mai.a /a-. 
I n.a r. i.liil. if-. : A: .i ■ !;-■ M. W 
i. .. W •>.. ! I 
I la !•:!•!« .r.-\ 
i a ■■ 
..III-. \ 
T.i ra.., i». 1 In i- a ;f:ni « >' il: :r: | 
Mi- > i\ i'-r ,r- ik Main. 
Wv, I i a v n. I «. >. : V. 1. !.. M 
is. II. I.nri-as \ "■ .11. 1. ... 1. a V S', 
I 'raiw in. *1. ••• ;.i !'. ;' _m -.mI-' i Mark 
\|,n v. Ii i. A inn. ., 
K. I.’-... I irk, 1 a'i a 
II -ia. V v\ I- l: A v 1 .■■ 
\. 4...: Jia •: 'A a I \ \s 1 ." k 
Ik ii:->v i- i-.. i -ai:i• ; ■ 
•rina, M. I\. V --rk. 
■ av > r< 
i; K v- i; ■ ; i- .;.. i n 
'la ;■ .. < S. u i,. \ •. J a 
'! i! J i l.lla! .. •• V *. a A k« 
k « <‘\\ cl I, !• 11■ I >• ■■ ;• > a. i. .1 
-!«•■> .T. !"I 
N.-\\ <•,' ~i \ \ .\ 1 1! 
" S| a -. | M •- k '•.!! !■■■ ! i;a i\ 
M I.' I *' J 1. \ ■ k \ •. a 1. I; I 
[fa. niiiai:. T rl iai.-k 
< ai'liMia 1 >ar. \ M’i• < Ilf. -a i*. 
I.* iv. -■'!!. I- i.-m a.. \ v. \ a-U 
Na ual tin•, I \ l\ a 1. -\ j 
-an 1 ran. a- 
•i:i< it. a \ .\ m a. ! iv !*• k <■. ■; j 
I. I«*l:. V A >... 
liarafta, I >• Jl. |. -. ! ik k ! 1 1 
I'lTiy. Ii'. an : .a. !>.• 1< \.-w •ak ! la. aa a. 
->ai. 11 > a i: -» III. a.- 
I.ivrl |.k I a ■ As.. a a 1 .. 
a• i, -an. a a. 
>!. I It i.a.a. I *t r. a < « •!a. 
nia la i I ‘••liiti aii. 1 < • ;\.i. l-.f \ ■. a Vi a | 
lev; — v\. a i-'h 1! aa- I\ a a a 
I '..ft -jin. ! >■ '■!. \ ■ M A. \t !f •:ai. 
V a. a V. v. kak. •: -: 1 .■ -t v a I. I a.. 
I'. If- v ;T-. \ •-. i a 
-•Iii It 11. 11 > 1111. -i a '• >\ 
— •ill I J I*.-••! ’. I..‘a i: |v a. 
.il —. >an I-ra: l-r iia 
A«li iai-if. -a N .\ ! ,• a II — as. 
■pan N.-a x. ... k. .ii i\f: a- 
A itiiraa it ,. A 11 
I'.I'l-iiriu! i. 
iia- .I.i ,. ir-t. ia. ! ai k V 
I n.iarjir, livuii- .» a-k. 
» it-ni in r<1 >• f. ra :- a 1 i t;<• i l 
i" ai i. i" 11 -: at a i I*. .... 
I! ...i.i. ? I 
! I". k 
I‘-i -ii. !'. i:ip.-. \ r a a. ! ■. .... tm \ 
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a Iii.•!. w li.- tin’ ;.«i r-'.-t \.. tit. ton v* *—»a that 
liitiit III 'la- a- I it. ila tllUM-l n a 111.. 
l.t-:ir!i‘ A k. t-i. .7 ii n jit M\. -i.i a.ip i. | 
Ip I: it, -. •!'■!*!•. la ki|. a -: -!: 
ak.Hit III!' I- ..I it'll-. 
the regular ■•"in'- -lie struck a emd 
about mile- 1. " .tile’s Hack, staving a hole 
amidships and li with water, went down in 3 1 
niiimtcs in about idioms of water, (.apt. 1’ar- 
ker and crew « t •non took to (heir bn:.is, sav ing 
only lit* cloth*-.- i. •> had oi.. Tile steamer was) 
owned in Hat II... or and was valued al £11,000: j 
no insurance sell. Montezuma, owned b> | 
i»oardm;o I: do,,. of < .dais, V. ., ha- tieei. j 
w re* T’-o captain, T. I 
row 
and (*• 1 i:ot' I. u, /.uiiia j 
e. in lit e i'o.! I... it: !. •: *. ■. ! pil » n- lh- t iiiiia j 
>i a and 1 eie.y.: lb >o-L : m -viioiis la mage 
was o- ne l" ! !.o v >• 
\V. < -i-i'iug o; I •! la 
II. i. i:a on..I- 
total w >• •. 1 lie 
MeKen e'.ul I 
....-eh II oil!- 
\UX 5 :• i. 
w'iiib- 1 (■• ■ w Id 'V 
Mar. reporte.t al-o h:.- •• u rai-ed by a '.vr*-«-k 
in- crew an 1 a ... I'."- 1 '••in-. d h.- i..p 
ol her pilot I ion-1 i.d smoko -lark are gom \ he : 
top of the boat do. not -coin p. !.<• .-trained b »dl> 
but upon evamiliaii ». •! the I- •■m -! on,- dial il 
is badly .-t." e llnl In ploj.i'ih -I. W Il -how 
plainly licit it wa- a h-dge. ..-< ! lion;. I .ben-, 
at Philadelphia Mom iVin.. :• -, pe. iem ed | 
very rough passage. I >.. am; ji, !at. Ion 7\.V j 
encountered In a' v westerly ga ie>; had iilt blown j 
awaj and sp-li' sails .. slop M. Mark, Nichols, :.i 
New' York fr.n. i'.-.igmi. re ports had heavy gabs j 
oil* (.'ap< 11. rn for Several da.> hem e line vvealll | 
er, being but .’i dav s f. .-in the equator: vv Idle low 
inginfrom -en v«--el d'.awing tweinyd'otir bet; 
grounded on Flynn Knoll, but came ■ il with the 
rising tide vv itlmat imieli damage. 
Fici'.ii.ms. Tin* Freight ( uvular of Snow \ 
Purges-, Now York, f <r the week ending Dec. 
•iittii, has a general review of shipping interest?- j 
for the year. The (ir-t quarter showed no mark 
ed improvement in freight, but the second quarter 
indicated a decided upward tendency and during 
the Iasi quarter freight?, have la en upon a higher j 
basis than for several years. I the mo-t impor 
taut trades the inere;tse has heen inn per cent. 
over last year. This is particularly true of lum- 
ber freights to South America. In l>S7 freights on ! 
lumber from the l lilted Mates to Uiver Plate were 
from £s 5ii t*i £I3, while for the year D-s, they 
were from $17- to s*jl per thousand. Luba sugar 
freights are backward. There has been some 
business from North side p ts, north of llatteras, 
at 15® 17 cents per Hio lb-. by steamers, which .un- 
obtainable at aliout these figures for January load 
ing. Local Charter. Ilk F-Ivvard Cu-h:ug, from 
iloston to Montevideo, £17, option of lltn-no.- 
Ayres, sis.or l*o-ario. £Ki.:,o. sehr. Je.--ie L ua, 
trom New York to (diadulntipe, general cargo, 
lump sum. Ship Kichard IV lluek, fioni Philadel- 
phia to s.m Fi-anel-eo, general < -arg*-. private terms. 
Ship U. I*. Hice lias been chartered at Nan Fraticis- 
co for C<»rk, Havre or Antwerp at to shillings. 
nVQPCDQIA 0 Kill>m.n.7s_LG2tNGL UlOrLrOiH! BISMUTH MINT 25 CTS. 
SCROFULA 
Is tint impurity of the blood which produces 
unsightly lumps or swellings i:t the neck; 
which causes running sores <n the arn.s, 
logs, or foot; which devolops ulcers in the 
eyes, ears, or nose, of; on causing blindness or 
deafness; which is Ihe origin of pimples, can- 
r" growths, or humors;” which, fasten- 
ing upon the lungs, cause's consumption and 
death. It is the most ancient of all diseases, 
and very few persons arc entirely free from it. 
’“CURED 
!'\ t.i!. g Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which, by 
the reg. iv.iblt* Mots it lu.s ae omj .ished, 
i. p» \ n itself to 1-* a pt>;.• s;t and peouliar 
dii-i: :e.r tliis disease. If >vu suffer from 
si fula, try i.d's S rsaparilla. 
“lively spring my wife and children have 
be. n ti< id .it with scrofula, my little boy, 
three y. is old. being a terrible sulferer. 
Last spring lie w one mass of sores from 
ho..d > 1.■ n. Wo all 1". Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and ail b .\e been run .1 of the scrofula. My 
little I i- enlii' !y In-e from son's, ami all 
b ot i; y chiniiea look bright ami healthy.*’ 
\\ I'.. A I'll I KT« ».\ 1 *.! ss.. ;e City, M. J. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Ss.;,; ;.'i-u. >i x f"i ■*•. Prepared only 
I. I.M> ;> A > A I ii' •••.•ii'I. ..well, Mass. 
SOO Doses One dollar 
3*41 
A LARGE STOCK OS' 
I 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
And uill be sold lower than ever before. 
M> n's r.utLroidt r><! 77*.v.-v din 
I Pin t Enthi't, [tit ct d Tit s.7 n 
Silk Plush Ti>s.. 1.00 
Sitk plush Oj.t-rtis. Poo 
ptisst/t dot ft Ojttrus. t .on 
< I, a ut a is l.tnttf (Pud (/jjii-it* 1 
!.’ s' I 'rln-t (>j>< t'" Slijtjtt /■>. .7 
l ‘. Jr, t (h f.ir< t Ti'-s. I .on 
}\ ft f >ii i’ii St i/i/i< is .~)0 
Pi /: */• Efd O/nrtts .dr, 
ALSO ALL OF THE 
3ei?r, trades J Siippns ! 
*1 eorrespondlii^lA low prices. 
\ RIO LINK 01 
WARM G- DOBS 
of all kinds aiuats in stork. 
A A LAV ’l l 1 I \<> : 
Ladies' Eifl Col, Fleece Lined, 
i 
1!.« be-; '.Mina for WINTER WEAR evermiide. 
■ al! and i<> .k a* our iroods before bujin". t 
W. T. CDLBUEN, 
’■i 'ini nr ft Itlorp. iiiffh St. 
r. h.r. ■ 
Boston & Bangor 
STI. t M-II/:■ COM r.i\ Y. 
\\ i \ ei si :km s< 
uommeucinji' Monday, Decomber 31.1888, 
vii ■ r~ will lev.c Brlt'a^f. w ttlwr tier: rinlu^. 
I « a anl< ii. In •• k !a m! ami linston, \\ iny.« 
iii-l T!i::r-.;a at am a it ! f. M nr mmii arrival 
-t» :i i:icr from ! a;- k-|- a '■ 
}■ i>r >'•;:]•'jmr! ami ,-n-a-!. W ml iav- ami 
'vur-l.iy- at al.n-it 'i nr urn a arrival •»! 
RETUPM ,G TO BELFAST. 
Fi- Unstop. 'I m ,4 am! h ia.y- at I i1. vt 
.. Ii-- ivaml \\ mlmmiav ami Vat unlav s .it 
A'ii- v. M t"ii, hia at a 11 lamlimv. 
I v l!ii‘-k-|.-*r: M'-a-m aa I "I lnir><ia v at II. 
\. >i., i->i:• 1,it■ _r at all iantliiig.-. 
: 111 !> V. i-- l \-.v.;t.. I’rlt'a f. 
\ !.\ IN A -Ti A \ a- ;! Ito-tmi. 
A III I \ .! II. Hill., i, | Mai.ap-r.Itn-tmi. 
Cut Down in Prices 
-AT T3I 
I’rovideiiee Shoe Store, 
ry> HIGH STREET, BELFAST, 
v-i luip-iia-ml la;: liar nf -ans|*I«.‘s 
vv i- v.. in', -' ll limn •vatiT,, ami in npler 
in <|n mi V. ili Sell 
'■ / / / /■/ /.'m-v v.- v „rt!i x ->.nn 
/>. ■;« Ki‘i r.i'it- “■>. ./ r.n 
... ) M 7/fV'/•••' ;v 
! /• ••(.< nl xv n>>, nu,rlh -'.'i 
m. /.!'.» 
x •///;„ !.'■■■. / .'ill 
i'in a’-•• »i | s mil'! sol I a! m.r, to make 
LOOK AT OUU RUBBER GOODS! 
/ •• -i,ni -. Mi I\'i i’i </" 
it,ni Tin «• a .... I a:. 
**l!- Wi! |TM« a, ,ma r.-nair -hnji 
i e.: i; ttu-i, I tn a .1 !•■•; -a: in n. pr-mipt. ami in 
tin >■ lmr I .vv T 
i'U<*\ n ; \i : s//?#/•; s /o///\ 
Si'IIIMi l.s OMIM! 
Lrt'iuin* ^ oiii’.srU ! 





Cu.tsr’s Sarsaparilla mAA.-a,;. 11 
OiUm*, 4 > O ( 'J 
Poor ^ Eon, Druggists. 
K'lMeii I'rniitin* Marker. 
(5« *• 1 r.utt. r. I -inrn cri am 
<»rv. .-" ! ■ niniiee .> ! mar. Ionian/' |a ire' 1 irl 
liiirhei. 
< eti. rl.njrr H | _*< v.-v .- ra'!v a' 
to « V'- 'torn. II1. 111! V .'4 m- at mu I tr. 
•In .... |,i. !ii-i 
! -|r!i) i-\ la- at J'. I'am-v near ny SUirk 
■ -1 -! I ■-t< ru til--1'ai -Ug’-Ar ; e\lra Vl.aml S’. 
11 \\ *rn 1 N ami V It. 
i! Mi-In.: a elmirr at Jn.rV.- -latiliing ri ire ! 
r !! Tm-ke N. lit I'1 rn rlnh-r at lAulf. 
-air -.n .ii ;,t |-_’a I I, ken eiio!ee Northern, 
lx. '..ii t<. a ,m|. 1 !, •; !. >\\ I elmirr at 11 u I its-, 
••or n !■> --n...| 'a :i 11 •. ilsirk-, yolitltf, 14 « I'm*: 
A -i “i ii kr v -. !n lirr, a |-Jul.”.r; tail- to ijonil, '.t 
VI krii' III. ;■ at I mi IJ--; Invv !'. elmire | Je. 
■ 1 < In i,-i v \ 'i Iiaml |iieke«l )»<•,» ;tt 
'•' i'-. \ -v. York larur litiml 
!-* mi i-i I a. -mall Vermont haml-pirkeil 
•In at --il' ■ yeliow 
llav 1 '< |.rime latv .‘tiiu I!' .Vi; lair to 
n.i ! at -17-. I-. I.a-'rrii iine. c II u 17; poor to or- 
•lim-.iv. 11 .i!, l-.a.-t swale. s|m,||. 'traw, 
rlm.r,-, |< ! .1. nil! Ml raw, I'I all. 
I’- a nr i I nil It Ml l,o>e at t.* |!.-|.|uH, 
: A m•>!mi!, llehrotis, *»'»r Durlmuks at -htu ln. 
BEIil 'AST PRICE CURRENT. 
( '• erected Weekhi for the Journal. 
in «•. ii. sah«;j:nt, no. s main siki ki. 
Prodo'-i l/b ■ t. Price Paid Producers. 
Apples P' Im-h. :iOfir*o llay r ton, s.oogil.oo 
** dried p tt>, 5«7 Hides lb, 41,,g5 
Beans,pea,F' bu,2.25y2.5( | Lamb IF' II., 7 y s 
medium, 2 25$‘2.5o.Lamb Skins, (idyl.in 
vellow e\es,:P(H>g:P25; Mutton if lb, 
Butter IF tb, 20d‘25|<)ats bu. li, M tt>, 4o$4*2 
l!e< I' 4F lb, fi ^ y 7l* Potatoes 45u5l) 
I'.arley fc bush, 70a75 Bound Ilojf if lb, i;,.y7 
< III « se IF til, log P2iStra\V 4F toll, O.IMbiS.OO 
( bieken IF lb, 10a 14'Turkey if !b, i.">g|s 
( ill skip- p tit sy pi Veal IF It), t»y7 
l»uek F :b, 12ii 14 Wool,washed V II)., 2S<j2!> 
KtfF' ^ do/,., 24 Wool, unwashed, 2I«22 
Fowl IF lb, |0gT2 Wood, hard, -f.OOqA.ou 
Hcesc if tli, I2yl4 Wood, soft, .5 OOg.'l.aO 
Retail Mari.'/. Retail Market. 
Beef, eorned, if fl» 7{js'Film* if l»hl., 1.00 31.05 
Butter salt if box, is Hnf Meal tf lb, la:» 
< orn P hu>h., 5s Onions if tt>, 2'a d.'t 
b racked ('oru F*’ bush., 5S ( >i I, kerosene,F* gal., 12 g 11 
( in Meal tF Ini.sh., As Pollock tF !b, 134*2 
( !iee-e tr rb, 12a Pi pork 4F lb, piyll 
( ottou Seed ^ cu t1.10 Plaster 4F hhl., 1 .(Hid 1.10 
Codfish, dry, if H.., 4g7 Bye Meal if It., :i>? 
( Iran berries if ijt., sg 12 Shorts if cwt., 1.15 
( lover seed if It). 10$ 14 su>rar F*' tb, 7gS^ 
Flour F* I»bi., C. 5,)y,S.50 Salt, T. I., IF bush., lu 
II (». seed F' Ini.,‘2.50 n2.75 Sweet Potatoes 4F It), OiiO 
I.ard F' It., If 31.1 Wheat Meat F' lb, 4y4'i 
pn | ipLj use pixTiQuiDAXoTa c. co„ UUUUil 35 Cents. AUBURN,ME. 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
-OF- 
SLIPPERS 
Men's Velvet Slippers, 90 Cts. 
Worth $1.25. 
Velvet Slippers, oO ** 
Worth $1.25. 
Velvet Slippers, 60 
Worth $1 00. 
A lligator Slippers, >*-’* 
Worth $1 25. 
Goat Slippers, 80 M 
Worth $1.00. 
Boys’ Velvet Slippers, 65 
Worth $1.00. 
Ladies'Velvet Slippers, $115 
Worth $1.50. 
ALSO A SMALL LOT OP 
Ladies' Bronze Slipper, n mm 
Toilet Tie Slipper I t 
Bead Slipper, M I 
Plain Opera Slip'r j | ^ 
Dongola Kid 
Tho regular price of these Goods is 
$1 25- Cur price to close them out 75c. 
Misses Bead Opera Slipper, worth $1, 
sizes badly broken, and shall sell to 
close them out for 75c. 
EXAMINE OUR 
ouy h :iuu m. ouuj s ouuon anu x^ace 
Shoes that we are selling for $1 00 
and $1,25< 
Hain Street, /> E L I\l S T. 
: SPECIAL 
I 
On the Hath day of March, ISS\, 
oar store with all its contents wa* 
eonsann il hji tin• all deronriny (le- 
nient I THE. This store was con- 
sidered one of ihe HEST country 
stores in Xeir Enyland. Hat ire 
hare not stojijied bn si ness, for si nee 
the /ire ire hare caused to he erect- 
ed. lifted, famished and stocked 
another store, which, all thinys con- 
sidered. EAH EXCELS ihe one 
ha rneil. 
li e hare in sloe/, a i/real raricty of 
Hoods usually keyI in a ]irst-elass 
country store. Any one that has 
not seen oar store iri/l make no 
mistake in eoniiny and lool. iny ii 
orer. 
tnd aoir a word to those Hull owe 
The jinn of E. /.. Hen a .( Co., 
I’lease call around and to as say 
I am ready non- my hill to yny. 
Thanh iny the jmblic for their 
liberal jiatronaye in the jiasl, ire 
trust oar business fransiti'lions 
hare been such as to merit a eoa- 
Iin nation of the same. 
Ion rs lies i wet full y, 
E. L. BEAN & CO. 
.Ian. I, istf*.- It I* 





xn: i o mi xm>, 
■I i.rii: it so x cun i. 
M.t\ I KK C.lSTItO. .l r. 
You an now liin :i H.iiiri- cigar iliivct riom 
Il:ivalla to 10,12, or 15 cts. Many fine I• ra11<i- 
ot dome-to-y(nds ju-t received. We endeavor n> 
keep the choicest riyais in tin- city. 
Poor & Son, Druggist?. 
C\i\WU ciJf?E cum W. W. WATSON'S UNIMEXT. cents Kvctywhcie. 
MARRIED. 
I n Nort.hp-1. -tail. i. 1 »y I \ D -kev. I "i 
imiici ". l ain- and Mi-.Mary ( roekcit, Imth --1 
North port. 
In MontviiJe, Dee Jit, in Kev. W. Steven n 
I !• ••!* U 11reel\ and Mi- Lizzie II. Braydon. 
both of Freedom. 
In Tl"*i miike. I tee. JL by Kev. K. F Bradford, 
i-'-'iie \ Bradfot 1, ot Thorndike, ami Mi ! 
iie .1 l’>.rtei, oi x arsport. 
In Brook.-. I tee. j|,\ Kev II. small. Deoryc It. 
K -eri- and M< arrie ( rane. Imth of Bi ook- 
In Southport. In Jl. by Kev. M. Diuiton. 
Me.; unrd I K ish and Mi ( arrie '*1. Pieivc, b.n h 
of Southport. 
In >tnitlij>i»rt, _.7, ie. Kes. s. M. Itiinlon, 
Walcott II. Man of >.miI liport, and Ml- llatlie 
! ! litteli. of I’• <ri h,11, i. 
In < am h-n, Dee. JT. lew.:- < W'a I-worth and 
Mr- Lottie « A rev 1m.Hi .1 » amde;;. 
In Koekland, I>ee. J<‘.,*Lphraini L. ILtrumn and 
AH* it a 11 >a\ ward, both of Koekland. 
In North Ilmen, I >• •-. J.5, Hanford It Wcb-tei 
ll' :i It l\enl, both oi North Haven 
In N -rlii Haven, l>ee. JJ, William I.' It.de. I 
«.1 e. a n I Li/ /Me Brow n, of Nor! Ii I la n. 
in I ilion, Dc< Jo, .lame-' A. Me-crvi I \ •• 
•oi an : I.i//.ie M. I lolhnmk .of I lope. 
I m LI is worth, I »ee. J4, .lo-enh II. < .rani and M i 
t.eoryia A. Thom, both of llam-oek. 
In FMr-worth, Dee. Ji, Frne-i |. Franklin and 
Mi- Annie |.. t,city, both of Kll-worth 
In Surry, Dee. Ji/Adelberi !.. Bellatty. o| | :;- 
u "rih. and Mi- Flla M. ^ otimr, of >urr\ 
In Trenton, Dec. J.T. Wellinytoii M. >aii-bury ot 
M; De-crt, and Mis- Hannah N. Da ,o| 'i' rt-n t i:. 
In Millbridye. Dee. IT. W illiam It. Iliyyii -. I 
Bar Harbor, ami Mis- .le-.-ie F. V».uny, of MiM 
bridye. 
DIE1D. 
Ii. Freedom, Dee. Jii, F.-iellc T. Dodye, ayed lit 
year-, n month- and T days. 
In Montville, Dee. j*j, John Bryant, ayed no years, 
*: months and Jl day s. 
in • amden, Dee. jii, Jraee L., dauyhter of Ii. L. 
and \ nnie \ Men, ayed In years ami J months. 
In Lim-olnvilh*, Dee Jo. Fpliraiui Culderwood, 
ayed >s year.-, I mouth, ’• lays, a native of Vinal 
iia en. 
In I’nipit ll.’.r’mr. North Haven. Dee. J.T, Albert 
It<\ •raye, ayitl til year-, I month and JT day-. 
Ie Koekland, !>• < J.T. Mr- Mary >an-om, ayed si 
years. 
In Koekville, Camden. Dee. JJ. Lucy It., widow 
of ( ape Nathan Drover, ayed To y ear-, -I month-. 
At The Meadows, Koekland, Dee. JJ, Timothy 
Brow n. ayed s'J vears. 
In Koekland, bee.jj, .h.hti People.-, of Pirate's 
Cove. N. S.. ayed about TO years. 
I n Koekland, I tee. j|, Kmeiine P wile of Samuel 
P Boy liton, ayed To years and it day.-. 
In Koekland. Dee. Jo, Kthel t.raee, dauyhter of 
Amo- W and Clara Bishop, ayed .» venr.-, :i urns. 
In Vinalhnven, Dee. is, Kraukliii Brown, ayed T.< 
years. 
In Lll.-worth. Dee. 10, Solon L. Duodell, ayed do 
y ears and 10 months. 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in com- 
petition with the multitude of me low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Solti only in 
cans. Koval Baking I'owdku Co., I0(i Wall st., 
New York 4»*tlU 
uA,INSTflP I MIII50 Cents. All Pmggists.U I VI 
-A T- 
i I 
In orderto make room for SPRING GOODS, which 
we shall soon receive, we shall for the 
 V 
Make Great Reductions in 
_^7vno> 
11 •) j__ 
In the Small Ware Depi., 
WE OFFER BARGAINS 
Hosiery, Underflannels, 
MOODS, MO. 
e;~ Call and see us before purchasing elsewhere. 
St wi*l pay you to do so. 
H. A. STAR RETT, 
No. 5 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
AN m>i!:NSK IJNI'2 OP 
Useful & omitEl Goods Hal far Holiday Gifts! 
! Vow I'M’your liJ'ipo'llon. Tin1 slot h K FIlFsil :unl HIMiFIMind FIVFH Ilian t ;cr, rtiinjirKiT:^ 
nrrylliing la the Future line. 
Pastels, Etchings, Artotypes, Water Colors, 
Paintings on Porcelain, Celluloid Pictures, 
All Eml !*•-:' Variety in /.'•'.s'/ ISttr A I'irf u pm, // pps in !>p<( i/fifttf f pffiitps 
TI»F L lilbKST \SSOIir\lFVr AMI till; unVF.ST IT.liKS. 
Albums, Photograph, Autograph & Card, 
—•• I GREAT VARIETY.- 
Brass. Silver Dial Plush Goods, Dressing Oases, Manicure Sets. Shoe 
Sets, Travelling Cases. Collar & Cuff Boxes, 
Sliaving Dases, SmoKc Sets, 
2 1 VNmvl.KCHIKL' mil GI.OV 10 IJOXKS, 
Laplablss, Folbs, Trijilic-ile Mirrors, Crumb Trays, Ganslle 
Sticks, Urns, Paper Cutters, Cabinet Frames, Heaufitui 
Vases, leaver so large and tine a lice ol FANS. 
A SUPERB LINE OF 
GIFT BOOKS and BOOKLETS ! 
BOOKS TOR THE CHILDREN OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ! 
-Scrap and Work Baskets, Wood Baskets,- 
-IN BRASS AND RATTAN. 
TOYS OF ALL. KINDS! 
EVERYTHING IN LEATHER GOODS! 
THE LINE OF 
Men's Furnisliing Goods 
IS AS FINE AS EVER! 
a.its of oil kinds! su.ii. si-:ui;i-: a unlit in i ur.nr 1.1 is; 
Those goods hpo nil NKV* and will bo sold at tho LOW KM PKIt Ks ! 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, Maso^f^n'g|jne. 
r^*v" fresh Hops, Hemlock Gum and a -;-\G Pine Balsam Combined 




Apply one now for 
£>" Backacho, Sideacho, Rheumatism, 
t Kidney Weakness, Tender ! ungs, 
Soro Chest, Stiff Muscles, l-’emale 
Puins, Crick, Sprains, etc. 
It cures every sort of Pain, Ache, oi Weakness, 
and quickly, too. 
Look for fignriurc of HOP PLASTER CO., 
Proprietors, BOSTON, they<inlineyoods. 
1 111 
T K 0 M A Greyest Remedy on Earth A T k P D LI 
£ H 11 !¥l ft ever discovered for the Cure cf A I f\ II Si fj 
•* t. Ii*i<l thousands ot persons testify to iis wonderful effect. I'aii Iso It. | l lie applii atii.ns are made to reach the diseased parts 
•') instantaneously, penetrating every eell and envit y of the In-ad. ronmiunieat ing with the nostrils, subjertiug every portion ol tin* mucous membrane to the healing action of the remedy employed. 
So eiteetive is the medication, the first application is productive of decided relief. * 
I he .diseased cavities are cleansed, the offensive smell anil head- uehes disappear, the diseharge diminishes, the in Humiliation subsides, do* ulcerations are made to heal, and finally a radical cure is the result. 
---^ If your druggist 
^I’rice #1 prr parkas 
Catarrh Medicine Co., 
•>o. 537 vuxains ST., POItTLASI), SI A INK, < ^ 
and it wUlb3W.it free any pure of the United State.,. 
TU" '"VlffSS ffi™ *ffllc**a 
Jim l* 
a 
PER CENT. INTEREST 
per annum, payable semi- 
annually, the first Wednesday 
in April and Oct., on sums ot' 
$100 and upwards. Deposits 
go on interest the first Monday of 
every month, and car. be withdrawn 
at any time by giving 60 days’ notice. 
Equitahi.e Trust Association, 




BEATS ’EM ALE! 
Wo put out dozens of bottles on trial last season, 
and are surprised at the number of euros it made. 
It Isa great success, and we now warrant every 
bottle. Money refunded if not satisfied. 
Price, 60 Cts. 
Poor & Son, Druggists. 
r DEST TRlipJ Fd¥ THE PEOPLE! 
Evfr-iKiiow'iixiiixlliexllistorvxiifxIh'lfast. 





1 1 I 
t&e do not go crazy over our IMMENSE SALES and we do not intend So bulletin throughout 
-the State in wild type the- 
-BOKTAX^25A BARGAINS!- 
W;? hu»3 in store lor the people of this section. We simply announce that our whoie stock is 
-t the mercy of the purchasers. In a few weeks our business in City Block will 




Have been marked T~~S*'vT’^7 ISJ. The profits on our goods, !;ke the products 
of your farms, have beers frost ait’en, arsti we propose to give you goods al prices that are sim- 
piy amazing. %Ve shall strike at the root cf economy and to economical buyers we make 
this announcement. Remember this is not our annual mark dawn sale, but a 
£:BGNA FIDE CLEARANCE SALE 
Not a dollar's worth of gaiis do we wish to keep, and if a sane prise ss offered out they go. 
Are the First Victims to be Slaughtered in Price. 
ETrKr,S5 ]P¥tY£E1^«% - tieii.'ji i'c -Ss 4?* JT^irfie *j<.U dLK S3, «ii» Sissf* <i5»fl su^ * 
SHALL SELL at $35,00 
11 “ “ $28,00 
SMALL SELL AT $16.00 
“ “ “ 12.00 
*• " “ S.00 
I 
( r_ 
I “ 6.00 
500 Yards M Lour!! All Woo*, Yard Keinuants, 
07 l"£3Cn, worth 67 1-So- 
50 STAMPED CRUMB CLOTHS, 2 1-4x3 Yards, only $1,50. 
T IT HANDSOMHWCAHPETiMGSWFRnMl-TiiC.y- TiilUiiT. ]) 
300 Dozen Ladies’ Ail Woo! Hosiery, 
33 1-3 per cent, discount taken from the regular price. 
• > O O I j; i < 1 i (‘x' I ! m H1 k<v r< • 11 i<k l s 
Wo th 12 l-2c. each, 4 for 25c. 
Silks, Hhadamas, Dross Goods! 
At prices that will si uply draw the crowd this way. 
Look at the Vest we sold at 75c., for 50c., then 
— show it to your friends — 
f cannot enumerate the prices on this stock, the task is toe great ansi the stock too large. 
Let me simply say Shat everything from 
PINS TO SILKS, FROM WALL PAPERS TO BBUSSELL CARPETINGS, 
shall be thoroughly cleansed from profits and many of them sold less than the cost. Believe 
me whan I say that the large double stores of 
81 dte OS Main Street, 
instead of being jammed with Dry Goods as they now are, on APRIL 1st nothing 
will be seen but empty counters and vacant shelves, and to accomplish this desired result we 
are compelled to knife the profits and give the people more goods for a dollar than they can 
buy elsewhere, if you see us crowded wait, it will pay you. 
CEO. W. BURKETT. 
DIPHTHERIA. SCROFULA. 1 
Miss Lena Judkins. a daughter -17 years old) \ 
of Mr. and Mr-. If. < Jmikiu>. *’»»7 lio-ton St.. 
Lynn, Cl HKD by Dr. Lougec's Vitalizing 
ompor.nd of r- >j >•<"• asi of Scrofula, 
with Malignant 1'kcr- ot iglit years’ standing, 
after 11 Physicians h ... failed. Almost a miracle. 




Justice of the 
Peace. 
scrofulous Humor. 
Mi-- Mar> F.tc. Leighton, a daughter M yr«. old) 
r,f Mr. :-ni Mr-. '1 irr;-.ui a. l.< iglitou. In Bickford 
< 1. mi. «T if KD b. L"Ug -i Vitalizing Coin 
pound of ■.*■.)> it. u s. '..: uioti- Humor, with 
discharging er -ption-. « In. ;i i.-i k.tlb d ight |diy- 
hieians and t he e*»i;11 >i• ■ for. of \. > prominent 
hospitals. 1‘erfccily emeu and \\itlioui a blemish. 
scrofula and dropsy. 
Mrs. Retsv It till. TO s. livin'.; nt 11 ourt 
St.. Medford. V Cl l.lii* by 1 geCs Vital- 
izing Con.pound !' a ter:,:. t,i<( ,>j xrofulons 
Humor, with winch v.e. ibined Liver Com- 
plaint and Drop-y. 11 ai d face one mass of 
sores. Now -k:n is p. ri e! .r and general 
be.dth perfectly -toted, idiy.-l ■ .mis had giv ell 
her lip. 
Sw orn to Before 
GilAS. F, PAIGE, 
Justice of the Peace. 
LOUCEE'S 
VITALIZING COMPOUND. 
S' id i'\ 11 Druggists, $1. 
Lous e ae&duc to., Lynn, 31a*». 
dm44 aw.VJ 
WAR on PRICES! 
SLIPPERS! 
Sold at Cost to Close them out 
Quick! 
SUPPERS! 
Men's Fine Velvet Slipers, $1.00, 
SLIPPERS! 
Men's Aliigatcr Everett Siippers 
3100. WORTH 81.25. 
SUPPERS! 
Men's Alligator Opera Slippers 
8100. WORTH $125. 
SLIPPERS! 
Boys' Opera Slippers 75 Gents, 
WORTH rl.00. 
I’i’oiai |>t 1 v Done by 
E. L. ST1CKNEY. 
F. li. Francis k Co., 
Main Street. ISICTTAST. 
IF YOU W ANT 
Plush Goods Cheap. 
Purses that can’t he beat. 
Christmas Cards, 5c., 10c. & 15c. 
Toys, all kinds and prices. 
Games, a large variety of them. 
Dolls of all kinds. 
Hanging Lamps the cheapest and 
Stand “ best in town. 
Vases, they say I have the best 
assortment. 
Albums, Photo., Auto , Scrap. 
THE REST COME AND SEE. 
GKO. II. (Om.AM.i. 
Boston 5 & 10 Cent Store, Belfast. 
GOLD & SILVER GOODS 
If Vi .ii :m* luokili- >=" U ill thi- 
iiii'* it..n't ’ail t" \ I'U 
Ibrv jN .li'HClrj Belfast, Me. 
T\ li, M : ! ! 11! nu, >T« •< Iv ar- 
il,v in- \ !. ;• \|{«,AiN» :tii■ Df 
!.< >V l.> I' II I.' .. :• '• tv ! n 
-lllill K» t.- 
die rcmwly yon need. They lone up 
Use weak Momacii ami build upiiie 
ciHT^ics. Sufferers from 
menial or physical overlook w ill find 
relief from llicin. seely sugar coaled. 
soli> i:\ Ein wm:in 
1VI12 
35c. 
-We have reduced the price of our- 
CONFECTIONERY 
-T<)- 
35 Cents Per Pound. 
This Confectionery is made by the best manu- 
facturers in Boston, and is PI RF and FIRST 
iLAMS in every respect. We shall continue to 
sell at tiiis reduced price exactly the same 
goods we have in the past. 
M. P. Woodcock & Sou. 
Belfast, Dec. 20, 1888-— 3w">l 
F. G. WHITE. 
Coal, Wood & Hay. 
1-TRY- 
"Haddock’s Plymouth Vein’’ Coal! 
The best In the market. Also 
The “Old Lackawanna” Coal! 
Coal (delivered) any size.$«.50 
Coal (at wharf; any ize. H.00 
Stove Wood (delivered) perenrd. 0.50 
Cord 5.00 
SHAVINGS, KINDLINGS and CHARCOAL. 
Orders left with F. II. FRANCIS .(' CO., or at 
Warehouse foot of Spring St., promptly jilted. 
Belfast, Dec. 0, 188S.—tf49 
Dl nnnMa<lcl'ureO $i-°° BEST DLUUUa. d.&c co.sOARSAPARILLA 
v 
Literary News and Notes. 
The December number of tjuiet Hours con- 
tains the opening chapter* of “The Strange i 
Story of a Tragedy/’ h\ T. 11. 15. I>i**r«*f. This 
is the well known hank tragedy, and the illiis- 
trations include tie- Bank Block and a portrait | 
of the late John Wilson Barron, the treasurer* 
of the Dexter Saving* Bank. The “Mon", 
promises to be of intense interest, and must 
largely increase the circulation of an xeelleni 
magazine, si ;» year. <Juiet Hour Pub. Co., 
Dexter, Me. 
Scribner** Magazine for January opens tin 
thinl year of its successful existence with the 
promise for of an » veil greater variety in j 
it* contents than before. Uroups of article* 
oil Art, 1 iterating; .and < ritieisin. Bail ways. 
Fleet rieity, and Fishing, will be among the in- j 
tcresting features. The richness and excel- 
lence of the illustrations will be maintained 
and advanced. Mor» than l’.'i.oimi mw reader* 
were added to the Maga/.im during the pa*t 
six mouths, and the outlook for the new year 
i* equally encouraging. There are six illus- 
trate.1 article* in the January number, h. II. 
and H. W. Bla*iiiield contributing the hading 
one. entitled “< a*tie Life in the Middle Age*." 
The number.* of The Living Age for tin 
weeks ending Deeeinher loti) and 'J‘J 1 eonlaiu 
The (ieuesis of the Puritan Ideal. Contemp"- 
rary ib view <>ueen Christina of Sweden. 
Hevi'e des Deux Molliles; A Little Maid, an 
old Maid, and the Major, a story in two part*. 
Argosy. Provincial Life under the Homan lb- 
publie. Quarterly lbvi.w : The Memoirs ot tin 
Comte.!. Bri. line. Nineteenth Century: Pro-! 
fess .* for dogs, Blackwood's M z.ine: 'I hi 
Scottish Horace Walpole, Macmillan** Maga- 
zine; (Quinine. (Ientieinau's .Magazine: 1 he In- 
erea*e in Wheat Crowing. L'-mond*!: A \ i*it 
to Montserrat, Temple Bar; The Praisi In- 
sensibility. Spectator: A Competitive L:..uni- 
nation in Turkey. >t. Jame* <.az tie: ! 'g.-lh; r 
with poetry and miscellany. 
'The Forum will begin tile New Vzir wiznii 
exhaustive discussion by >enator Morriii. of 
Vermont, of the subject which Mr. Blitter- 
worth's resolution in < ongre*s has made up- 
permost The Annexation of Canada, lb re- 
view* the agitation of the subject trom the co- 
lonial times and diseus*e* cmnini reial union, 
which, he holds, i* unconstitutional. and politi- 
cal union, w hich should he sought by < ana.la 
and not by us, pointing out the pia. tieal politi- 
cal disadvantage* of admitting a number of 
Mates with British political idea*, and the no*- 
slide Luropean complications. **•■ uator Morrill 
regard* political union a* inevitable. but lie 
docs not think it ought to be -ought ! y u*. 
Apropos to the S i-kv ill*. Wot incident, Prc*> 
■ lent Janie* B. Angell ha* prepared for the 
January Forum an hi*torieai review «*t the 
recalling and di.*mis*ing of niini*t. r* f .-nr 
gov crniii. iit and by it. Jain l’arton will 
write of “Defeated Pre*idrill ia! Camlidale.*." 
making a review of the nio*i not tide pre-idcu- 
tial campaign* -ir.ee Henry < lay wa* lirst a 
candidate. This number of the Forum will 
contain ai*o an epitome of Max < »*Hell*s forth- 
coming bv.olv on Auurica ami Atia.ri: an man- 
ners. 
Ilie noil' ii'-w \ •»’: 11; i«• I .M 1 ■ i» 
son lid' Lt thr.','* lately puhlblc-d l»;. d'ieknor 
w Co., ha' received many ino'i idivor.d-le m>- 
1 i'*e>. Mr. D hub! one '. ** !' > M ndei'soou 1 
teeT ij r<ih' for hi' \v«.rk'. and 1 haw 
had the plea'll re of hearimr him play, -onie 
thirty or tliirly-ii\e year> amu in London. A 
few Llama'' have >hown me that tin- book will 
atlord me a im't agreeable perusal." si, c o. 
(■rove, author of tin Dictionary of Music, 
writes. *• You ha\e made in* nc-'t ii:tj;t• y '.vith 
your beautiful book, and by tin di-die..t 
\vhicii b more than 1 dw-rw.'' (.. _ lit ; 
sehel. the n" >//'". 'ay>. "1 am absol ti:j «»;;!i 
with it, and cannot teil you how i « .;j» y -1 it. 
And how >pleiididly til- >eh i * 11" are ... a 1 
and altogether how th<>rou_;’dv you Imv- >uc- 
ceedcd in making the ... highly inT• >■ -t mil 
from be_:inni;!-r to end.*' Mend. '"olm*> I i >t 
daughter says, **JIow charming tin dm he' 
an- and !n-w very w.•;J «lou> ! I id.e < wn- 
tliinu in and about the book and j ma 
joy it immcn.-ely. Idle letter' n ad ; t if 
the\ had been written i: FnMbh.** Aid if ■!- 
ert Browning writ* '. ••\Vhii-- 1 'at j: : u 
the p n- r wic-re-m to write. c.mn- the ry 
book d'.df -the d. -ire-t of ; .ok', jll't II W. 
The- best way will 1 to tliank you at »m. and 
he certain of tindiuy plenty mm-" to thank yti 
for when 1 have lead what will inter- w 
more than anylliinu'else ! can iundi.c da- 
w-ay of biography." 
If tin Atlanti' Monthly -• nitinu- ■- thru.:! 
out l''v'touive it< reader' a> charmimr a \ ari- 
ety of really irood article- a' appear in it' .1 ui- 
nary number, both < -litor and public are i- I- 
: congratulated. Mr. .laiui-'N mw novel Idc. 
d'raaie Mij>»" w dh-li int r"dtie ii'iu; pii 
of delightfully-drawn Tn.lt' pe o,d a! tin 
Baris Salon—opi-im th. numb un-'t wnrt!i 
the editor hiiii'elf. Mr. 1 i.-na. it: Aldri-di. 
1)A' a poem of the ( .iolice-ler ; j-! k. *' \ -' 
X i-aton*' Son ;** Margaret Del; d. amico of 
that lnuch-taiked-of hook. ".b-hn A n d. Preach- 
er." -• i*tri11tite — a >hort ,'tory -add"Mr. I 
my D-»\e.“ "Balm s.unlay in Id1, nd; 
Amrel. is dc'eribed with a thrbiiua inci- 
-lent about a criminal at on:, •■'ion) el-ara.-ier- 
i>tic:d!y enoiiLtli by Id IIoj.kiM'on >:,dt i•. > r 
w ith nit some papers vvh'ndi are 1• -s !iu_r c m- 
iributioii' to political and ><. -,:d -• i.•:u•«-. ! h, 
Atlantic ha- for eipiipim nt in thb de; art' --m 
“A Dillicult Brohlem in B-diti.-s.” P\ Frank 
Cay lord < ook. the problem I.<-iiiir h w to at- 
tain ••uniform I e i'!: s i"n*‘ tlir »: i_: li* >t‘ tin l u- 
ioii. and one "t Lillie ( ha--- \\ maid' ">1 u !;•■- 
of Faetory Lib d* thi' tim«- --f t relation 
I lii Ana-ri an ami tin- Miild* Prop Shuler, 
ot I lai\..r i Fni\• :'ity. I-" id \:| i 
ic Br<-i ei Fducation atel this ni11•_-* us 
■o Hard}*' '-rial, "ldt" i: '." \r,d win I 
'tory it i' I N-.w tl; -d -t mm 
it- inten .'t, and m .'pile f it' m- dd.u .d ram. 
■ at ry iu« the r adt ronw -sjy. I i> 
by Philip Ij' inond (on X d-n Molt k«-c < i,aj a--: ■ 
i'ticsi. --.’o.iu Fi'ke ton XVdi'iiiimtond' c 
< aim align of 17.n -, C‘!i\o ddmrn- >1 r. 
i" •*ry by L-mb- Chandler 'Laidm.. 
otic ! ', and a. etui 1 e\ ieW > •! ill- •. 
I'o-ik*. I'l'-'I tiji' !lit»-r«-';';. 
luirable H'liUiber. IIMild a < 
Ib-'ton. 
Laurence < Miphan! D d* ad. 
i’rilm- Bi-'llta! k beeii <*u;a-d I id',. d- 
pria. and now enj--y> >.- !!. i.t ic th. 
d'he raisin croj of < all* u nia i- ■ -tim -I at 
1 .OUU |.o\<-> of IW pound' a d. 
dda I ni: •! >Pd. war -idp- dm.. .,nd 
Loterpri'i ha\ ri i ve 1 ;t <. .lira m.. 
Th. HlTi\:d ot >’aud-v ami V. u e ; 
Artiwliimi ha' b. a mli- ially reported. 
\ from M"/amid pi, -ay that Cm P 
mruo'o hav, def.-ate III; P. i- 
/.ami 'i. 
< .dole-; .1 a ii;e- I ii :: 
bfotlicr-in-1 ,ivv. «ii< d la-t w’ -km(b-,r_- town. 
D. < of paralysis. 
d ravi ! C. ( alifornia i' m-w i.:.m■ and n.iii:- 
ber'ess \cur>ioU' h:t\ e be.-I! ,i ran. -i !• 'tart 
from thi L.i't «.iut inn :!c- m \t t hi, month'. 
Tic Brili'h war n-- 1 L !. d ;I 
Slid taken po'-e.'-iol. in 111 c- -.f Hel 
'I *c (m I, X i- p-ndt. 
j rhe annual ■■•-.!.d-mu- of ii »ar>i .* -c 
! Then- are P'- iimtlimtoi-. 
| Tli. r, i- nr, minty tl-.-', ti„ N i\y l> n-l- 
I i.’c-ni Wik j, 1 t!c in mil* rui'- \ mu 
I'.-!. fir* « in New .;!* ii \\ .d* •.!>• »j. b,_- 
,l"‘ ','hH vi 
[ 1 win, l,a\c n < art •!m. / | i.rn from I..i: ■ I•• In- In ;u:j •. -i w ..u- 
| del fill! v in |'i.-T>'di:i! *.|• | m.-:j Ti.A m :! «• 
strike «! '■Ii! miller- at New-a"lie. \. S. V. .. 
I h-A> end !. The 'ink. last- I thr. muiii'e. 
I Eight thousand inm \v< n- idh ai.d 
lost the mit'lt 1' am! m. n. 
A >u e! piercing : r- «•!i:.. find imm >*n<, of 
th< < him.go’' .fight- i.-l: th*' Antiapol1- 
I i»ro\ ing ^rounds, j»i‘*i *. *1 a >•,impound I and 
wrought iron plat*'r* ii ;11:i• A. Th, j.— 
jeetilc pa»ed clear through a id .\ :i> it', it unin- 
jured. 
Liberal loaders in the 1':. in* uf « bn*!*, 
are vigorously combating strong assertions 
that American money wa> •ontributed to lie 
( arty funds on promi'C- tiial tic- part- v.-.u! 
favor either free trad*- with tie Eniti d a:-, 
or annexation. 
A terrible buni -ane swept over < h rm• -I, 
tyii elt'dalld. November g\ I lailst'.lo' a- ■. 
heirs eggs Were driven by lie lore 1 the 
wind clear through the sides of hoii'. s. <, r. 
dens, vineyards and ov. hards were mine,!. ;nd 
forest tree.' were stripped of leaves. 
The Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria, i: 
is said, smokes penny cigar', shoot- with a 
muzzle-loader, and goes to bed at b o'clock 
-very night. < »pera lions him to deatii: E. 
'■ lilom goes to tiie theatre. He breakfasts 
alone in his studv, buiehcs at noon, dine* at f». 
ami g‘ I- up at 1 o’clock e\ery morn ng to n 
State papers. Jf*- speaks 'even of the lan- 
guages and dialects spoken in his Empire. 
Mr. Williamson, the Philadelphian who h.<- 
given his fortune of >T.'),Ob0,0<>0 to found a 
mechanical training school in that city. i> a 
bachelor and now*in hi* eighty-fifth year. He 
began life it' a farmer’s boy without a pennv, 
and laid the foundation of ii is wealth by prac- 
ticing the most rigid economy. He slrm-k out 
fur himself as a country peddler, then he 
opened a dry goods store and used his surplus 
profits in fortunate investment". IJ,- h:t' car- 
ried the same umbrella for fifteen \ ar>. and is 
very much of a recluse. 
I)o you nave dyspeptic troubles? Take Il*».nr> 
Sarsaparilla, which lias relieved thousands ami 
will cure you. Sold by druggists. 
The Empress Victoria of Germany is an expert 
at chess, it takes a very bold man, by the way, to 
beat a woman at chess, especially when that wo- 
man happens to be an empress. 
Personal. 
A young lady of seventeen summers, highly 
educated, relined, and of prepossessing appeal*- 
anee desires to form the acquaintance of some nice 
young man, whom she would advise, if troubled 
with dyspepsia, to use that great blood purifier, 
.Sulphur Bitters. 2\vl 
The sun never sets except in the West, but a ben 
will set anywhere. This shows how far more liberal-minded than the sun a hen is. 
Peaks’ Soap secures a fine complexion. 
The assertion that oatmeal is unhealthy has re- 
ceived unexpected and incontrovertible confirma- 
tion in the recent explosion of an oatmeal mill. 
The good old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam. 
Be«t know n cure for Coughs, Colds k: Consump- 
tion. Genuine: Cutler Bros, .v Co., Boston. 
Gm43* 
I'ln i in the Hudson at the Highlands is ! 
three inches thick. 
The President lias pardoned Henjamin Hop- 
kin-, of Ohio, under sentence for embezzling 
and misapply ing the funds of the Fidelity Na- 
tional Hank of ( incinnati. 
\V. I'. Ilalsall. the well-known Huston artist, 
i- painting for the m natc Chamber at the Na- 
tional Capitol a picture-of tin.* old man-of-war 
('on>l it ut ion in a gale. The ship is now lying 
at Per■J-mouth. and Mr. Ilalsall has been to see 
her. 
1 lie lion. .John Chariton, a Member of the 
< anadian House of Parliament, who is visiting ; 
\\ a-hinglon, scouts the annexation project as 
ridiculou-. He think- Canada lias a great fu- 
title and someday may want to annex the t'nit- 
cd State-. 
South Hakota is strongly opposed to tin now 
plan outline*! by Congressman Springer for its 
admission. That half of the Territory lias had \ 
a constitution for three years and is ready to 1 
enter tin l nion without going through the work 
>d framing another organic instrument. 
H :- -fated that papers wen- signed in New 
\ ork ia-t week b\ which Senor Alvarez, own- 
■ r of them-.’-! valuable Cuban tobacco plant:- 
tinns, turne«l own tin- controlling interest in 
hi- properties to an l.nglish syndicate with a 
capital ol *1,000,non. 
Ha- body of s. .1.11 ugh. s of tin- Cnited States 
•'oa-t Mir\ev. who fell o’.erboard from a >team- 
er in Puget sound, two weeks ago. was recov- 
ered Friday, thirty miles from the seem*. An 
immen.-c d* \ il lish was fastened to one leg and 
it i- thought that it wa- the caw-e of hi- death. 
H«»n. .1 •Ini I». >mit h. ol M inm-apolis, i- -peml- 
n.g a lew da' a- tin guest of Captain Charles 
1-,. Na-li :n \ ngu- Mr. Smith was originally 
tr io I. t !.i: 1. am! served in a 31 aim? regiment 
during tie- late war. lie is a representative 
eh ct from hi- a lopicd home to the .’Minnesota 
legislature. 
life \\ a-hiugton. 1>. < ., Capital, although a 
t;« d ii"t t ': ejaml i-.per,-aid in its issue of 
H ■ P'tb: li :i curious fact that cannot be 
d* ni'-d that since the ele*-tion business of all 
ka- — !'*•:;i i> improved in Washington, ami tin'next \«-ar pr«*mi-es to be a most prosper- 
ous one in ii.- hi-tory of the city.” 
i e a -. ail'e.-;ing tin gland- «.f the throat 
ami in Hi"-: a-.-- .-au-ing a swelling which ex- 
Wml* lrotn tin- jaw to the brea>t. making respir- ation ami eating difficult, broke out among the 
primipa! h-o'-e ram-hr- >■■■,' tin lower ’teilow- 
; -1••»»;* about tiii-M- Week- ago. It is rapidly 
j ^preadiiig and create- much alarm. 
! I in- >1. ‘1 ii'- and Halifax and the >i. A * :- 
i' :l’’ ! 1 !• a rill lias been purchased 
;•> 'k' M. Am ustim-. ad ft, r danuary 1 will 
!' :: *• g*■ I!i. r w :i:i iin- -!*nvil!«- ami St. 
n-t ii.e. iin lit one mauagi meiil. Tin- draw- 
''ti ''' r t In- M. •Join;*- River i- nearly com- 
11 ■' * 1 ami ve-1 ib. t a in- will run into An- 
j .gu-tim- 'll a few da\ 
“a cnzzu clj ac:." 
Tew M«n !.«• :< !, If, it:,- Voap. 
ly £» I M T!io iO'iii. rka!/Ic i;*> 
I < i- «:f an Orl:.;;i Ii a .!). 
“Tin r<: > :• 1 v « tl.t: i «ln ad/' said the 
late ri::.; It > n: *‘ .] t is tin- coming 
on r,f.t! 1; 
?>Ir. : ..inner v ...s a 1 imv< man. and could 
J. <11' _•< r unflinchingly 
hut m v.,; ;i tho liaira 
v. ):;■«'n, tiie lint s of pain 
1< cp in 
t‘- hi{■> f. .1 tho 
:.. t’i ;iinl activity go- 
io'-T ami o. ath ‘mining on, 
;i|| ];r> COllld 
h* or. A ~ w many 
■ -:i me t‘>- 
o iv i’a h.nsof sh ep, 
.*•— v. r.iM:. ss. a| to, 
ruv. f. I'm .. ,.t. U:ivo ymi 
* U rli.-.'so. r.f N( tv 11. .1- 
1' '1. >1: : .•,!•!.!- lv rears old, 
ili. \nd vet ho„ 
-s ^ ! t" d; :•!•[ nldo leas 
! t!.m iv. \i ::i-s ;■>. }b >• u],at lie Fays: 
d .ir ■ i-r •*:•( 1 hcpui logo 
1 ■ 1 i.t f-»r in; j-bysieian to i'b' 1! 4 ..Mil.! 1 I.:,., and said it 
v ■■' •••.;. ! !i *: .r Hi.- <•;.! p ..d.im ry was 
v :: I l. -■ ! ill I. Still I 
w 1 ;■ .1 lv ] p..| > bed I could 
h : I c.i n- he in bed but 
•5 "1 T all i:i: bt ! ] s-sjblv one 
1 tbur. And yet 
t : 1 bin1 -I ; e.m go 
F •.:!:• ;11 ineno- 
v' *• ■ "•■ b :■ ! *.•>;: as yi.-unt? 
be. V. .' IIIj.'li.-died 
it has 
! 1 I I' ( iod Ibl it 
! 
r’ 1 a ralliable 
! b -- ;i n :: 11 a b ; -b i.i Mnl y.'yyr. 
V •• C s T ■ T v ... d not 
o-_ i. ! -. i : 1;.* use 
i\ and 
•J’.w 17 
<B ■' J It SSi< th verily 
ex. ih; S- • j.’ease.you, 
b: ; r.uymet than 
th : > ,' I., lirv elanyri.no- in 
. t!..- irulin'.-i -at man 
..-..a:; ’Tb no rm-an 
conv * titer. 11 ic sacred 
air an i ~,i lead manv a 
■ i is Hstey 
;’! i ■ 1 1 r> i, \ can best 
1. ! air. 1 i 1 he 
il I be 
•e;'T ii; .•■ie i •. t ■ working 
< h.:;vh 1! r h now had 
! i sand times, 
in aiah ii:;!i :a thousand 
t’iiurah, Ci: ■ j> !. a. ; i Chancel 
( Cpan.s ha 1....' : are well to 
him at ii;,tUi*-b':ro. Vet is 
1 i • .1 be content but would 
i a put into ivur church, 
iv ader, tin secrets of his 
wondrous art. 
W. 0. TUTTLE. Ay. •;>, Belfast, Me. 
Consolidation. 
1 •>» <Mb [ LUiMFST STOlkS OF 
H JL Cl 
fail, Oils, VaruisliBS, 
WINDOW at PITCUBE GLASS, 
C. cage Woods & irons, Sc. 
//'< ‘fir- .•/ Jirl ii r< s. r/:Vnf trill, 
W. K. orison &l Co., 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 
V * 47 Main St., lief fast, M<>., 
/ r .'7/ ;«r,7c ,7and fiend* o 
t ft ■hi t > 7i find p itrmnn/r at /In ohl 
// T- ,,1 o /(./,• and >n ,%<? / «r<W/d 
! s,;/ /' /’■ in '/•*.' /.>// >7. :/,<•/tv stork (o thi 
j Ji'iiidivy /Wf I am pn pared t< 
m non]) r, llin.l t\.< in at! tioods in mi/ 
-///-- 
\ t ry Lowrst I I 
/' hr,].,,, ,fth<■><■ ///-,» hir;ff :<?■■■•/..< mail.' 
/ '• •••//. >7'. *.•'> ////.s .d/ute, 
And in Order to Reduce My 
Surplus Stock, 
1 /.•.■!! rs tin- h. n> fit of barest prices, 
/ ./hr (/i/. nri/for tin soh of tin 
“.Was .11 riali/ Mixed I’ainls,’’ 
The “Oriental I'lardir Mills’■ 
(1 a n yoailer, 
Masury's llailroail Colors,” 
-tiirl 'dir Minna ml [foods.- 
Hi CALL AND SEE ME. -9* 
! COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST., 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
A. £S. BURGESS, 
May ,‘H, 1SSS.—l vr>2 
H. E, McDonald 
(ii1\ rs to the an IMMKNSK STOCK of 
WAtolieS, 
including the largest assortment of 
-Ladies’ Gold Watches ! 
ever offered in this city at 
i REMARKABLY LOW PRICES! 
Any one thinking of purchasing will find it to theii 
advantage to call and look over my stock. 
I have added to toy usually large stock an assort- 
-incut of- 
Sills Umbrellas \ 
--WITH- 
Odd and Artistic Gold Mounted 
Handles ! 
«» CALL AND EXAMINE 
CAPSULES 50 Os nmmil 
by mail. Auburn Drug is: OUUUll 
Chemical Co., Auburn, Maine. 
I iyTi 
Pears’ Soap Fair white hands. 
Bright clear complexion 
Soft healthful skin® 
11 PEARS’—The Great English Complexion SOAP,—Sofe Ewrvwlm5' 
.■s-FrirrTT»n mm tZBassKtaaBucevzsi 




A.- Diamond Dyes. i ■ y v\a! all others 
•( ngii!, 1 ;*. > nil,‘ * > in-.s.'-. N no others 
;-t a> go >•!. in-\\:v,v ■.! >;• i!t .illi »n^tlicv 
ai'.- ni.vde of rhvap .!. i infviioi n..i!eiials and 
give j.« or. \v. •• h\ e»>ior>. 
36 colors ; ro cents each. 
Sem! ] <>-:.i ;.>r ! >\ !'■ >! S.iiv,;.:c Card, directions 
for (• ring l’- > t- v n,i.< the finest Ink or Willing I 
(1 1 .1 1 jn.i: 1 tii', i !»y Druggists or hy 
Wr'.LS. HICHABDSON & CO., Burlington, Vi. 
For G.iding or Bronzing Fancy Articles. USE 
DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gu.d, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cents. 
1 Yifinnn 
n ] CELERY 














r n i I 
Close Buyers of Clothing. Read this and 
you will sjlvis mmmmw 
DOING SO. 
We find ourscives ev8rs<»;c»ed with a Sargs s:naunt of 
aS3 BCS'SrfS’ 
(OVERCOATS^ REEFERMlSfliS & SUIT 
-And in order to reduce the same, we will fp»ns lmw 
TTntil Doccrn’tocr Si, 3.000. 
Alkw a Discount of 1© Per Gent. ! 
on every purchase of oNl! Dokl.AR OR MoRK. \<»w consider ihi> is p.« III MMl'c. 
as you ail know that every Oarment in our store i- 
Marked in Plain Figures at ihe Very Lowest Selling Piles! 
Still fertile next F<>IR Wki.KS oNI.Y.t u will receive a >RK' 1AL IHS< < *1 X I 
TRN l’RR < KNT. and save oNl-: 1M >kkAR on even ptireha^* to the unmunf of* tor. 
We Have the Largest Stock of Excellent Fitting 
Custom Made Suits & Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters, 
FLANNEL or FANCY SHIRTS, 
Hats, Fur Gaps, afinesVe MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 
T.ik" a,lv:mtago of thN >I’K( I A I. OKKKIi, whi.-li will p..-iti\,1 y cud D M. 1"S. a 
watebhans wall Strictly mm CiulMiit House, 
77 fiflain Street. Belfast, Me. 
xuxr noon to hukkett's nnv noons no; so. 
I 
- UI^USCS AMY OTHER.™ 
I ly Cures Iiiplitlu-ria, ( roup. Astiinm. Hroiu-liitis. Colds. Iluarsriii'ss. Hurkm^ ( *: 
Lough, Catarrh. 1 nllm-n/.a. Cholera Morbus, hiarrhu a, Kheumuti>m, N.uralg a. '1 i-a:.. 
Nervous Headache, Sciatica, Lame Bark. and Soreness in Body or binds. 
43 M~m FOR INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL USE. 
It i* laanvioiN. lion* many difTerent complaints it will cure. Its strom: 1'eaiit lie- in lit 
quickly. Healing all Cuts, Burns and Bruises like Magic. Helievin, ail n i-r <i 
i.ann-ne» ot'Mwseh s or Stilt Joints and .Strains. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHY3I0IAU. 
.Ml w!;.. bey or order direct from us and request it. shall r,,rcivr a. certificate that the i. 
leB.n-i- d if not abundantly satisfii d. Ihuail price ets.; 6 bottles, > no. -- | ... : ;:i;v p 
of tin* L'u'ite«i States, or Canada, £g;" Valuable pamphlet sent free. 1. >. Jell ,\s< >\ iY 
OENERATiON AFTER GENERATION RAVE USED AND BLESSES IT. 
lyri-j 
Rubber Hocrfs, Shoes. 
There is no Sine of goods manufactured of which 
the consumer knows so little regarding qualify. 
You ask for a pair of GOOD RUBBERS a a si 
take whatever the retainer offers you. Sf you will 
insist on having She 
AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S IliAIH. MAltK. _,_____ 
gsnds and be sure that they bear this Company ’a name or 
i trade mark, you will be assured of a good article, They are 
made of the finest PURE PARA RUBBER, and are sold 
by all FIRST CLASS retailers. Insist on having them and 
take no others. 
I 
NOW OPENING! 
-THE L, A.TEST- 
Hoiday Fubications 
of— 
E.P. Dutton & Co., New York. 
Their (hrlstmas Poems for 18SS are lovely 
are cheaper than ever before. 
Poor cfc Son. 
FOR SALE! 
A large number of Sleighs and junipers on hand 
that will he sold as CHEAPLY as same class of 
goods can be bought any where. 
II. E. STAPLED. 
IJrooks, Nov. 21, 1SSS.—2m 17 
We lave made a SBBcial Effort 
this year to show our friends the 
direct from the New York Importers; an en- 
tirely different class of goods ever before 
shown here. Will you come In and look at 
them ? 
POOR & SON. 
Belfast National Bank. 
TIIK annual meeting of the stockholders of the Belfast National Bank, for the choice of Di- 
rectors and the transaction of any other business 
that may come legally before them, will be held at 
their hanking room oh Tuesday, January 8, 1889, 
at 10 o'clock A. M. 
A. U. BllADBUUY, Cashier. 
Belfast, Dec. 5,1888.—5w49 
16 pages Fun, Stories, etc. 
FREE Box B,Auburn,Mk. 
NOTICE! 
This is the \\ inter of our discontent made gleam 
--by, the- 




Lome early and avoid tin- rush. Old iron taken in 
exchange. We also manufacture 
Hege's Improved Circular Saw Wills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Mill Gearing of all kinds, Shafting. 
Pulleys, Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows, &c. 
Agents for (Irrulnr Haws and Retting uf alt kinds. 
Job work promptly attended in. 
All kinds o( Brass und Iron Castings on band 
nnd niadr to order. >:< 
Foot of Mo in, St., Jielfast, Me. 
DRESS MAKING. 
TIIK subscriber has taken rooms over the ri th ing store of Mr. J. Waterman. Main street, 
where she is prepared to do dress making in all its 
branches. 
DRESSES CUT AMD MADE 
in the latest fashions. Thanking old customers 
for past patronage I shall be pleased to welcome 
all to my new rooms. MRS. J. G. PAUL. 
Belfast, Oct. 8,1888.—3m4l 
in a hitn assess WAN I tlrMi 
■ ■ n S V I Em Li Permanent, pica- m m "
ant,profitable posh 
tions for the rigid men. flood salaries and expen- 
ses paid weekly. Liberal inducements to beginners. 
No previous experience necessary. Out tit free. 
Write for terms, giving .age. 
CM AS. 11. CHASE, Nurseryman, Rochester, V V 
Mention this paper. 2mf>2 
Q 0 DCQ Cuts CARBOLATED PETRO-SEVUM OUnLOEruptions 25 CENTS. 
! V V 
INVESTMENTS 
Capital, $750,000 
—1 Surplus, 400,470 
Guarantee Strength, si,150,470 
Keenrd jB Y E A R S business. 
1‘; >-i -lor. \.:-3 n--gritted, aggregating $11,768 813 
6,54.1 in force, 6.358.162 
i.912 paid, 5.410,606 
psi a-:.-".-.-eating 3,345.495 
loial ti tlJ to invest-rs .... 8,75i>,151 
Wi i,'. 3.0J4 patrons, t > whom \tf »-nn refer. 
\V.- v >t cliin* m <i<> tin- l iws!, hut 
too SAFEST busim-Ys. 
•Hevings --.t for Srn-:i!l Amounts. 
ui ini irm ii i m furni:*h« 1 ;• 
J 7. WA TKiNS LA Rif MORTGAGE CC., 
L A *>* * t •' '71 K A Nc aS : 
it r, ■. “i.AF.'iCH. 31‘j Broadway. 
ELY’S CATARRH 
T3Y THE eube.HAY-FEVER 
!1 ■11 1 
1 itl•;-r:«•*I into ca< h nostril and is 
l'rii-c .*•■> !-t. at I>rntrjrists; hv mail, 
•' *'■ l.i. I»i:« Ulil.Ks, Wat* 
tvt! St., New ’l .-rk. ivr9 
•f.(ft rfS-COXKLfX 
A 1 vs IS CITY, MO. 
G lit!• 7 Per Cent. 1st Mortgage Loans 
On Improved Property. 
6 ?,! CY-nt- DEBENTURE BONDS 
nr. 1' v IIK-T .MORTGAGES only. d<i- 
p« *-:f »-t | wiii, : ., Sc i- ! h jh.-it a ini Trust 
:i- Tru-l 
HEN ii x J. NAZRO, MANAGER, 
n -t, < >iii'i\ >t.tu stivet. 
'•! T'dctvi,Natl,. I. liradleo. Ks.p, S7 
•!., I,l.-i .. | l*n-. N. i.. M. File 
I •' V..1. ! !’: i- i-. .John Han- 
'••I ■«• I: ,-.:mi.•• .viiurtoi:, l.~i|. I'ns. 
N>« " i "Y. \ ;i. liaid-. Ail’d !’. Fustm I. •: -7 
Milk is ;;n142 
From J apan I 
AUAJI Hose Bowls 
K OSC Cronzes. 
TO Kin Plates. 
I"’AR1—Spice Jars 
SEDJI Ware. 
KAC.A Cups and Saucers. 
OU.ARi Flower Jars. 
FROSTED Porcelain. 
&c.. &c., &.C. 
il- member these unncls are direct I'rein I tie lm- 
imrlers ami eniteelj nen. unite anil see them. 
Poor «JG3 Son. 
W. C.TituVsNB¥ Inic Store 
-and sia: Tim- 
Fine Pianos & Organs ! 
Tl:« ‘T;TRT W AYME" < ‘c-nns cam, >t 
>••• workmanship ! beauty. 
LEAD PiPE and SHEET LEAD. 
(,ii: i: 11! a fa t ure are inUv warranted, and are 
t market ; e.~ f. >r goods of equal qual itv. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
\ I SALEM. M ASS 
Geo. T. Osborn, 
SAiLMAKER I 
Vise maker oi tunings, ( arpels. Tents, Ham- 
mocks, amt ever}thing manufactured in a first 
class Mill ion. 
Ol.l> .i L \ h A Hi OX 
bought at going prices. 
Place of business on Swan A Sibley’s Wharf. 
Dr. GEORGE CLARK. 
AYindsor I [ouso. 
Treats Chronic Diseases.^ 
Free consultation afternoon and evening. 
Belfast, Dee. i_\ l&v.—:h»50 
PHINEA3 LIBBY, 
Book Binder. 
Magazines, Old Rooks and Music, bound in the 
most -im-tantial manner. Blocks of every de- 
--'•ri|itioi) made to order. Prescription, Scrap and 
Ih.nik I took made. l»ej airing of all kinds done 
neatly :iiu| quickly. (5m 1,S 
14 Main Street, Belfast, Maine. 
r|’111: subscriber hereby gives public notice to 1 1 <-..nr- rued, that In* Inis been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
NI.I.UE IN .loN'KS, late of Brooks, 
in the < ounty <*f Wal lo, d<»eeased, by giving bond 
a-the law directs; he therefore request- all per- 
sons w ho are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those \\ ho have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. GKORGK DIDLKY. 
PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAEYi 
Cleanses and beautifies the limr.j! Promotes a luxuriant growth. jj 
Never Fails to Restore Gray i 
Hair to its Youthful Color. t| 
Cures scalp diseasesand hair falling 
FOR RENT! 
7>1M( K IIOl'SE on Congress Street, Belfast 
I) known as tin; Thu flow* house. 
\Y.W. C. MARSHALL. 
Belfast, Dee. ID, 1888.—51 tf 
For TEETH ?ACKA^°,scPURiTY|owoiiR 
BELFAST OFFICE OF 
Dr. D. P. ORDWAY’S 
Improved Plasters, 
Haraden’s B^ock, Opp. Post Office, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
(General Office at Providence* K. I.) 
To THk l,i'i!uc: Notwithstanding all that has 
been said and written during the past ten years in 
praise of my celebrated plasters, l»y eminent physi- cians and prominent druggists throughout the conn 
try, and hv thousands upon thousands of persons in every walk of life,who nave been restorerl to per 
feet health by their use, yet there remains number- 
less thousands more still suffering from Rheuma- 
tism, Kidney and Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, 
(rumps, Female Troubles, Lung and bronchia 
Diseases, A e., that eon Id be pernianenth cured n 
they would take a short eour-e ot treatment wit:i 
tht*sc plasters, the expense of which would be hi 
trilling; therefore if any invalid desires t.» learn 
how quick their pains ea'n be relieved and strength 
renewed by the u.-c of oni; of them, < .all at the ot 
lice, or if not convenient !<■ call, then write a full 
description of their case (which shall he contiden 
tial with me) enclosing 2.‘> ets., on receipt of which 
; 1 will prepare a special plaster lor their trouble 
and forward by mail, ami if it fails to relieve irithiu six (lays return it amt their money shall he refanil- eif. I have on tile at my office, (and which the pub lie are cordially invited t-> call and examine) over 
2,oon original letters written me hv persons from 
nearly every section of the I'nitcd state- and Can 
ada, recounting surprising cures »»t di.-eases that 
have been wrought by these plaster-. I also with 
pleasure refer to the following we II-known and re 
sponsildt; gentlemen of W aldo countv, as t<> m. 
reliability, and the ellieaev of mv plasters —II. II 
Johnson, M. I)., Wm. <1‘oor A >011, Dr. |{. II. 
Mootlv. A. A. 11owe- A < o.. ib.b.M-t |;. p.-uter-on. 
Ksq., and Krami> Whitmore, 1.- ■.. ot B-lfa-t. I*. 
A Crocker. M. I). II. McCurdy, M. D.. of 
Searsnnmt. I:i conclusion will add 'that when a 
plaster is needed by yourself or family, one t" be 
depended upon, and one the proprietor backs up 
with money, procure at auv firs/-,-/ass druyyists 
one of I)r. I). I*. Ordmty’s, price g.7 ets anil’ mi 
never will regret it; if you do regret it bring the 
plaster to my office and I will refund you the price of it. Your obedient servant, 
DR. D. P. ORDWAY, Prop’r. 
Agents wanted. tyr.is 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GFGGRAPHY C THE Cl. T ;y WILL 
OBTAiN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A ST UY Of- THIS MAe Or THE 
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE 
((■. i: r.& p. M,ir .a n. •, .. 
West, Northwest and Southwest. It inelu les 
CHICAGO, JOLIET, BOCK ISLAND. DAVEN- 
PORT. DES MOINES, COUNCIL BE.AFB. V/A- 
TERTOWN, SIOUX DADDS, IT INN' ECUS 
ST. PAUL. ST. JOSEPH. ATCHISON, LEAL D 17- 
WORTII, KANSAS CITY. TOPEKA, COLORADO 
SPRINGS, DENVER. PUEBLO, and humh-eds ci 
prosperous ei t: os: nd v.-re; travmsnn’ v.u areas 
of the richest farming? Linds in the west 
SOLID VESTIBULE EMPRESS TRAILS 
Lending? all compel:, -a in ■■; ! ndor and luxury 
of aeeominodat.io:is (clnilv Li ’.vu-ii CK'CAUO 
and COLORADO SPRINGS, IiENVEK an PU- 
EBLO. Similar macruihcuit I id'Ll-: 
service (daily) between CHICAGO and COUNCIL 
BLUFFS (OMAHA -:nd betw- on CHICAGO and 
KANSAS CITY. Modern D:tj Conch, -o. ant 
Dining? Curs (serving: deli -ions in. it.'..... bi.ito 
prices-, restful Re- huim? Chair C: vs ( e FREE) 
and Palace Sleeping Cars. The dir -c t hue to 
NELSON HORTON. HUTCH IJJPOK, Vv If. If IT A, 
ABI LENE, CALDV/ELIj, :: * .1 < i: Sou?h- 
ern Nebraska, Kan a C E;- T. \i .n Ter- 
ritory and Texas. Califon.i Ex rsious daily. 
Choice of routes to too Pac::":-: c.~: 
The Famous Albert ! on Route 
Runs superbly equip; <i Lap: tins daily, 
between C-.icapo, St. Jcn.-ph, Avhisen, Leaven- 
worth, Kansas Ciiy, and Minn, n polls run! St. 
Paul. The? -pularl- .vixtliin*! Ibw'-euit rorerts 
and Imnting? an S ..in ?,-■ n.d ;« .nor'iiv.u a 
Its Watertown « r- t Siui.x Falls bran h traverses 
the mvat “WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT” ci 
Northern Iowa, South.v-sr. in Mini...-.- -'a and East 
Cent ml Dakota. 
The Short Line via Seneca and K nkrdp-e offers 
facilities to trav 1 to and 2 am Indianapolis, Cin- 
cinnati and oil: -r Southern points. 
For Ticket -. Maps, Folders, or cl. .dr,-d informa- 
tion, apply at c.uy Coupon TicketCd: or address 
E. ST, JOHN, E. A.!;OLB^OCK, 
Gen'l Mariagrer. Ger.lTkt. dhPass. Apt. 
CHICAGO, ILL 
IvrlU 
l.V-a!ti;i;r!rotn |*obv. Vic •. I c < ■ o' 
Overtaxation. Km rv:r.i... '• 
for Work, lia-in --o lie ’: .• > 
1 unski 1 l i oss 
work. It contains r\o. a1 ':: >a 
bill.imp, eml-. i e••!•.. id; e. only slj«' by 
mail, post-paid, e ne. .:!e iu }•: .'.a v. ? pp« r. ill :- 
trative Prospect £ ree. i: :•;■!>• t" v-.-. Tim 
dir-tiairui~lin! am h- r, Wm. li. K.ale-v. M. ]>.. it 
Ceived 111" COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL 
from the National Medical Association, 
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, 
of Assistant 
dentiaily, by nnii or in pm-’a, a? the r-iilee of 
mi; i-i vr.oiiA s;i>i< \i iNsirriTi 
No. 4 I>is! 11 ich st.. Po-ton. >1 as-., .'. ’h all 
orders for books or letters for advice should be 
directed as above. 
I Viol 
Uf ANTED MAN '! 7. 
fB inches: weight ton lbs.: ret.-: pr< ■■ si/.es ill proportion, .'v rare eh mec aeil 
manetit business. The«e Safes ... a *:«-if 
ne\ er tiefore supplio.i t»y other-iifi* eo:,ip-.i ,. .■ 
wu are not ■rovrna fl by til" Sale I*. 
AI.PI.N K SA FI!‘C’O., CincP* ati, Ohio. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a Probate Court bold at Relfast, w thin and for 
the County ol' W aldo, on the second Tuesday of 
December, A. D. isss. 
/ 'll A RKKS |Jt T< >\VN8KND, name'* Kxeoutor in a 
\J certain instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of .JAM KS ToWNSKNI), lat< 
of Relinont, in said County of Waldo, dee.-a-ed. 
having pre-entcd said will for Probate. 
< Mdered, That the said < diaries L.give notice to a il 
persons interested by causing a copy of this ordt 
to be pnbIi bed three weeks successively in the Re 
publican Journal, printed at Reltast, thatthe' iaa\ 
appearat a Probate Court, to be held at Repast’, 
within and for said (ounty, on the second 'lues- 
day of January next, at ten of the clock before 
noon, and show cause, if any they have, why tin* 
-ame should not be proved, approved and allowed. 
(«l-;<>. If. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Utest: -Roman P. Fillm, Register. 
Ala Probate Court held at Relfast, within and tor 
the <’ounty of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
December, A. D. ls>s. 
D M If R Y N. RP X K If R, Administrator of the estate 
Ij of OdllMIdi OooMRs, late ot I-Iesboro, in 
j said < ounty of Waldo, deceased, having presented [a petition for license to sell at public or privab 
! sale, so much of the real estate ot said deceased a.- 1 
j will produce the sum of eleven hundred dollars. 
Ordered, Thatthe said Ifimry V give notice* 
to all persons interested by causing a copy ot ! this order to be published three week- sucrcs.-ivc- 
Iv in the Republiea!! .Journal, printed at Rid fast. 
| that they may appearat a Probate ( <>urt. i<> be held 
at Relfast, u ithin and for said ( ounty. on the sec- | ond I'uesday of .January next, at ten of the idoek I before noon, and show cause, if any tin v havi 
why the prayer of said petition should* m t be 
! granted. (,KO. If. JOHNSON, .Judge. 
I A true copy, Attest Roman P. Kit.t.b, Register. 
At a Probate C airt held at Relfast, within and tor 
1 the Countv of Waldo, on the second rue-nav ot 
December, A. D. l»s. 
LM.IZA ANN HAWlfS, named I. \t iitrix in a 
Ij certain in nut purporting to !■• tae la.-t 
j will and testament of DAVID liwvifs. lab 
Prospect, in said County "t Waldo, <h ceased. I ;i\ 
ling presented said will for Probate. 
! ordered, Tli.it the said Ifli/.a Ann give notice 
to all persons inter ■ -ted by causing a ei*p\ 
j order to be puld;<lu d three w ct k- sue e-si .. I\ ;n the Kepubli, n Journal. printed at Relia-t, fbai 
they may appearat a Probate ( oiirt, to be In !>i at 
Relfast, w ithin and for said County, on tin1 second 
Tuesday of .January next, at ten id the clock be 
| fore noon, and how cause, it any they have, why 
the same should not be proved, approved and ai 
lowed. olio. K. JOHNSON. Judge. 
A true copy. Attc-t —Roman P. 1- il.l.b, Register. 
At a l‘r bate «urt In-hi at P.elta-!. w ilhin am! K 
the Comity of W ahl", mi the -croud T in• -• la. of 
1 leeember, A. 1 >. l.ssst. 
J/I.IZA A. PFPKlN:s, A11111 i 11 tratrix dr in ,i- iJ .. will' the will annexed, of tin- c-tam ot 
K I »V» API* PF PK I N late of lie 1 la.-t, in said t mi ti 
t\ of Waldo, deceased, liaviny presented a petit! -n 
1 tor lieen- -e l all the real estate oi .-aid <h 
| ed at puhlle or private -ale. 
Ordered, Tnat the -aid Ixl i/a A. yive notice n- 
; all per-i>iis interested !. an -iny a cop\ of thi-or- 
I der to lie ] 111 I dished three weeks successively in the 
Pepuhlieau Journal, printed at llelfast, that lie 
| mi; appear at a 1 *r.*1 >att* < 'ourt, to he held at !!. ! 
fast, within and for said < ouuty, on the sirm.d 
I ie<day of January next, at ten' of tin* cdoek b< 
fore noon, and show cause, if any the; ha\ e. \\! 
the praverof said petitioner should not be ri an11 
(.Id >. F. .!(*11 N>( >.N J : 
A true copy. Atte-t — l.oH.vx P. Fli.i l>. Pe-i-te 
At a Probate "in t held at lUdlast w lthiu and tm 
the < ouuty of Waldo, mi the second 1 ue-ila; m 
I >eeetn!)er, A I > 1 >ss. 
HVNNAII (,Pa N r (.* m»|)WIN, wi low of J< >11 N <iOOl>U IN. late of .Monroe, in -aid Count; 
j Waldo, dreea-rd, »iav iny presented a peiiiiou tm 
I an allowance trmn the persona: estate <d said de 
! eea-cd. 
1 ordered. That the -aid Hannah yive notice p. 
all persons interested bv causing a copy ->t tin.- 
| del- t" nr |midi-hed three weeks siiire.-n elv in the 
Pepuhlieau Journal, printed at P>elfu.-t. that tic 
I ui.i; appearat a Probate Court., to be held at l‘.< 
fast, within and tor said <’ouuty. on the -crop I Tuesda; ot Januarv m-xt.at ten ol the clock be 
| lore noon, and show cause, if any tliev ha\ e. w h 
t tm praverof said p. tition should not'be -ranted'. 
Old >. F. J< HI N"( *N Judy.*. 
\ true copy. Attest P.iillAN P. FlhUi. Ueyi-Ter. 
\t a Probate < ourt hold ,:t i’.clta-t, wiiliiu and i-i 
the oimty of Waldo, ..n the sc mid Tue-day ol 
I *eeeini'er, A. 1*. ls>s. 
J <»11 N ( oi.m (diardiaiiof WAU.At I. li API. 
at. Al'.iiY (,. Mi AN', iniior (dnhlren 
i'd.MldbN W. HAM., I o ot lJurntiain, m ;d. 
I i..I Wa h lo, leccased, haviny pre-ente i. 
j -. ■•and and limit accounts of Ouardiaiiship f- al 
| lo aiicc. foevj her vvitt. in resignation a- (. aa r. i;;: 
af'.re-aid. 
(»rden d, That the said ( -• U• v 'yi, >• notice to ail 
pcr-ons intere.-ted by ransiny a copy «.t this older 
to be published three Week •liccc-si vrly li the IV 
publican Journal, priuie*! al Pnd fa-t. that the; nia; 
appea: at a Probate Court, l>. tie held a: ie i'm-i. 
v\ it bin and l-r.-ai.! < Mint; <.n tin- -cr..nd l :> ic_. 
of .January next, at ten ot the clock l.et.ire noon, 
and show eau-e, it any tlmy have, why the -an: 
account- and the re-u:nation <>i -aid (.uardian 
should not he accepted. 
(.Id*, li. Johnson. Jmi-v. 
A true --op;. A !1. Ill vx P. I- it C.l». 1 Vy i-li r. 
}>1rA !,! n > >>. Ill 1 ■ -u !-t of l*i it*. 11. 1.! .ii Mr! 
*> ia-t, oil lie -r. o in 1 Tiir- 1 ..| | ).-■ r. 
1\.\/./.\\. \. II A l< II. A ■ 11::! 11 -!»:it ri .ia- 
eM ate of .1 AMI I. II \Tt II. Ian •! | 
-ail (oilin'. deceased, liavilio pte-cntii, 
olid and filial account of administration of -.,i 
tatr f..r allowance. 
< >r lered, That notice them I he rn rr« 
'vet'k- -urrr--i\el;, in the Mejoii iean .1 .i;j:..i!. 
printed in Mel Ia-t, in -aid ( omit; that ad |.rr- 
inti < -led ina\ attend at a i*r .• < art, t< e 
held at Melf.a-t, on the -emml Tte-ila; ot .Jai.nai 
j text, and -lew I'au-i'. if an\ tin ; have, w i, > the -aid account h<*uld not hr allow 
(« Kt >. I'.. .1 >||\S< >\. .Judy 
\ true ropy. Ath'-t -Mohan 1*. I- H.i.n. Id eider. 
j 1 i. 1 'Mt-cried. that hr ha- hern iu!> appdnlei! 
and fakrn upon hiT tie tru.-t ot Admiui.-tr; 
tor of thr r-iatr of 
A MOUNT. M. M. IK 1>JTY, late of U intn-por;. 
ill tin* ( mill; of Wa .•;, -a rd. h e; 
| a-thr law direct-; hr therefore mpe-t- all p> 
m- who a rr indebted to -aid dorr a-rd'- o-iatr 
make immediate pa; nirnt. and t le-r w ho ha\ an; 
I iemands tiler.'Oil, to exhibit tin -ainr hr -r 11 
mrnt to him. i, I .< >l»*<, K Jd'M.l.'i 
'I1!! I-. side- rr lien h; eives ; .d !• a ! 
I ronrrrnrd that hr ha- !••■»•:! did; a po-: mrd an 
| taken upon himself the ti ;;-i ot Administrator ot 
the c.-tate ot 
i:oMi-:iiT m;tm: iatr ..r r-p.. 
I in f in- ( oil nt; ..1 Waldo, er ea-ed. h; ai > !••. ■ 
tin law direct ; hr t heiv lot ,• :e a I! p< 
-on Win arc indehtrd to -aid drrra-rd'- e-fa!r to 
make imtiedia.tr paunmi, and tin -r w .. h.r a> 
demand.- thereon, to rxhihit the -ame tor -mi:,' 
ment to him. ( 11 Al.’l.l i (,* >W DON. 
Commissioners’ MoSicSc 
fj1111 midrr-iaa rd having hern at'jeinh'd r-. the lloli. .1 lidiAV of I'roh.alr J■ o' tie (' '\\ 
do. on tie -n'oiid Tursdn; >>1 Vwemhc:. \. >. 
1">. eiiinnii--ionrr- r-ivr and examine thr 
'•! on. oi creditor- aaain-l tie e-talr of I.t dp |. 
L. M I\ IN M ; ■ 
t; drrra-rd, n prr-rnji d insolvent, lirivla ait.' 
let!, e that -IX m-'iitli t:.:! 11 tie dale I -a: I ip 
poiidmt et art' a lowed to -aid nrdiloi m w hi. a 
to prr.-eiit and pn Vr tlair riaitn-. and that tin; 
will hr 111 -• --ioll at thr llirc of Tlenip- •!. \ I".: 
t "a in Melt a-t, in -aid ( om mi Ma 1 da; 
■ I limai ; and tie detii oa\ oi Me:.. \. I >. 
toll oVii rk ill the loivno. a. !'• r tie pm po I 
riviiio the sane. 
Dated this 1;{| i; daw of ! i. "r.i.h. r. A I». I~-s 
W I*. 1 111 ) M !*e 
.«kiiiiki; r in \ r. ,\. .1 
n Our PopularBrand 
Corrjbenczftortvot always 
iobefyad. -"l 
A Fine Quality of 
OLD HONESTY Ping CHEWING Tobacco 
is made from the BEST BURLEY LEAFI 
for CHEWING ONLY! 
and not for Smoking. 
IF VOL ARE LOOKING FOR A FIRST- 
CLASS ARTICLE IN 
A FAIR TRIAL. 
.AsOFour, Dealer. For It 
DontTa;.'e/»ny Other 
Jno. FlMZER h BROS.,Louisville,!</ 
CHANGE OF TIME! 
Maine Central R. R. 
rn>i? >rr v hsjn 
i<»i and mFi*t tionduj, SMti’n;Imt :il,Ha 
I ii'-i I i a.; Ml ii:T‘Ji ia v. !i t i.n a It I ra hi> I -.i U:i 
I \V-. 1 ! ’. •” | ■: a | "... -la V. i! -11. a.-* 
•ulli.U 
ra\ r: in i.; \s \• in i:\mam. 
•i i.-t. a.is> |>.in. 
J *1 •.: _■ i- it .■■ ■ i. > :»i r, n> 
< itv 1' 7 M 17 ».« :• .*• J 1 
U ....7 J I 11i; 
1 k- .7 t ikr It III 7. 4,‘ 
Karo i.i .: 
Lll.a .- ! -I itr.-nk- .11' ’■ •> 
I *i:it>.' Iz » J7. W :ii• I«>.a •: : J 
iMfi i‘ >.' ! a* < ii\ I'• ‘.1‘ H 
I In mi la. -a •' ILji a I. !.'• 1 
Tin* Mimni'iy .111 •> ti' 1 the ii iy 11 t ia 1, 11| >\\ II 
arc str.niyiiT t-.i --oj.y train. 
I .: .• < « ■ i- r<■ i»• •>!'• »ii are n<*\\ .oi.; at 
r« i: it' a* •. ate! ,»ii -1 a! ■ i: mi 1:-a mh 
Till-' HI” !| :'1 !%' T- ! 1 •'•!•'! W .J a.a I V.»*tl;W «*<r 
.1 all 'll. i. I- ! » \y- at ll. | 
last. 
I- i i;> I II: > i' \'t ti 1 Ki i:. 
! .... a:, I Tic ia t Ay!. t ..-.I'i Mai.a.i 
licit ., -I. i >• 1 I. I>'- ! v 
Boston & Banger 
s ii a :*fsui r i-i. m r t \ v. 
% i t: s s *' ; c': s ? < -, 
3 Trios a W.-nk te Boston 3 
Comnvr.icing Friday. October 26, 1388, 
Scr.iffs v ::i h a\ !’•••! 1'a'l as follows 
I', at len, iI"CK I I a- in: ■ mi. AI i. < I:: -. 
Wc.iiu- an ! I- mi i\ at .aI<• t J r. All, or t ,>mi 
nr i vi' I uin-r !A ni !1 y, 
[• a- "-‘a r-1" *rt a* * Itini-. ,-..n I .. •-■la;. -. 'I liar.- 
1 lav .un: "a m i:r a' a1 ..lit m. < 1 u|*oii ar- 
ri ii •■! -•< a, l" ir Hi i'.- ~t 
RETUi M G TO i. EL FAST 
; Kron t-M.. A! a ia \\ m a aic! Kri- 
•!.,'. at A M 
IT'*-Ii I: : Tl 
ITiir«l.av a:.-I "at' » M.. m- i.p. i, 
nr.: v a 1 ..t i.« t’i *:m It. n 
I 1 "III I: : -i 
A!..;.! W I. ! 
KIM !• V Ml. A _1 m.-f 
\ I N IN ! IN. |... 
WM.I.I \ M .1 !••!.! i.. 11 I M .. a |t,..|.,n. 
C-Jin.niss3a7fs' 'iolica. 
W !. v I la. W ■“ I ■ mi 
am! *'\: Ii c ■■ .!■■.« I" tin' * 
Ot >A i: \11 I!I \V< 11 A ‘: I late m It. >mmm t, -U 
c. a ml. 1 -I In. n, Imu 1 « yi\ no 
tlcc t!ml -1 at!: a .m •! o ■ .• i•. :a •: toi 
t > !:iii. v <• ri. a', we 
-'i•;: 1 a’l •• « U | .t'.rc, .YJ 
< iI;: 1 m ■. < ■ Y n ..j i.anil- 
Jtrv. n m 'I .. tin .'A!, ia "! .1 a lie, 
’A 11 A V 1T 
i. i I.I-. 
_A_ FIB3T WWEWTIXJIVL WINNEB. 
Two Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin. 
Find out about it. Send your Address on a Postal Card for Full Particulars Free. 
What People Pay. “/am well raid in eggs with- 
out a premium. 1 will cheerfully recommend Shkk 
iijan’s Condition Poavdkk to all my customers and 
all poultry raisers for ckk production and diseases 
of hens. lean say confidently that it l>ents anything 
I ever tried to make hens lay. I was surprised at the 
end of the trial.” Respectfully. 
\VM. A. HU Kit, Hin tin', West Falls, N. Y. 
Evidently Mr. Burr was satisfied, and well he miplit 
have been, for In eipht weeks ho put from thirty hens 
1 ijt) epps: wlii.-h at retail winter prices in Boston or 
New York would amount to *»i.s.ns. without premium. 
How to Obtain Sheridan's Powder. 
If you cannot pet Sheridan’s l’owder of your drup- 
pist.'proeer orpeneral store, send us /»// mail W cents 
in stamps, and we will send you post paid, two’45- 
cent naoks; or one large J 1 1 pound '*:m of l’nwd. 
post paid, for SIAM: six cans, cxpnss paitl, for 
five small packs, post paid. With cash orders 
of $1.K* or more we send the new e<lition of the Far 
vu rs' I'oultn/ Raising (futile. Price of theltook aloiu* 
is ‘,*5 cents. It is worth 50 cents to any egg-raiser, 
i. 8. ,n>ii\>o\ *1 < «>.., 
custom House St., Boston, Mass. 
